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?>^U.S. Embassy bombed; 
^.28 killed in Beirut blast

A fttocU tttf Press photo
G UARD  D U TY —  U.S. Marines, arm ed with automatic rifles, stand guard 
Monday in front of the Am erican Embassy a fter a huge bomb blast collaps
ed the entire front of the seven-story building.

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP ) — A car 
bomb blew up outside the U.S. Em
bassy today, and authorities said 28 
people were killed and 105 wounded 
in the fiery blast that collapsed the 
center section of the seven-story 
building. Six U.S. Marines and two 
U.S. Army soldiers were reported 
among the dead.

U.S. Marine commander Col. 
James M. Mead said people were 
still trapped alive in the rubble and 
that rescue efforts were under way. 
U.S. Ambassador Robert Dillon was 
b r ie fly  trapped but escaped 
unharmed, the White House said, 
calling the attack a “ despicable ter
rorist act.”

A police officer on the scene said 
an estimated 330-pound bomb was 
hidden in a Lebanese police car and 
detonated by remote control in the 
embassy’s driveway. There is no 
fence separating the embassy from 
the seaside road.

'The Christian Voice of Lebanon 
radio said a Moslem suicide ter
rorist drove the car and that it had 
diplomatic license plates.

A group called Moslem Holy War 
claimed responsibility, telling the 
newspaper A1 Liwa, “ 'This is part of 
the Iranian revolution’s campaign

BOMB BLAST V IC T IM  — Rescue workers carry  the 
body of one of the persons killed when a huge bomb rip
ped through the Am erican Embassy Monday a fter
noon in Beirut. The bomb collapsed the entire front of

the seven-story building, located on the seaside cor- 
niche in West Beirut. The blast occured at 1:0S p.m. 
local time.

aga in st im p e r ia lis t  ta rge ts  
throughout the world. We shall keep 
striking at any imperialist presence 
in Lebanon, including the multina

tional force.”  Moslem Holy War has 
claimed several previous attacks on 
the multinational force.

White House spokesman Larry

Speakes said in Washington that 
two people wearing U.S. Marine 
uniforms were among at least 21 

See Embassy, page 2A

Finance committee okays Texas budget
$29 billion state budget cuts spending by $2.4 billion

AUSTIN (A P ) — The Senate Finance Committee has 
approved a $29 billion state budget that avoids new tax 
increases and pares 1984-85 spending by about $2.4 
billion.

Committee Chairman Sen. Grant Jones, D-Abilene, 
said after the 94) vote Sunday night that the new budget 
would be “ pretty inadequate”  for state spending in 
several areas, including prisons, teacher salaries, 
highways and social services.

Jones, reflecting strong sentiment in the Senate that 
a tax increase is needed, said that the recommended 
budget is “ probably a bit regressive in the level of 
public services.”

Members of the Legislative Budget Board were to 
begin adding up the exact figures contained in the 
legislation t ^ y .

Like the House Appropriations Committee, the 
Senate panel decided to hold the line on teacher pay 
raises, providing the 9-percent average increase 
already built into salary schedules.

Another major Senate cut came in the Texas Depart
ment of Corrections budget, which the budget board 
had recommebnded for $798 million, a reduction of at 
least $80.6 million.

The committee trimmed salary increases for state 
employees and university faculty to four percent in

each of the 1984 and 1985 budget years to save an 
estimated $228 million.

The committee earlier had agreed to set the increase 
at 4.5 percent for 1984 and 5 percent for 1985, and the 
Legislative Budget Board had recommended 6 percent 
raises in each year

The House Appropriations Committee, which also 
worked Sunday evening, has made deeper cuts, setting 
state employee raises at 4*,̂  percent for 1984 and 
nothing for 1985.

The reduction in the TDC budget parallels reform 
legislation that would reduce prison spending by rely
ing more on rehabilitation programs and less on

incarceration.
Agreeing to a suggestion from Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby, 

the Senate committee planned to meet today to con
sider what to include in a new section and possibly two 
new sections of the standard appropriations bill that 
won’t be funded unless a tax increase is approved by 
the Legislature.

Among the items under consideration in the new sec
tion are additional salary increases for state 
employees and a boost in public school teacher 
salaries.

The recommended budget assumes that Comptroller 
Bob Bullock will not revise his tax revenue estimate 
again.

AArs. Bill Rood doocl Ot 55 M a g n e t school sign-up go&s w e ll
COAHOMA — Mrs. Bill (Marshallene) Read, 55, 

died at 10:30 a.m. Sunday in a Temple, Texas hospital 
after an illness. Services will be at 10:30 a m. Wednes
day in Nalley-Pickle Rosewood Chapel with Don 
Parker, minister of Coahoma Church of Christ, of
ficiating. Graveside services will be at 3:30 p.m. 
Wednesday at Round Mound Cemetery northeast of 
Abilene.

She was bom Nov. 4,1927 in Shackleford County. She 
married Bill E. Read Aug. 31, 1947 in Abilene. She 
graduated from Abilene High School and Draughan’s 
Business College. They moved to Coahoma in April of 
1961. She assisted her husband in chartering the

Coahoma State Bank. She also founded and was past 
owner of Coahoma Insurance Agency. She was a 
member of Coahoma Church of Chi^t where she was a 
Bible class teacher for many years. She was past 
president of 1941 Study Club, past officer of Cactus 
Chapter of Abilene American Business Women’s 
Association.

She is survived by her husband; one son, Eddie Read 
of Austin; one dau^ter, Mrs. Don (Misha) Harris of 
Garland; her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ray of 
Gyde; one sister, Marida Whatlington of Snyder and 
two grandchildren.

GTE rate hike hearing begins
AUSTIN — Several General Telephone Co. 

customers brought their telephone “ nightmares”  to 
the Public Utility Commission Monday for the start of 
a hearing on the company’s request for an $85.5 million 
increase in annual revenues.

“ I have never met a customer with good service,”  
said Carol Foster, a real estate agent from the Crosby 
area in Southeast Texas. Mrs. Foster led off the fairly 
short list of complaining customers by saying, “ My ex
perience with General Telphone has been a nightmare.
My telephone very rarely operates.”

Her complaints include:
•Too much line noise for normal conversations.
•  Required repair service calls at least two or three 

times a week since January.
•  A morning ritual of trying at least 8 times to get a 

dial tone.
•  C^omplaints by clients who can’t reach her by

Focalpoint-
Action/reaction: Street signs

Q. Are they going to put new street signs up with the numbers o b  

them?
A. Yes. PuUic Works Director Tom Decell said the city council has 

authorized $10,000 to begin an upgrade program on the street names. 
'The city is currently studying samples and costs to present to the 
council. Decell said. The block number will be on the signs, he added.

Calendar: AAUW meeting

TODAY
•  The American Association of University Women will meet at 

7:30 p.m. at the Quail Run Apartments party room.
•  ’The Disabled American Veterans and auxiliary will meet at 7

phone for hours or days at a time.
She added that her husband works for St. Regis 

Paper Co. ‘ "They have standing orders for an 
employee to come and get my husband when there’s a 
problem at the plant. They can’t depend on the 
phones."

C^ustomer complaints opened the hearing, which is 
expected to take about 10 days. Testimony on the finan
cial condition of the company was expected to take up 
most of the hearing time.

Last week the PUC staff recommended an annual 
revenue increase of about $31 million.

The San Angelo-based phone company serves about 
800,000 Texas customers in counties scattered across 
the state. It is asking for increases in the cost of basic 
residential phone service ranging from 20 to 50 per
cent. The company received a $M.8 million rate in
crease last June.

By BOB CARPENTER 
Staff Writer

Pre-registration for places in 
the new Bauer Magnet &hool ex
tended day program went so well 
last week that students had to be 
placed on a waiting list pending 
openings, according to Big Spring 
school district Superintendent 
Lynn Hise.

Total figures today showed the 
district had signed up 235 students 
from schools other than Bauer for 
the program scheduled to begin in 
the fall.

However, the Bauer campus can 
only hold about 130 of those 
students in addition to those 
already attending the school, Hise 
said. Capacity for the school is 
estimated at about 300. According 
to the district’s last enrollment 
report, 171 students currently at
tend Bauer.

Extended day registration for 
students already attending Bauer 
will be the week of April 25-29, ac
cording to Helen Gladden, elemen
tary curriculum coordinator.

1110 remaining students for 
other schools are relegated to 
waiting for an opening in the pro
gram which features enrichment 
programs in academics, fine arts. 

See Bauer, Page 2-A /
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LYNN HISE 
.Bauer sign-up goes well

p.m. at the VFW Hall.
•  Overeaten Anonymous meets at 7 p.m. at the Dora Roberts 

Rehalitation Center at 306 W. 3rd. OA also meets every Wednesday at 
1 p.m. at the F in t United Methodist (Church. Call Guyerene at 
396-5566 or Anna at 398-5428 for more information.

’TUESDAY
•  A second organizational meeting of local Ehigle Scouts will be at 

7:30 p.m. at the Texas Electric Reddy Room.
•  The Women’s Networking brown bag lunch will be held at noon a 

Permian Building room 210.

Tops on TV: 'Breaking Away'
Two movies are vying for attention tonight. At 8 p.m. on channel 2 

is the film “ Resurrection”  starring Ellen Burstyn. A woman returns

to life from the brink of death after a serious car accident and 
discovers that she can heal people with the laying on of hands. Also at 
8 p.m., channel 13 is offering “ Breaking Away ”  A bicycle enthusiast 
in a small college town spends his post-high school summer trying to 
sort out his plans for the future

Outside: Sunny
Sunny and warm today with the 

high temperature expected In the 
high 80s. Low tonight should be in 
the mid 56s. Winds today from the 
south at 19-20 miles per hour. 
Tuesday’s forecast calls for a high 
near 00 with sunny skies.
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L ib ra ry  b e g in s
I

M o n d a y  h o u rs
Quietly and unassuming, without fanfare, the 

Howard County library opened today for its first Mon
day In celebration of National Library Week, the staff 
held a brief ceremony on the library steps to signify 
the new hours

As Head Librarian Judith Gray replaced the old sign 
with a new one showing the Monday hours, the staff 
and a small crowd applauded. Mrs. Gray said the 
public had been demanding the Monday opening for 
some time

•'This has been a long time in coming," Mrs. Gray 
said. “ We finally were able to gA  the money in the 
budget to do it."

Mrs Gray invited everyone to attend Friday’s Silver 
Tea and Open House at the library from 10 a m to2;30 
pm

Sheriff’s Log
2 Odessans injured
in one-car accident

Two Odessa residents were injured Sunday in a one- 
car accident on Interstate 20, according to the Depart
ment of Public Safety Trooper Dean Richardson said 
47-year-old James T Morgan was passing another 
vehicle on the right west of Big Spring when his vehicle 
struck the railroad bridge commonly known as 
“ Chicken Bridge."

One passenger, Anita M. Kelley, 17, was also 
hospitalized with Morgan. Both are in satisfactory con
dition, according to a hospital spokeswoman Two 
other passengers, Johrt Doyle Elledge, 25, and Robin J 
Smith, 17, were not injured.

Richardson said charges are expected to brought 
against the driver

•  Jerry Wallace Harvill of Caldwell was arrested by 
Bryan law enforcement officials in connection with 
two Howard County warrants for theft of service and 
issuance of bad checks Harvill posted $6,000 bonds to 
be released.

•  Kevin Jay Patterson, 23, of 1501 A Wood remains 
in Howard County jail after sheriff’s deputies arrested 
him Friday on two county warrants of driving while in
toxicated and driving while license suspended County 
Judge Milton Kirby refused bond for Patterson.

•  Two persons remain in county jail undfr $10,000 
bond each after their arrest by police earlier this week

,for suspicion of theft over $200 Donald Ray Jenkins, 
33, and Alvin .Andrew Jenkins, 39, both of Lamesa, 
were arraigned before Justice of the Peace Lewis 
Helfin

•  James Edward Scott, 43, of Amarillo is in county 
jail under $5,000 bond after his arrest by police for 
suspicion of injury to a child. Municipal Judge Melvin 
Daratt set bond at $5,000

•  George R Mulvihill, 50, of San Antonio posted two 
bonds of $200 each in connection with charges of no 
drivers license and no insurance

•  Terry Kinsey. 23, of Sterling City Route posted 
$,500 bond to be released after his arrest by police on a 
warrant ot lYiett toy checks Bond was set toy Daratt.

C-City cheerleaders chosen
COLORADO CITY (SCi — Colorado High School 

cheerleaders for the 1983-19H4 school year were chosen 
this week by Angelo State Cheerleaders 

Senior student Robyn Turner will be head 
cheerleader Juniors Traci Blackwell, Stacy Free and 
Denise Gregory and sophomores Yvonne Luman and 
Carmen Ixingley completed the roster 

Laura Baum returns for a second year as 
“ Sluefoot,” the Colorado City High mascot

We ve set a precedent with cheerleading at CHS,” 
said sponsor Kitten Arthur "We have a young group 
this year, but it’s a very talented group and I'm sure 
our past excellence will carry over in our new squad

Yauth serves 15 days
far nat saying 'yes sir'

HOUSTON (AP) — A teen-ager walked out of jail 
after serving half of a 30-day sentence for failing to 
answer “ Yes, sir," to a judge

.Michael Anthony Washington, 19, was released from 
the Harris County Jail Sunday. The Texas Court of 
Civil Appeals in Austin ordered Washington to be 
released Thursday on a $100 personal recognizance 
bond pending an appeal of the sentence.

But jail officials refused to release the teen-ager un
til they received written permission from the court 
Sheriff Jack Heard said the notice arrived Sunday 
afternoon.

Washington’s lawyer, Walter Gill, contended his 
client should have been released when the sheriff 
received oral confirmation from the appeals court 

"I think you should give the high court credit. It’s 
word is good," Gill said.

State District Judge Michael McSpadden ordered 
Washington to serve 30 days in jail March 30 after the 
defendant, who pleaded guilty to burglary and receiv
ed a probated sentence, answered "Yeah" instead of 
"Yes, sir," to the judge’s questions

C*City regulates alchohol sales
COLORALK) CITY (SC) 

— The Colorado City Coun 
cil last week approved an 
ordinance which w ill 
re gu la te  the sa le of 
alcoholic beverages within
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the city limits
Voters in Mitchell Coun

ty Precinct 3, which takes 
in part of Colorado City, 
recently approved the sale 
of alcoholic beverages for 
off-premises consumption.

"We have adopted the 
provision in our code 
wherein the city states that 
no place that sells alcoholic 
beverages can be located 
within 300 feet of a church, 
public school or public 
hospital,”  City Attorney 
Pete McKinney said.

"That is our option and is 
not required by the state; 
however, we did have that 
option and adopted it,”  he 
said

To date, tour applicants 
have received applications 
requesting licences to sell 
alcoholic beverages in 
Precinct 3
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PE T  T H E R A P Y  — M ae Champlin chats with Shan
non Petit, 4, while petting a puppy at the Bell Haven 
Nursing Center in K illeen. The program  Of bringing

Associatatf P rt«s photo

animals into the nursing center began V/i ago and 
therapy sessions allow  residents a change from  
routine.

)

Pets break routine for elderly
KILLEEN, Texas (AP ) — Thursday was a special 

day for Rachel Purdin as her hands, trembling with 
age, stroked the Italian greyhound puppy sleeping 
on her lap.

The 83-year-old Bell Haven Nursing Center resi
dent sat in a corner of the recreation area as she 
waited her turn to hold the petite dogs during the 
center’s weekly “ pet therapy”  program.

"She responds more to animals than to anything 
else," Jane Ziesmer, activity director, said “ She 
smiles, talks to them and cuddies them."

Owner Richard Goforth carried one of the 4-week- 
old puppies from lap to lap as eager hands touched 
and stroked the dogs’ velvety backs

Paws, an elderly statesman of a cat, nonchalantly 
glanced from a basket in a pushcart However, the 
17-year-old cat received its own share of attention 
when it was scooped from the basket and its taffy- 
colored fur was ruffled by residents 

“ The thing I like most is it brings out those 
Similes,”  Mrs. Ziesmer said.
_After Paws and the dogs finished being adored in 

thereeceation room, volunteers took the animals to 
individual rooms for bedridden residents.

“ He’s 9 dang little bitty old thing,”  Jesse Brown 
commented about the tiny dog whose body filled his 
hands

“ Here, take it back so I won’t lose it,”  Brown said 
as he returned the puppy.

The program in the Killeen nursing center began 
l>/s years ago. Judy McClelland-Shermaasaaid.. ,  „

The only bad incident besides an occasional 
housebreaking problem was a rabbit nibbling a resi
dent’s sleeve, she said.

Another time, a resident made arrangements for 
a friend to bring a lamb during the therapy session 
without warning the coordinators, Mrs. McClelland- 
Sherman said.

“ One day, I had my horse in a horse trailer out
side and one of the residents said, ‘Oh, my gosh, is 
she going to bring that in here?’”  Mrs. Ziesmer 
said.

The therapy session allows residents a change 
from routine and gives them a choice of whether to 
hold the animal or not participate, Mrs. Ziesmer 
said.

“ In a nursing home, everything is a routine. You 
have to eat at a certain time, take your medicine at 
a certain time. My job in the activity department is 
to give them some freedom of choice and variety,”  
Mrs. Ziesmer said

A member of the Fun Tier Kennel Club of Greater 
Killeen, Mrs McClelland-Sherman has brought 
everything from great danes and rabbits to a baby 
opossum into the volunteer program

The animals are screened for health problems 
and diseases, and are selected for an amiable 
disposition toward being handled by strangers, Mrs. 
Mct'lelland-Sherman said

Utticials at the Olin E. Teague Veteran’s Center 
in Temple are interested in starting a similar 
therapy project, creative therapist Serena Johnson 
said.

However, volunteers are needed to bring the 
animals to the hospital’s domiciliary and nursing 
home.

“ If we’ve got support, we’d love to do it. The pa
tients had been asking about it," Ms. Johnson said.

Many nursing home residents are from a rural
mi— Kavins axpoaur* to MteMila.

Mrs. Ziesmer said.
The sight of the animals sparks memories of the 

past and often starts conversations on animal
raising advice, Mrs. Ziesmer said.

One resident recalled her own experiences with 
bottle-feeding Chihuahuas when Goforth showed 
her his miniature greyhound.

“ I raised little puppies and put an ad in the paper 
They sold better than chickens,”  Lou Chappel said

Embassy.
t'ontinuAi from  page one 

killed in the blast, “ but we cannot 
verify that there are any American 
dead”

H o w e ve r , d o c to rs  at the 
American University Hospital in 
Beirut said the morgue had 28 
bodies from the blast, including 
those of six U.S. Marines. U.S. Ar
my Capt Alfred Martin said two 
U.S. Army soldiers also were 
among the dead. They apparently 
were from a special group helping 
rebuild the Lebanese army

Doctors at the hospital reported 
105 wounded Lebanese police 
reported 28 dead and said 78 were 
wounded

The blast at 1:05 p m (6:05 a m 
EST) collapsed the entire front of 
the central wing of the seaside 
building and blew a large hole 
through the ground floor visa sec
tion in the northern wing

An Associated Press reporter 
said the building’s center section 
from the ground to the roof collaps
ed like a layer cake and a b(^y 
could be seen dangling from the 
fifth floor, its arms and legs hang
ing down and dripping blood.

Two other wings of the embassy 
were still standing, although they

sustained heavy damage.
Witnesses at the scene said the 

explosion was caused by a car bomb 
in a vehicle parked in the circular 
driveway or just beside the em
bassy, in the seaside in west 
Beirut's predominantly Moslem 
Ein Mreisseh neighborhood.

Special U.S. envoys Philip C. 
Habib and Morris Draper were in 
the presidential palace five miles 
away at the time of the explosion, 
but Draper’s wife was visiting the

embassy and he raced back to the 
compound to search for her. A U.S. 
Marine said she was taken to a 
hospital with cuts on the temple

A towering cloud of smoke was 
seen rising from the area of the em
bassy shortly after the explosion.

A U.S. Marine standing in front of 
the embassy said, “ 'There is a 
soldier and some others in there,”  
pointing to a pile of rubble.

Bauer.
continued from l-A 

hobbies, vocational skills and 
sports.

The program was adopted to 
solve a three-year-old suit field by 
the U.S Justice Department 
charging the district with a 
segregated school system.

“ We’ve been pleasantly surpris
ed by the number,”  Hise said. 
"And now it behooves us to put a 
program into action making sure 
all students get into some kind of 
activity that they want.”

'The pre-registration gives the 
district a projected enrollment 
and an idea of the interest areas of

Police Beat,

Suspect arrested for marijuana
Police say they arrested Nieves Garcia Jr., 29, of 

1209 Utah last night on suspicion of possessing mari
juana and drug paraphenalia and of public 
intoxication

Garcia was arrested outside 1305 Utah where police 
had received a report of a fight in progress. When 
police approached the suspect, who was sitting in a 
car, he placed what police suspect to be marijuana 
underneath the car seat, police said.

Police reports also show the following:
•  A 30-year-old woman, suffering numerous facial 

injuries, told police last night that people she knows 
assaulted her on her front lawn. She drove herself to 
1609 Sycamore and reported the assault to police. The 
police report says she refused medical treatment, 
although she had a black eye, a cut lip and a lump on 
her head

a Andrya Glaser Underwood, 23, of 1413 Sycamore 
was arrested last night on suspicion of driving while 
license suspended

•  Jack Wilson of Southwest Energy Distributors, 
Inc. at 201 N. Benton told police someone cut the chain 
on the door Saturday night and stole several wrenches 
from the business.

•  Eldward Schlegel of 3900 Parkway told police a 
person he knows tried to run over him with a motor 
vehicle Saturday night while he was standing in his 
front yard.

•  Adam Valencia of 600 N.E. 10th told police a black 
male fired a shotgun at the Ford pickup truck he was 
driving Saturday night along the 1100 block of N.W. 
Seventh. The gunfire hit the pickup’s left rear side 
window.

•  Esequiel Flores, 27, of 2115 Warren was arrested 
last night on suspicion of driving while intoxicated.

•  Police arrested Wayne Everett Henry, 27, of 106 
Lockhart last night on suspicion of driving while intox
icated after he lost control of the car he was driving 
and struck the side of the bridge on North Benton 
street.

F o rt  W o r t h  w a s t e

c le a n u p  b e g in s
FORT WORTH, Texas (AP ) -  Workers wearing 

respirators and protective clothing have begun clean
ing up a toxic waste site filled with cancer-causing 
substances.

'The football field-sized outdoor storage yard is con
taminated with toxic nickel cadmium, copper cad
mium and other heavy metals, said U.S. Environmen
tal Protection Agency on-scene coordinator Jeff 
Gilley.

Deaths
Tomas
Marquez Jr.

Services for Tomas A. 
Marquez Jr., 57, who died 
Friday were held today at 2 
p.m. at the Northside 
Methodist Church with the 
Rev., Ralph Molina, pastor, 
officiating. Burial was in 
Mount Olive Memorial 
Park.

He was born March 31, 
1926 in Big Spring. He mar
ried Juanita Moreno on 
May 1, 1943 in Big Spring. 
He was the owner of the P. 
Marquez Jr. and Sons TV 
and Radio Repair on the 
Lam esa Highway. He 
started the business in 
1956.

Jeddie J,
Hardegree

Thomas
Armstrong

those students wanting in the pro
gram. From this information the 
administration can now begin 
organizing classes and hiring in
structors for the extended day pro
gram tentatively scheduled from 3 
p.m. to 5 p.m. during the week.

Hise said the sign-up included a 
“ pretty good" representation 
from across the district. The 
breakdown of the first 126 students 
enrolling from other schools is as 
follows: College Heights, 15; Kent
wood, 5; Marcy, 45; Moss, 25; and 
Washington, 36.

i
Tom as Marquez Jr. 

...died Friday

and Louis Bunger, both of 
Ozona, and Fred, Tracy, 
Shari and Shane Arm
strong, all of Las Vega, 
Nev.; and two great- 
granebons.

Pallbearers will be Jim 
Preslar, Fred Fleming, 
Bob Hurta, Eddie Barnes, 
Grady Gaskins and Jack 
Whitling.

Jeddie J. Hardegree, 75, 
died at 11:10 a m. Sunday 
in a local nursing home 
after an illness. Services 
will be at 2 p.m. Tuesday in 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with the Rev. Dan 
Sanford, pastor of First 
Baptist Church of Sand 
Springs, and the Rev. Bob 
Roby of Abilene officiating. 
Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

He was born Nov. 13,1907 
in Crews, Texas He mar
ried Winnie Graham Sept. 
1, 1951 in Colorado City. He 
has been a resident of 
Howard County for 31 
years. He was a represen
tative of National Life and 
Accident of Nashville, 
Tann. IfajMWA "?TIT)*^ of 
the First Baptist Church of 
Sand Springs. H « was 
preceded in death by his 
parents, four brothers and 
one sister.

He is survived by his 
wife; one brother, R.V. 
Hardegree of Temple; two 
sisters, Mrs. Blair (Glad- 
die) Hays of Ballinger and 
Mrs. Guerney (Dora) Prid- 
dy of Fort Worth; and 
s e v e r a l  n ie c e s  and 
nephews

Pallbearers will be his 
n e p h e w s ,  C r a i g  
H a rd e g re e ,  K enneth  
H a r d e g r e e ,  T a  Ito n  
H a rd e g re e , M an ford  
H a r d e g r e e ,  W e ld e n  
Hardegree, Bill Hays. Les 
Treslar and Bobby Rhea

The family asks that any 
memorials be made to the 
Sand Springs Christian 
Day SchmI.

Dorothy
McCrory

Mrs. Dorothy McCrory, 
73, a sister of Mrs. George 
Bair of Big Spring, died 
Friday in Anadarko, Okla 
after an extended illness.

Services were held today 
at 4 p.m. in Ardmore. Okla

Guy T. 
Cook

Mr. Guy T. Cook, 63, 
formerly of Big Spring, 
died Friday in Danville. 
Ark.

Services are pending.
He lived in Big Spring 

from 1955 to 1974. He was 
involved in Cub Scouts and 
Little League.

He is survived by three 
sons, Wayne Cook of Nar
co, Calif., Edward Cook of 
Livermoore, Calif., and 
Wesley E. Cook of Big Spr
ing; a brother, J. L. Co^, 
of Coolidge, Ariz., three 
g r a n d s o n s  a n d  a 
granddaughter

Delia
Aguilar

Delia G. Aguilar, 48, died 
at 10:25 a m. Sunday in 
Lubbock hosptial from in
juries received in a car ac
cident. Services are pen
ding with Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Thomas Vance Arm 
strong, 65, died at 10:30 
a m. Sunday in a local 
hosptial after a long il
lness. Services will be at 2 
p.m. Wednesday at the 
First Baptist Church of 
W estbrook w ith B.R. 
Howze of Primitive Baptist 
Church and the Rev. Bob 
Manning of the First Bap
tist Oiurch in Westbro^ 
officiating. Burial will be in 
W estb rook  C em etery  
under the direction of 
N a lley -P ick le  Funeral 
Home.

He was born April 19, 
1917 in Colorado City. He 
married Eula Bell June 13, 
1936 in Colorado City. He 
was a supervisor for El 
Paso Natural Gas and had 
worked for the company 33 
years. He retired in 1900 
when he moved to Big Spr
ing. He was a member of 
the P r im it iv e  Baptist 
Church. He was preceded 
in death by his parents and 
by one brother, Ronald J. 
Armstrong Sr.

He is survived by his 
wife; one daughter, Mrs. 
George (Wanda) Bunger of 
Ozona; one son, Thomas J. 
Armstrong of Las Vegas, 
Nev.; th m  sisters, Mrs. 
Leo Parker of Big Spring, 
M rs. T .J . B arber of 
W estb rook  and M rs. 
Lawrence Palmer of Jal, 
N.M.; one brother, John R. 
Hart of Roswell, N.M.; six 
grandchildren, Helen Bean

mrnJ linrwftJ fim/n/
Thomas Vance Arm

strong, 65, died Sunday 
morning. Services will 
be at 2 :00 P .M . 
Wednesday at the 
First Baptist Church in 
Westbrook. Interment 
w i l l  f o l l o w  i n 
Westbrook Cemetery.

Mrs. B ill "M a r-  
shallene”  Read, 55, 
died Sunday morning. 
Services will be at 
10:30 A M. Wednesday 
in N a l l e y - P ic k le  
Rosewood Chapel. 
Graveside services 
will be at 3:30 P.M 
Wednesday at Round 
Mound C em etery , 
N.E. of Abilene.

Delia G. Aguilar, 48, 
died Sunday morning. 
Services are pending 
with N a lley -P ick le  
Funeral Home.

J e d d i e J . 
Hardegree, 75, died 
Sunday morning. Ser
vices are pending with 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home.

906 QREQG 
BIG SPRING

RIVEIt
CUeLCH

'  i i t n v  7  a

Rlver-Welrh 
Funeral Home

610 SC:URRY
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'Super unleaded' may mean gasohol
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DALLAS (A P ) — Texas motorists have been using 
more gasohol than they think because service stations 
have been selling the gasoline and alcohol blend from 
pumps marked super unleaded, officials say.

One result is that the state has lost millions of dollars 
in revenues since a tax break for gasohol took effect 
more than a year ago, officials add.

No state law r^uires pumps to be labeled as gasohol 
when they contain the mixture instead of gasoline.

“ The gasohol that you have today is ... marketed as 
super unleaded and it’s in pumps everywhere. You’ve 
been burning it and I ’ve b^n  burning it if we’ve used 
super unleaded gasoline in our cars,’ ’ said Dan 
Kubiak, a former legislator who sponsor^ the gasohol 
tax law two years ago.

Kubiak, of Austin, estimated that about a quarter of 
all super unleaded fuel sold in the state now is gasohol.

The 5-cent-a-gallon tax break designed to boost the 
gasohol industry instead has become a windfall for 
companies who sell the fuel as super unleaded 
gasoline, the Dallas Times Herald reported Sunday.

In 1962, when the tax break went into effect, the sale

"The gasoho l tha t you have today  
is ... m a rke ted  as super un leaded and
it's in pumps everyw here . You've 
been bu rn ing  i t  and I've been burn ing  
i t  i f  w e 've used super un leaded  
gasoline in o u r ca rs ."  —  Dan Kubiak

of gasohol in Texas increased 4,000 percent over the 
previous year, the Times Herald said. But the booming 
sales have cost the state millions of dollars in taxes 
and deprived consumers of price cuts, several officials 
complain.

“ I regret this money is not going to Texas per se. It’s 
keeping gasohol alive here, but it’s not benefiting us 
the way ̂ t  I wanted it to benefit us when I passed the 
bill,’ ’ said Kubiak.

Kubiak and other gasohol promoters predicted the

tax break would spawn a homegrown production in
dustry that would ̂ v e  Texas com and grain farmers a 
ready market for their crops.

But the beneficiaries have been farmers in the 
Midwest, where most of the distilling plants are 
located, said Texas Agriculture Commissioner Jim 
Hightower.

“I think the guy that ought to get the marketing 
award for the year ou ^ t to be the guy who said to his 
boss, ‘Let’s not call it gasohol; let’s calll it super 
unleaded,” ’ said state Rep. Jim Horn, R-Lewisville.

Gasohol drew national attention during the early 
1970s when an Arab oil embargo forced industry to 
search for alternate sources of fuel. Since alcohol is 
more expensive than gasoline, states b ^ n  offering 
tax exemptions to encourage its production and sale.

Farmers became a strong lobby for the fuel in hopes 
it would open a new market for their com and grain. 
By 1960, Texas and 30 other states had adopted gasohol 
tax breaks.

Under the Texas law, gasohol must be 90 percent 
gasoline and 10 percent alcohol of at least 192 proof.

For every gallon of gasohol sold, the oil distributor 
gets a 5-cent credit on his state motor fuels tax bill. The 
federal government, which also promotes the gasohol 
industry, kicks in another 5-cent-a-gallon break on the 
feieral motor fuels tax.

For gasoline, the state imposes a 5-cent-a-gallon tax 
and the federal government a 9-cent tax.

Horn said that when the tax break was being debated 
in the 1961 Legislature, proponents expected that 
gasohol would continue to be sold at a separate labeled 
pump and that distributors would be forced to pass on 
the tax savings to entice consumers to purchase it.

What they didn’t realize was that Texas has no law 
requiring gasoline dealers to label the pumps or to 
pass on the tax break, he said.

Horn, who has sponsored a bill requiring gasohol to 
be labeled, said that while the fuel improves perfor
mance in some new cars, it may create carburetor pro
blems in older cars.

“ I only want consumers to know what they are buy
ing. Some of them are probably blaming their cars for 
problms that may be caused by fuel,”  he said.

Chinese soldiers ambush Vietnamese patrol
PEKING (AP ) — Chinese soldiers ambushed a five- 

man Vietnamese patrol and killed four of them inside 
China near the Vietnamese border. Radio Peking 
reported late today.

The radio said Vietnamese “ agents”  sneaked into 
China’s southwestern Yunnan province, which borders 
on northern Vietnam, about 2:30 a.m. Sunday to at
tempt a surprise attack on Chinese positions.

A militia squad ambushed the patrol and killed four 
of them “ in less than one minute in a brilliant am
bush,”  the radio said, adding that the fifth Vietnamese 
threw down his weapons and fled.

On Saturday and Sunday, the official Xinhua news 
agency reported earlier, Chinese artillery hammered 
Vietnamese positions along the border opposite Yun
nan province and the nei^boring Guangxi province. 
The radio did not mention any shelling today.

The Vietnamese government protested what it call
ed “ violent”  artillery shelling of its border posts by 
China.

'The Chinese said the shelling was retribution for “ in
tolerable”  Vietnamese firing that killed or wounded at 
least 14 soldiers and peasants in March, and also was 
intended to warn Vietnam to stop its battle with Khmer 
Rouse euerrillas in Vietnamese-occupied Cambodia.

The Chinese Communist Party newspaper. The Peo
ple’s Daily, said the shellings were “ both a forceful 
blow to the arrogance of the Vietnamese authorities 
and a serious warning against their ambitions of 
regional hegemonism.”

China and Vietnam have been at odds since the 1978 
Vietnamese invasion of Cambodia, which toppled the 
Chinese-backed Khmer Rouge regime. China is now a 
chief backer of the three-party Cambodian coalition * 
formed last year to try to drive out an estimated 
180,000 Vietnamese soldiers.

'liie leader of that coalition. Prince Norodom 
Sihanouk, plans to fly to Thailand late this month 
before visiting his followers on Cambodian soil, accor
ding to a report today in the English-language Nation 
Review in ^ngkok.

'The newspaper gave no further details of Sihanouk’s 
reported trip, which has been rumored in Bangkok 
since Vietnamese forces launched successful drives 
against the Cambodian resistance groups along the 
l^i-Cambodian border on March 31.

Sihanouk spends most of his time in North Korea and 
China, but has made two trips to Cambodia from 
'Thailand since the guerrilla war against the Viet
namese there began. The coalition he heads includes

his own followers, another non-Communist faction and 
the Communist lOuner Rouge.

Xinhua, in its report about the Chinese artillery fire, 
said, “ The shelli^  (Sunday) destroyed the enemy’s 
surface fortifications. The Vietnamese position is in a 
mess.”  'There have been reports of casualties from the 
shelling.

'The Vietnam News Agency, quoting a spokesman for 
the Foreign Ministry, said Chinese artillery shells fell 
on three Vietnamese provinces Saturday. It said 
nothing about Sunday’s assault.

“ The serious incident provoked by the Chinese 
authorities on April 16 has further worsened the situa
tion on the common border in violation of Vietnam’s 
sovereignty and threatening the security and normal 
life of Vietnamese citizens,”  the spokesman was 
quoted as saying.

On Sunday, Xinhua said, “ The Chinese frontier 
guards in Yunnan were (again) compelled to fire back 
at the Vietnamese troops.”  It accused Vietnamese 
agents of sneaking into Qiinese territory and setting 
fire to more than 1,500 acres of woods, bamboo groves

and rubber trees and destroying communication wires 
and border residents’ homes.

“ Such wanton provocations have reached in
tolerable proportions,”  the People’s Daily said. “ We 
warn the Vietnamese authorities: the military pro
vocations and aggression against China must be stop
ped at once.”

'The People’s Daily said one aim of Vietnam’s border 
provocations was to “ tie up China”  and divert world 
attention “ to cover up its crimes of aggression in Kam
puchea (Cambodia).”

But Vietnam’s Foreign Ministry spokesman said, 
“ This trick of thief crying ‘stop thief cannot fool 
anybody,”  according to the Vietnam News Agency.

Westerp military observers predicted China would 
keep up the pressure on Vietnam until Hanoi pulls back 
its troops battling the Cambodian guerrillas

China launched a four-week attack into Vietnam in 
1979, calling the action both self-defense against Viet
namese provocations and “ teaching a lesson”  to Viet
nam over its incursion into Cambodia.

AuaclatM Ams pAMa
F IR E 'S  A F T E R M A T H  —  Tw o policemen are looking at clothes and shoes left behind 
by people during a stampede at the exit of a disco club in Taegu Monday while trying to 
tscape from  a fire  inside the club. Tw enty-five people w ere killed and m ore than 70 
others w ere injured in the pre-dawn fire.

Korean nightclub blaze kills 25
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Officials claim progress
II

in prison hostage talks

Fronts: Coid ' W arm ' Occluded' Stationary •

SEOUL, South Korea 
(A P ) — Fire raced through 
a disco jammed to over
capacity with 400 people 
early today, killing at least 
25 and injuring 70, many of 
them teen-agers trampled 
in a panicky stampede 
toward a narrow exit door.

Police said they feared 
re scu e  c rew s  w ould 
recover more bodies in the 
smoldering rubble of the 
House on the Prairie disco 
in downtown Taegu, South 
Ktma’s third largest city 
200 miles south of Seoul.

'The bodies of 17 young 
women and eight young 
men had been recovered by 
mid-morning, most of them 
badly burned, police said. 
Some of the injured were in 
critical condition at local 
hotmitals.

Citv officials said about
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400 people, many of them 
teen-agers, were packed 
into the dirco, which is on 
the second floor of a 
wooden building that also 
houses a club downstairs.

Officials said the disco’s 
legal capacity was 300 and 
that the teen-agers had 
been admitted illegally. 
South Korean law forbid 
teen-agers from patroniz
ing bars and disros, and 
the House on the Prairie 
had been closed in January 
and March for violations, 
the officials said.

Police said there was one 
exit, five feet wide, that IM

directly down a stairway. 
One radio station reported 
there also was an emergen
cy exit but that it had bmn 
locked. That account could 
n o t  b e  c o n f i r m e d  
immediately.

Investigators believed an 
electrical short circuit may 
have caused the blaze 
b e c a u s e  w i t n e s s e s  
reported seeing sparks and 
flames shooting from the 
ceiling.

Lee Chan-dong, 19, one of 
the injured, told reporters 
from his hospital b ^  that 
he saw “ fireworks like 
flames. ’

Fair skies, warmer 

through the week
By 'The Associated Press

A high-pressure system centered in the Gulf of 
Mexico kept skies fair and temperatures mild 
across Texas today, and warmer readings were 
forecast for later in the week.

'The system kept dry northwest air flowing into 
the Lone Star State, with only a small area of partly 
to mostly cloudy skies from Lufkin into East Texas 
to mar the fair skies. Winds were light and norther
ly behind the weak front.

Watt Texas Sumy, litUe warmer moat secUons today Clear, not so 
cooitoni^t MoeU) tunny Tuesday A HtUe wanner Pantendle Tuesday 
Hifha %eamy upper 70s Panhandle to near to southeast to mid tOs Big Bend 
valleys Lews upper 40s Panhandle to upper 50s southeast except low 4Qa 
raountaina Highs Tuesday mid tOs north to near 90 south to mid 90s Big 
Bend valleys
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PITTSBURGH (AP ) — Prison officials 
^n tia tin g  tor toe Celcase Qf two CQrrec- 
ttons woiicers got close enough to joke 
with one of thern and reported progress in 
convincing a pair of armed inmates to 
end a siege that entered its fifth day 
today.

“ 'Iliey're going to have to come out of 
there at some point and they know that,”  
Kenneth Robinson, spokesman for the 
state Corrections Department, said at a 
late Sunday news briefing.

Fifteen hours of negotiations broke off 
shortly before 11:30 p.m Sunday and 
were to resume sometime today, Robin
son said.

“ We’re still optimistic,”  he said 
“ Right now both sides want to end this 
It’s a matter of coming to terms.”

Negotiators and the inmates trimmed 
the inmates’ original four-page list of 
items for discussion Sunday, Robinson 
said. Authorities have releas^ no details 
about the list.

The negotiations were taking place by 
telephone or through a wooden door in a

barricaded basement room of the State 
Correctional Institution at Pittsburgh.

■ Beninff trnr'Boor ittcnaro nemwn, « .  a 
convicted bank robber awaiting trial for 
murder, and convicted murderer Louis 
Coviello, 26. held the two hostages, 
authorities said.

Robinson said one of the negotiators 
joked with hostage Kostas "Gus”  
Mastros, a civilian records supervisor, 
while speaking through the door Sunday 
afternoon. The negotiator teased Mastros 
about whether he would be paid overtime 
for the hours spent in the windowless, 
lO-by-20-foot r(»m

“ The fact that we are able to have 
humor is something of a positive thing,” 
Robinson said.

The other hostage is guard Daniel 
Kohut Robinson said officials have been 
able to see Mastros, 51, and have spoken 
to Kohut, 39, through the door, and 
believe both are well despite the fact that 
Kohut suffers from high blood pressure
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NO PENALTIES, FUNDS RETURNED 
ON REQUESTI YOUR CHOICE LENGTH 
OF TIME ON INVESTMENT.

MAJOR FUNDING CORPORATION 
5767 BsNalre Blvd. 1236 

Houston, Texas 77081 (713)667-4236 
1-800-392-0606
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Editorial
Mailbag

Explorers 
say thanks
Dear Editor, j

Recently, the Big Spring Police 
Explorers sponsored a skating par
ty at the Skate Palace Had it not 
been for the courtesy extended to us 
by the Herald. Skate Palace, KBST, 
KWKI. and many other local mer
chants, the party would not have 
been the success that it was. Our 
many thanks go to the above 
businesses for their generosity in 
publicizing the party.

Mr. Gardner of the Dr Pepper 
Beverage Co., also devotes his time 
and gets us donations. We also have 
another man who lends us the use of 
his van at times. Mr Manuel Villa.

We would also like to thank those 
of you who attended the party, also 
without whom the party would not 
have t)een a success The Explorers 
are planning many more entertain
ing events in the future and we look 
forward to your appreciated par
ticipation Thank you 

Smcerelv,
THE BIG SPRING 

POLICE EXPLORERS 
Charles Hudson 

711 E 15th

Mr Ed Garza of ODl also coaches 
and collects donations whenever 
possible We lost one coach, Mr. 
David Baldwin but we still have 
Jamie Baldwin who does the mat
ching of our boys at tournaments.

Last but not least, Mr. Ron Dukes 
who goes with the team to support 
the boys and at times also uses his 
truck for the boxers transportation 
and does whatever else the Club 
needs, moving the Boxing Ring to 
and from the Gym. He works at 
Moffatt Carpets.

Boxing Club 
thanks supporters

These people deserve all the 
credit that goes into making the 
Howard County Boxing Club the 
best of West Texas and our friends 
here in Big Spring should be proud 
of these boxers

Dear Editor,
On behalf of the Howard County 

Boxing Club. 1 would like to say 
THANKS for your coverage of the 
team's efforts and progress.

Also we would like to publicly

We need more support from all 
the people here of Big Spring

J V MARTINEZ 
Coach 

Howard County 
Boxing Club

Around the Rim
K% KOM( \KPK\TKH

Times a-chongin'

In the 1967 film. "The Graduate.' 
the protagonist is told his future lies 
in plastics I'm sure if they were to 
remfiVe tne tTlin wntVi an ‘wos feet CTie- 
w ord  com p u ters  would be 
substituted for plastics 

Computers, things which only us
ed to be in science fiction books or 
shows, have slowly become part of 
our consciousness We have 
automatic bank tellers, video 
games and pocket calculators, all 
which operate on computerized 
principles On a more complex level 
are word processors and microcom
puters, which make themselves in- 
(lisp«*nsablr with their convenience 
and ability to retrieve and store 
large amounts of information 

It's a bit disconcerting to watch 
the way computers have, and are, 
becoming a viable part of our socie
ty, especially if one is in that group 
hi-tech experts have tabbed “ com
puter illiterates" I'm in that group, 
as IS eveiyone else who knows next 
to nothing about computers

While helping the teachers to teach, 
the computer can also save them 
precious time lost in record keep- 
mg, ttnis allowing the educator 
more time with the student

THLS HA.ST weekend, 1 went with 
my wife to a computer seminar for 
teachers designed to inform 
educators of hardware and software 
available for the coming wave of 
microcomputers in the classroom

Being the illiterate 1 was, 1 hadn't 
realized just how important the 
computer will become in education 
in the next three to five years. 
Already used for drill and practice 
in* many schools, there is now a 
move on by the computer industry 
to make computers a tool for 
teaching

Almost everyone knows of the 
popularity vidm games enjoy with 
youngsters, well, microcomputers 
excite kids just as much, according 
to experts In fact, industry people 
say the microcomputer could be a 
boon to the ailing educational 
system in our country

At the seminar, we got to actually 
play with the computers and see 
what they could do The computers 
were amazing With their easy-to- 
undersLand instructions, postitive 
re-enforcement and gentle correc
tive  measures, they had us 
captivated

'The computers can average 
grades, keep up with attendance 
and grade the student's progress

THE EXPERTS at the seminar 
said computers have garnered 
strong grassroots support from 
teachers, parents and students, and 
will be making a mass migration in
to schools in the next five years 
depending on computer prices and 
if enough software (education pro
grams) is available

Experts said about 400,000 
microcomputers will be in the 
100,000 elementary and secondary 
schools in the U.S in a few years. 
There are already 100,000 in use.

Also, 50,000 secondary educators 
will be teaching computers as their 
main subject in five years, provided 
that many teachers are available 
Sadly, universities are far behind in 
preparing students to become com
puter teachers — almost no school 
has a major in computer education 
So for the time being, most teachers 
will be self-made

THERE WILL be problems with 
the coming computer age in educa
tion, but those bugs will be worked 
out There's too much money to be 
made and learning to to ac
complished from computers.

Soon we'll be turning out people to 
work our computer-dependent 
society. That’s scary for a com
puter illiterate like me. I feel like a 
tube in a transistorized world.

There isn’t much choice for peo
ple like me except to retool my 
knowledge before I get left behind 
much like the U.S. auto industry 
was left behind. As one expert said, 
“ We're no longer in the industrial 
age, we have moved into the infor
mation a g e "

Bob Dylan’s words should be 
heeded by anyone thinks this 
change isn't imminent.

"Coming gather round people 
wherever you roam and admit the 
waters around you have grown. A c
cept it that soon you'll be drenched 
to the bone I f  your time to you is 
worth saving, then you better start 
swimming or you’ll sink like a 
stone, for the times they are a- 
changin.
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thank Commissioner Louie Brown 
for his most needed support.

We have another man who 
devotes his time getting donations 
and driving the team in his van to 
tournaments by the name of Mr. 
Zehe Valles, of Sid Richardson Car
bon and Gasoline Co. His knee il
lness doesn't stop his dedication to 
the team

..MR. ]|«^SUlNeroil,TW^ 
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Joseph Kraft

( Academy awards onward, upward

W A S H IN G T O N  -  S o c ia l 
significance figures explicitly in all 
the movies nominated this year for 
major Academy Awards. They are 
marred, ^s works of analysis, by a 
disconcerting bias.

Still, they express perhaps the 
most positive feature of American 
democracy They give expression to 
a constant striving for improve
ment — an upward mobility of 
popular culture.

To get a feel for the quality of this 
year’s crop, it is useful to recall 
winners from the.past. Movies with 
imjMrtaot tlwmes have often done 
well. Recent winners include “ Or
dinary People,”  which dealt with 
the breakup of a marriage, and 
“ One Flew Over the Cuckoo’s 
Nest,”  which had madness as its 
subject matter

finds itself engaged in strenuous 
struggle against an international 
movement that does not scruple to 
achieve its ends by violence. To 
eliminate force from the range of 
options available to American 
authorities is to invite anarchy here 
and abroad.

But Richard Attenborough, the 
director of “ Gandhi,”  said over and 
over again in many ponderous ways 
that he was trying to give "greater 
access”  to “ other criteria”  for 
“ solving problems”  “ E T ,”  
whatever its charm, shoots a 
poisoned arrow at ttie authority of 
parents and police. It even ques
tions, in a not so subtle way, the 
ideal of beauty, or at least being 
good-looking.

BUT BACK IN 1959 there was 
“ Ben-Hur” — a saga of charioteer
ing in Ancient Rome utterly empty 
of meaning. Twenty years before, 
the palm went to “ Gone With the 
Wind,”  a saccharine drama of an 
Old South that never was

This year eve’ry film to reach the 
top addressed itself directly to some 
kind of social or political problem. 
“ Gandhi,”  which won so many of 
the awards, commands special 
notice in that respect. For it in
troduces into the “ Ben Hur” -type 
saga the political message of 
passive resistance.

“ Sophie’s Choice”  is set against 
the background of the Holocaust. 
“ The Verdict”  centers around cor
ruption in the legal profession. 
“ Missing”  features violence and an 
official coverup in Latin America. 
“ E .T "  explores the difference in 
perceptions that separates adults 
from children. “ Tootsie”  casts the 
everlasting war between the sexes 
in the dimensions of a role reversal.

A tilt against the ties that bind 
American society looms large in all 
these works. Ours has been a 
violent past, and this country now

In “ The Verdict,”  honesty over
comes corruption in the courts only 
by a kind of accident. “ Sophie’s 
Choice”  suggests that no freer op
tions are available in the plastic 
society of middle<lass America 
than in Auschwitz. “ Missing”  
derides American officials in the 
performance of bureaucratic duty. 
“ Tootsie”  preaches the lesson that 
a man pretending to be a woman is 
more successful — or at least can 
get away with more — than men 
and women who play it straight.

BUT AMERICAN society can 
take these shots easily. The country 
is no more vulnerable to any of 
these films than it is to the Beach 
Boys, or the Canadian movie about 
acid rain. To make a thing about 
giving license to the “ wrong 
elements”  is to make the country 
look ridiculous in the eyes of the 
world.

Underlying everything, however, 
are a striving and an aspiration. 
The American people are, as they 
have always been, a people on the 
move. Throbbing operators are 
everywhere, and they seek better
ment of all kinds. Material im
provement, to be sure, but also bet
ter education and more cultural at
tainment. A part of that aspiration 
is a continuing quest for a better 
grip on social and individual pro
blems, for a richer understanding of 
the human condition.

For the most striking feature of 
the U.S. at this time is resilience. 
We can take three years of the 
worst postwar recession without 
any breakdown of order. We can 
repudiate four presidents in a row 
with no diminution of constitutional

The nominees for the Academy 
Awards, and “ Gandhi”  especially, 
bear witness to the questing spirit, 
the ceaseless effort for spreading 
everything, including comprehen
sion, in wider and wider circles. 
America, in other words, houses an 
aspiring society The impulse to go 
onward and upward applies — in no 
bad way — to the popular culture 
which continually assimilates the 
attitudes and arts that were only 
yesterday avant garde.

Jack Anderson
aipipr-:--

Abuses go unpunished

WASHINGTON -  I reported 
recently on the apparent political 
manipulation of minority business 
contracts at the Commerce Depart
ment. I also reported that the 
department’s inspector general, 
Sherman Funk, had shown reluc
tance to punish the wrongdoers, 
even though he was well aware of 
the abuses.

Part of the problem may be that 
Funk used to work, for the'-€om-^ 
merce Department office tha^  
became the Minority Business 
Development Agency. Hius many 
of those who should be targets of in
vestigation are former colleagues 
and friends of the inspector general

Funk’s reluctance to aggressively 
pursue misconduct in the MBDA Is 
demonstrated in the investigation of 
possible political pressure in the 
award of an MBDA consulting con
tract in San Diego.

llie  targets of the investigation 
were — or should have b ^  — 
Ram on Rom ero, d irector of

MBDA’s San Francisco regional of
fice and an old friend of Funk, 
MBDA Director Victor Rivera and 
his deputy, Theron Bell.

According to documents produc
ed by Funk’s investigators, Romero 
first recommended Uuit the ̂ 69,000 
contract go to San Diego State 
University, then reversed himself 
after being asked by his superiors to 
reconsider theilecttlDnr~^v^

Floyd CpItbiL the agent in 
~of-4ha--ilivestigation, left befoi 

was completed, but he gave 
spector general a memo i 
several leads that should 
sued. At least six of the si 
leads were never foUowi 
eluding one that recommi 
terviewing Rivera and Ball 
inaccurate statementa 
made to investigators. This\was 
never done, according to Ri 
and BeU.

Cotton also left a draft 
the investigation, whic 
associate Pater Grant has obta;

zested'
— in-

in-
on

had

report' 
Mch ifi

It lists specific cases of alleged im
proper conduct by Romero, in
cluding furnishing false informa
tion to his superiors and "improper
ly and unjustifiably” reversing his 
recommendation.

As for Rivera and Bell, Cotton’s 
draft report charges that they acted 
Improperly on the San Diego State 
contract and gave investigators in
accurate information about a White 
House meeting.

Despite this clear finger-pointing 
by his investigators. Funk didn't 
even mention Romero, Rivera or 
Bell in his decision memorandum 
on the San Diego case. Funk did 

vwrite that the reversal was 
apricious, arbitrary and unwar- 
nted,” and was apparently done 

purposes other Uum obtaining 
most responsive bid.” And the 

inspector general recommended 
that the contract be given to San 
Diego State, which it was.

When first interviewed. Funk 
claimed he had followed up all the

Billy Graham

Please explain 
the Holy Spirit

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: What ex
actly is the Holy Spirit? When was it 
c r e a t e d ?  — M r s .  B . E .

DEAR MRS. B E : First of all the 
Holy Spirit is not an impersonal 
force of some type (like a sort of 
spiritual gravity or magnetism). He 
is a Person — in fact, he is God 
himself. The Holy Spirit is a Person, 
not an “ it” .

There is much I could say about 
the Holy Spirit, for the Bible tells us 
much about him. (That is one 
reason, in fact, that I wrote a book 
on the Holy Spirit several years 
ago). He is God — and because he is 
God he has always existed. When 
we come to know Jesus Christ as 
our personal Lord and Savior, God 
the Holy Spirit comes to live within 
us. The Bible says, “ If anyone does 
not have the Spirit of Christ, he does 
not belong to Christ”  (Romans 8:9).

vigor. We can even lose a war 
without suffering the shattering loss 
of morale familiar in so many other 
powerful countries that came a 
cropper

Mere size, no doubt, accounts for 
some of the resilience. Americans 
can always seek their fortunes 
elsewhere, and, in that sense, the 
frontier is not dead even now. The 
Sun Belt may have its problems, but 
Europe doesn’t have a Sun Belt. 
Neither does Japan.

Think of that — it is a staggering 
truth! God himself has come to live 
within us! But why? The Bible tells 
us there are several reasons. For 
one thing, the Holy Spirit has come 
to show us the truth about Christ. As 
we read the Bible — which we 
should do regularly and prayerfully 
— the Holy .Spirit (who inspired it) 
points out its truths to us and con
victs of sin in our lives.

Moreover, the welfare state, 
dnpIt'e'aU the slings and arrows of 
the radical right, does what it is 
supposed to do. Social Security, 
unemployment insurance and 
various subsidies for health, food, 
education and poverty not only 
soften the harshness of recession. 
They also provide the automatic 
stabilizers that first break, and then 
reverse, economic downturns.

In addition, the Holy Spirit has 
been given to us to guide us. We all 
face decisions every day, and 
sometimes we face very important 
decisions. When we have commit
ted our lives to Christ, the most im
portant thing we can do is seek to do 
God’s will. As we pray and seek the 
will of God about a de^slon w e face, 
the Holy Spirit can lead us by giving 
us the conviction within our hearts 
that a certain way is the right way.

God the Holy Spirit also is the One 
who changes our lives. For exam
ple, he gives us certain qualities 
which we do not have — what the Bi
ble calls the fruit of the Spirit. “ But 
the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, 
p ea ce , p a t ien ce , k indness, 
goodness, faithfulness, gentleness, 
and self-con tro l’ * (Galatians 
5:22-23). He also gives each of us 
certain spiritual gifts which we are 
to use to help others. How do these 
things happen? 'They become real in 
our lives as we yield each day to 
Jesus Christ as our Lord, and allow 
the Spirit of God to rule and direct 
us according to God’s perfect will.

AZCD

3]
Utah's Grgat Salt Laka was 
ones tan times larger. The 
outlifM o f the older, fresh 
lake is still visible on the 
mountain sides above the 
p r e s e n t  la k e 's  b a s in .

leads left behind by Cotton. He also 
said that Cotton never wrote a draft 
report. Later he said he had been 
unaware of Cotton’s draft report or 
the “ leads” memorandum until I 
brought them to his attention.

Funk said he didn’t recommend 
disciplinary action because “nor
mally the inspectors general do not 
make recommendations on in
dividual actions, they simply pre
sent ^  findings.”

Rivera said the reason he took no 
action against Romero was because 
Funk d i ^ ’t recommend any.

“There’s an old phrase for that,” 
remarked Funk when told of 
Rivera’s excuse. “ It’s called pass
ing the buck 

nink vehemently denied that he
is ignoring wrongdoing at MBDA.

I’m moughtof asIndeed, he said, 
having a vendetta against MBDA.’
He said his office is currently work
ing on cases of alleged favorittom at
the agency, and that results can be 
expected soon
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DEAR ABBY; 1 enjoy reading some of the ridiculous 
problems you get from people who, if they had one 
ounce of common sense, would know what to do instead 
of writing to non-experts for advic«*

Entry forms available 
for 'Perfect Teen' title

Girls between the ages of 
14 and 18 will be competing 
for the title of Texas’ 
Perfect Teen Aug. 13 at the 
St. Anthony Hotel, San 
Antonio.

T h e  w in n er o f the 
pageant will receive a fur 
jacket plus an all expense 
paid trip to Myrtle Beach, 
S.C., Oct. 8-11, to represent 
Texas in the “ America’s 
Perfect Teen”  contest.

Judging is based on 
p o is e ,  p e r s o n a l i t y ,  
character, leadership and 
beauty. 'There is no talent 
competition.

Felecia Ford of Big Spr
ing, the reigning America’s 
Perfect Teen, will crown 
the winner.

For more information, 
write to America’s Perfect 
Teen, National Head
quarters, 330 20th St., Hun

tington, W. Va., 25703, or 
call (304) 525-3674.

I
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F E L E C IA  FORD 
to crown winner

Rainbow project gains 
donation from club

The 1970 Hyperion Club 
voted to make a donation to 
the Rainbow Project at 
their recent meeting. 
Money was raised through 
John Key, president; Mrs. 
C.L. Carlile, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Bill McQueary, 
secretary; Mrs John Mid
dleton, treasurer; Mrs. 
Dee Elrod,..rfgport«r; Mrs. 
Dan Johnson, historian, 
and Mrs Skipper Driver, 
parliamentarian

Mrs. Rudy Haddad was 
w e lco m ed  as a new 
member.

Program Chairman Mrs. 
John Key introduced Mrs. 
Jerry Spence from Kat’s 
Meow in the Highland 
Mall. Mrs. Spence gave 
tips on home decorating.

Members will conclude 
their club year M ay 13 with 
a salad luncheon in the 
home of Mrs. Skipper 
Driver

Western artis'ts topic 
of Study Club meeting

Each member of the 
GFWC Forsan Study Club 
met recently in the home of 
Claudie Patterson. Each 
m em ber presen ted  a 
children’s book for M.D. 
Anderson Hospital.

Mrs. Patterson discussed 
Western art and showed 
examples of its developing 
stages The lives of several 
W estern artists  w ere 
discussed Club members 
viewed various types of 
art.

The club will go to San 
Angelo April 30 to tour Fort 
Concho. The group will 
leave from Susan Alex 
ander’s home at 10 a.m. 
Those wishing to attend 
should contact Mrs. Alex-

Need a 
apeclalItem ’  

Herald C laitlfied

V iI'LV 263-7331

ander by April 24.

The annual Senior Girl's 
Salad Supper will be May 9. 
Members are reminded to 
have their salad at the For
san High School cafeteria 
by 6:15 p.m.

Mini-Blinds 
Woven Woods 
Vertical Blinds 

Sol-a-re’ Shades

No Installation Charge

ELROD’S
806 EAST 3RD

For Mother's Day.
Choose A  Lone® Love Chest fo r the  
M o th er of your C hildren now , w h ile  
w e hove a good se lection .

Pina Finish Chast

*399’®
Wa 8a//ava In Big Spring

r A H . i  r i  K A i n  K i :

303 Scurry
9 AM Til 6 PM Mon. thro Sat.

1 am beginning to wonder if you and the profes
sionals in the field of psychiatry are in business 
together. Your standard replies are: “ Seek profes
sional help,”  “ You need cpunseling”  or, “ You should 
get into therapy.”

People used to cope with their everyday problems 
reasonably well before all these money-hungry 
therapists came on the scene.

All most of these crybabies need is to grow up and 
use their brains instead of shelling out money to buy a 
new couch for a psychiatrist.

I AM DISGUSTED

DEAR DISGUSTED: In the same mail with your let
ter came this:

DEAR ABBY: Please print this for readers who 
think you’re copping out when you tell them to get pro
fessional help.

My life was so screwed up 1 tried to commit suicide, 
but thank God 1 didn’t succeed. A female shrink at the 
local suicide prevention center took me under her wing 
and helped me to see that all my life I ’d been blaming 
everyb^y else for my failures.

With therapy I ’ve worked through some painful pro
blems I had buried for years.

I ’m off dope and pills now, and rarely drink anything 
stronger than a beer. My life has changed and so have 
I. It took me three years to get where I am, but today I 
am the happiest, healthiest, strongest person this 
world can handle. And I never could have made it 
without therapy.

IN LOVE WITH LIFE

it it it
DEAR ABBY: A few weeks ago our son and his wife 

invited us to their home for a buffet dinner. When we 
arrived, our daughter-in-law’s father was dressed in a 
three-piece suit, and his wife, Vera, was wearing a 
very dressy long dress! My husband and I were wear
ing very nice but casual slack outfits.

There was no tablecloth on the table, and most of the 
food was cold. (Very informal, I would call it.)

Vera took me aside and offered to go home and bring 
me some clothes so that I could be as dressed up as she 
was. I thanked her and said I was quite comfortable.

How would you have dealt with someone so impolite?
ANNOYED

DEAR ANNOYED: Just as you did. But don’t judge 
Vera too harshly. She thought you were underdressed 
for the occasion and embarrassed by it. Obviously she 
was mistaken on both counts.

You’re never too old (or too young! to learn how to 
make friends and be popular. For Abby’s booklet on 
Popularity, send $1, plus a long, self-addressed. 
Btnmpo4.(37 cants.) anvclopc to Abby. Popularity. P.O. 
^ x  38923, Hollywood Calif. 90038.

w <kr r
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Dear Dr. Donohue: I 
drink a gallon of water a 
short time after waking up 
each day. It makes me feel 
better and any illness I get 
is much reduced in effect 
because of drinking water. 
My mother says I am 
washing out all the good 
germs. My dad says I will 
have a stroke, and my un
cle says my pH balance 
will be endangered.

1 say that drinking water 
makes my colon more effi
cient in helping my body 
form fresh blood and help 
rid my body of impurities. 1 
think that as long as I eat 
right and exercise I will be 
benefited by drinking 
water, not harmed. I work
ed up gradually to drinking 
the gallon.

The Chinese call the 
water-drinking “ water 
therapy” . Unfortunately, 
my relatives think Western 
man has a monopoly on 
medical science. I would 
appreciate your views. — 
J.T.

Jim, you and my brother 
(and, I sure some Chinese 
people) belong to the 
hydrotherapy school of 
health care. I am not im
pressed with my brother’s 
health, nor the theory. I 
can’t imagine drinking a 
gallon of water in a short 
time.

The only immediate ef
fect I can think of is an in
ordinate need to urinate. 
However, you will not wash 
out all of your good germs. 
You will not have a stroke, 
and you will not alter your 
body’s pH (acid-alkali 
balance). You will not 
make your colon more effi
cient, nor will you make 
fresher blood or prify the 
blood you have.

You lose about two and a 
half quarts of liquid each
d s ty  —  ( r o o s  t w i n s ,  s m s n t

and vapor lost breathing.

Does gallon of water help?

We need only replace that 
amount. You get about a 
quart from that in the food 
you eat, and another one 
and one half quarts from 
fluid intake. We were given 
a pretty good indicator for 
our fluid needs. We call it 
thirst. I ’m sending a copy 
of this item to my brother.

Dear Dr. Donohue: Will 
you please explain in your 
column what is meant by 
sensori neural deafness? I 
was diagnosed as having 10 
perent loss of hearing in 
bo th  e a r s  — n e r v e  
deafness. I guess I was in a 
slate of shock, because at 
the time I did not ask ques
tions I should have asked. 
— Mrs. M.S.

Hearing is nothing short 
of a miracle. As outside 
sound waves strike the ear 
drum, they create vibra
tions that set in motion a 
chain of tiny bones, which 
passes the sound on to 
parts of the inner ear, from 
where they are eventually 
transmit!^ as electrical 
impulses to your brain by 
way of the hearing nerve.

D eafness occurs if 
anything in this complex 
system malfunctions. Sen
sorineural loss means that 
the malfunction is occuring 
in the chochlea, a tiny 
structure shaped like a 
snail shell responsible for 
firing off impulses to the 
hearing nerve.
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Sensorineural loss can be 
temporary or permanent, 
depending on the cause. 
For example, a viral infec
tion can cause loss if in
flammation is affecting 
that nerve process. The 
hearing returns when the 
infection subsides. If per
manent damage is done to 
the structures hearing loss 
would also be permanent. 
Your doctor will be able to 
tell more on the next ex
amination (which you men
tion in another part of your 
letter). He can tell whether 
hearing has improved or 
not.

Dear Dr. Donohue: What 
causes color blindness? I 
realize it is somehow in
herited. Two grandsons are 
affected. They are always 
well-nourished. Can you 
comment? — Mrs. H.M.S.

Red-green blindness is 
found in eight out of every 
100 males and in four out of

every 1,000 females. I think 
this may be one reason why 
so many wives select their 
husband’s ties. Nothing in 

your grandsons’ upbring
ing cause it. It’s from their 
genes, so it is hereditary.

And the way it is in
herited explains why so 
many more men than 
women have it. The gene 
for color blindness happens 
to be located on the same 
bit of inheritance material 
that also determines sex

More men have the disad 
vantage because they need 
a gene from only one 
parent for it to be passed 
on. Women need the gene 
from both parents to have 
the condition. So females 
are often silent carriers. 
They may not be color 
blind, but they can pass on 
the gene for it to a male 
child.

For Cheaper Cooling 
Call 263-2980

Master Cool 5 Yr. Warranty 
Stainless SteeLAir Conditioners

ALL COOLERS 20%  OFF
Pad*, Part*, Pump* For All Cooler*

Johnson Sheet Metal
Sales 1308 East 3rd Service

M L SOOPE
101JMAIN ST. 

COAHOMA

(915) 394-4437
TtwaM Prices G ood Thru 
Saturday, April 9, 1983

T o o d ^ m
star Klat

Tuna 6Vi-OZ. CANS.........  89<̂
Bath Tiaeue

Charmin 4 ROLLS 5109
Texan Unaweetened Pink

Grapefruit Juice 46-OZ.......

Gold Medal

Flour s-LB
Ken T-Ration

Dog Food CANS.......... 6  FOR $ 1 9 9
Minute

Rice,.oz s i'»
Nabisco

Nilla Wafers 12-oz 5i i 9
Olat Papal, Pepsi Free

2 Liter Pepsi 99^

l!
FRiESHiES'Ti

A R O U N D

Wash. Golden Delicious

Apples LB 49̂
Callfbmia

Strawberries ................PINT 89^
Haas

Avacodos Sfor̂ ioo
41 Russatt

Potatoes............. 10-LB. 5119

USDA Choice Full Cut

Round Steak lb 5239
USDA Choice

Cube Steak lb 52B9
USDA Cbolca Blade Cut

Chuck Roast lb 5i $3
Shur Freeh All Meal

Franks 'Hi 99^
Shur Fresh Bonaleaa

Ham ^  ÂyG 5229
Butcher Boy

Burritos * wx 5599
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Dallas sheriff injured in wreck

X̂̂1

DALLAS (AP ) — Dallas County Sheriff 
Don Byrd remained hospitalized to ^ y  
after hie sustained injuries in an early 
morning automobile accident in the 
suburb of University Park.

Byrd, 55, was in fair condition at 
Presbyterian Hospital of Dallas, a 
sheriff’s department spokesman said.

'The sheriff was transferred to a private 
room Sunday afternoon from the inten
sive care unit at Presbyterian, where he 
was treated for “ two fractured ribs, deep 
facial cuts and a concussion,”  said

sheriff’s department spokesman James 
Ewell.

He said Byrd was returning to his home 
in north DaUas from a party thrown by 
Dallas millionaire Ray Hunt at a 
downtown hotel when he rammed his 
sedan into a signal light post.

Ewell said he told deputies “ he had 
picked up the mobile phone in his car and 
was either about to make a call or getting 
one when he dropped the receiver in his 
lap.”

/Z

\
\

R E V IV E D  WOMAN — Karla Woods of Champaign rests Sunday in 
her room at Champaign's Burnham Hospital where she was in 
satisfactory condition. She had been taken to the hospital for an 
autopsy early Friday after she was found at her apartment un-

AsM ci«t«d P r*s i photo

conscious. Police thought she was dead because she had no pulse or 
heart beat. Param edics w ere taking her to the city  morgue, when a 
police o fficer noted m ovem ent in her. The hospital staff rev ived  her.

'Dead' Illinois woman revived
CHAMP.MG.V III I API -  A 23-year-old 

woman was "resurrected " and revived hours 
after she had been considered dead because a 
policeman noticed her swallow, authorities 
said

"We were luck>. and she was lucky she was 
in a trauma center. Dr Jitemdar Sethi said 
.Sunday night at the Burnham City Hospital, 
where the wnman was reported to be talking 
and thinking normally three days after the in
cident Doclors say they expect a full 
recovers

of drugs and alcohol, police said. ^
At least a dozen officers as well as doctors 

at the scene believed Miss Woods was dead, 
and it was hours before she was placed on a 
morgue table and Detective Gary Wright 
noticed her move her diaphragm and 
swallow.

the next several hours. 
Young, a neurologist.

said Dr. Samuel

“ We just did what seemed to be the logical 
thing to do.”  Young said.

“ I ’m telling you, I ’ve seen dead people 100 
times in my life, and she was dead,”  Wright 
said later. “ I saw a resurrection. I ’m going to 
my grave believing she had a second chance 
and this is a miracle.”

Karla Woods was found on the floor of her 
apartment I'hursday afternoon Although the 
door was opw*n and the room was chilly, the 
detectives who took her to the hospital 
morgue tieiicved she had died from a mixture

T h e  v ic tim  w a s  ruah ad  to  the a m a c g m c v
room upstairs, where her body temperature 
was measured at 80 degrees, but no brain or 
heart damage was found. Doctors gave her 
oxygen and warmed her with thermal 
blankets, raising her temperature slowly over

Miss Woods’ blood showed an alcohol level 
of 0.15 and some trace chemicals, but 
“ nothing that would constitute an overdose,”  
Young said.

She could remember little of what happened 
before she lost consciousness. Young said. She 
left a bar with a companion Wednesday night, 
and the next thing she remembered was wak- 
tTig tiptn the hoopltal FrldaymonUng, tie said.

Young said she remains hospitalized 
because some of her body chemical levels re
main high, probably due to trauma from the 
cold.

Wreck kills
Hawley
teenager

HAWLEY, Texas lAP/ 
— .Services are scheduled 
today for a Hawl ey  
teenager who died in a 
Jeep rollover that injured 
two others, authorities 
said

Me l i s s a  M i s s y "  
F'ranklin 17. was pro
nounced dead at Hendrick 
Medical renter by Justice 
of the Peace Clarence Col
lins after the acident 
.Saturday night 

I n j u r e d  w e r e  J e f f  
Sellers, 1.3. m satisfactory- 
condition at the hospital 
with a fractured left leg, 
and Jackie Florence. 17, 
whose wrist was broken, 
the Texas Department of 
Public Safety reported 

Florence was treated at 
the hospital and released, a 
spokesman said 

The driver of the Jeep, 
James Barbee of Hawley, 
was not injured, the DPS 
said.

The vehicle rolled over 
on Farm Road 1082 about 
10:4.5 pm  Saturday, said 
DPS officers said.

lOMEMADE 
DECORATED

BIR TH D AY  
CAKES

EVERY 
I DAY— $ 6 9 5

U SHEET SERVES 14

g r  o

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

H you •tKMik) miM your Btg 
Spring Harold, or If oorvlc* 
should bo unMtItfactory.

CircuMlon Doportmont 
Phono 2SZ-7331 

Opon until 6:30 p.m. 
Morrdoyo through 

Frkfoyo
Opon Sundoyo UnW 

10:00 o.m.

35th Sale

35% st^ewide

Exterior Acrylic House Paint,
Reg. $15.25 Gal ................................................................NOW

Interior Flat Latex Wall Paint,
Reg. $9 .85  G al.................................................................NOW

Custom Color matching.
All of our paints have been formulated and tested in 
the West Texas area.

$9.91
F6.95

cs
$300-DOOR PRIZES-$300

One Two Five
$100 Bill $50 Bills $20 Bills

We Offer Premium Quality Paint Only, 
for All Your Painting Needs.

N o -C h arg e  S a le . C aah  & C arry  O n ly .

Cactus Paint Mfg. Co. Inc. 
East IS 20 & Refinery Rd.

267-8293 Big Spring

7 - E U V E n

FREEDOM
m C l A L

New Jumbo Hot Dog

April 18th-21st

MADE FRESH DAILY

7-Up,
Diet 7-Up'

6/Pack, 12 oz. Cans

April 18th-21st

k  G andy^ ^

G A N D Y ’S

Ice Cream

Pint April 18th-21st

7-ELEVEn
FREEDOM

EVERYDAY lo w  PRICES

S o ® ?

CIGARETTES
ALL MAJOR BRANDS

KING

Nviiif TH SiTHM Gntral N« Ofitriiiiiti 
TIM CiiiiMi Smkiq b 0«g«M b Ykw NiMl

Add 20$ For 100’s

$ 8 0 5

HOMO  

DAIRY GOLD

CASE 
24-12 OZ 
CANS

$ 1 0 5 I?
t }

BUD. COORS MILLER OR SCHLITZ

ADD
20C

FOR LIGHT

AT YOUR 7-ELEVEN, 
FREEDOM’S WAITING 

FOR YOU in
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Sports
It's a cold start for Boston Marathon

BOSTON (A P ) — An extremely fit Greg 
Meyer and his close friend Bill Rodgers, 
weakened by a cold, headed a field of more 
than 6,000 runners in the 87th Boston 
Marathon, which started today under over
cast skies.

The roads were dry, temperatures were 
in the 40s and a westerly breeze provided a 
tailwind as the runners set off at noon on 
the 26-mile, 385-yard race that has been a 
Boston tradition since 1897.

Meyer, 27, went into the race as the 
favorite. Rodgers, 35, a four-time winner of 
the Boston Marathon, was the sentimental 
choice.

There were 6,515 official entries in the 
race, including 701 women.

Last year’s winner, Alberto Salazar, 
passed up Boston this year and instead ran 
in the Rotterdam Marathon April 9.

New Zealand’s Allison Roe, the Boston 
record holder with 2:26.51 in 1961, led the 
women’s field and had some last-minute 
motivation. In Sunday’s London Marathon, 
her world record of 2:25.29 was equaled by 
Crete Waitz, who won the Boston race last

year but skipped the race this year.
The women’s fie ld  also included 

American record holder Joan Benoit, the 
1979 winner seen as a top contender today, 
and Canada’s Jacqueline Gareau, the 1980 
champion.

Among the other top men’s entries were 
Dan Schlesinger, Randy Thomas, Benji 
Durden, Bob Hodge, Ron Tabb, Jeff Wells, 
Tom Raunig, Kevin McCarey and Kevin 
Ryan of New Zealand.

The Board of Governors of the Boston 
Athletic Association, which operates the 
race, has steadfastly refused to change 
anything about the 26-miIe, 385-yard race 
— at least not this year.

Will Cloney, president of the BAA and 
director of the race until his retirement last 
June at the age of 71, had some innovative 
plans in mind in an effort to keep up with 
the recent changes in the sport.

But Cloney’s ideas were not carried out 
by the new board, although it has said it 
would re-evaluate the situation after this 
year’s race.

Among Cloney’s plans to maintain the 
popularity of the race, which was first run 
in 1897 as a 24 V^-mile event, were to shift it 
from the annual Monday Patriots Day to a 
Sunday in order to attract network televi-

Facts and figures
. starting point — East Main Straot In Hopkin-^ 
Ton.

Flolth — In front of Prudantlal buklling in 
oowntowfi Boston.

Dlatanca — 16 mllat, 315 yard*.
E x p o M  numbar of atartora -  4,515, S,SU 

nwn, 701 woman.

------ ------------ -------------------- law Y«lM b a m  Salazar, Unitad Statoa, In I«t1 Naw  
**— ittMn.

raeord -  2:0i:51, Alborto Salazar
CttyMarattien 

Couria
im.
.  **»■ under 40;
1: lOjter man over 40; 3:20, for woman.

JJrtnnara -  man, A l b ^  Salazar; woman, 
Cbariotta Taaka, Waat Germany.__________________

Sion, and acquire sponsors in an effort to of
fer prize money under guidelines establish
ed by the International Amateur Athletic 
Federation, the world governing body for 
track and field.

On Sept. 23, 1981, Cloney signed a con
tract with attorney Marshall Medoff, head 
of International Marathons, Inc., making 
Medoff the exclusive solicitor for race 
sponsors.

Under the contract, Medoff was to keep 
all sponsorship money over $400,000.

More than $712,000 was raised for the 
1962 race, including $400,000 from Seiko.

But the new BAA board challenged the 
contract in court, claiming the BAA is a 
charitable organziation and laws forbid an 
agent soliciting for such a group to receive 
more than 15 percent of the gross revenues.

The state attorney general’s office ruled 
last month that the contract was invalid.

An appeal by Medoff also is pending.
Now, Cloney is concerned about the 

future of the Boston Marathon. He said he 
tried to bring the race "into Uie zotn cen
tury,”  but the people who are running it 
now “ want to turn the pages back 20 years 
and make it a nice little local race.”

This year, the number of entrants — men 
under 40 needed qualifying times of two

hours, 50 minutes or less, men over 40 had 
to qualify under 3:10 and the women’s 
qualifying time was 3:20 — dropped con
siderably from last year — from 7,530 to 
6,515.

And next year, with the U.S. Olympic 
Marathon Trials in May — at Buffalo, 
N.Y., for men and Olympia, Wash., for 
women — the Boston Marathon is expected 
to have a difficult time attracting “ name” 
athletes.

This year’s field, filled with most of the 
top Americans but lacking the leading 
foreigners, was helped by the fact that the 
race is the qualifier for United States 
teams that will compete in the World Track 
and Field Championships and the Pan 
American Games in August.

At least two networks had expressed in
terest in televising the Boston Marathon if 
the race was changed to a Sunday, but 
backed off after it was decided to continue 
running on Patriots Day.

The Boston Marathon expects a com
paratively weak field in Olympic years, 
meaning that 1965 will be a big test

Another pitcher is almost perfect

THE FRU STR ATIO N S OF TH E  TAG G ED -O UT B ASE R U N N E R  —  Dave Stapleton of 
the Boston Red Sox vents his frustrations by throwing down his batting helm et a fter be
ing thrown out trying to stretch a single into a double against the Texas Rangers in

* A$$4»Ci*t*d P rtss ptMto

eighth inning action Sunday. The Rangers defeated Boston 1-0 in fourteen innings at 
Boston's Fenway Park.

Rangers bop Boston in 14 innings
BOSTON (AP ) — Little Fenway Park, the smallest 

stadium in major league baseball, is noteid as a hitter’s 
paradise and a burial ground for left-handed pitchers 
because of a short left-field wall.

However, the Texas Rangers and the Boston Red Sox 
made a joke of that baseball judgment Sunday, hook
ing up in a pitching duel that turned into a 3-hour and 
45-minute marathon.

For 13 innings, the two teams battled to a scoreless 
standoff. 'Then, with two out in the top of the 14th, 
Larry Biittner singled and came all the way around on 
a double by Peter O’Brien and shortstop Glenn Hoff
man’s wild relay throw to the plate.

Biittner’s unearned run l i f t^  the Rangers to a 1-0 
victory, snapping Boston’s modest three-game winn
ing streak. And it came on a wjld gamble by third base 
coach Wayne Terwilliger, wno waved Biittner on as 
Hoffman was taking the throw from Jim Rice in the 
left-field comer.

Biittner appeared to be a dead duck as he rounded 
third. However, Hoffman, who fired a 200-foot relay 
strike to nail a runner at the plate Triday night, had 
trouble and his throw sailed high and wide of catcher 
Rich Gedman for an error. «

“ When I got the ball, I looked and figured I had him 
by 20 feet,”  Hoffman said. "However, as I threw, the 
ball just slipped out and I knew it was going to be over 
his (Gedman’s) head. I wish I had it back.”

“ Good Lord, I thought Biittner was out by a mile, but 
the throw just went flying away," Texas Manager 
Doug Rader said.

“ Too bad somebody had to lose, but we really needed 
that win,”  said Biittner, who spent the first 11 innings 
on the b ^ h .

“ I ’m not too sure I could have stopped at third even 
if I had got the sign. I decided to go aU the way as soon 
as the ball was hit. I was thinking score all the way. 
The worst that could have happened is we would have 
been out and gone into the next inning. It’s one of those 
things that worked in our favor.

Starters Rick Honeycutt of the Rangers and John 
Tudor of the Red Sox, both southpaws, engaged in a hot 
dual. Honeycutt r e t i i^  after throwing 111 pitchsa and 
allowing five hits in eight innings. ’Tudor went 10 inn- 
inj i ,  afiowliv Just four hits and striking out seven 
while throaring 140 pitchea.

Odell Jonas replaced Honeycutt, worked his way out 
of a bases-loaded, one-out jam in the ninth and earned 
the victory, blanking Boston on three hits in five inn
ings. Dave Tobik pitched the 14th and picked up his se

cond save despite a one-out double by Reid Nichols.
Boston relief ace Bob Stanley, 1-2, was the loser on 

the unearned run. He allowed four hits in as many 
innings.

'The 1-0 game was the first in Boston since Mike Tor
rez of the Red Sox turned the trick against Minnesota 
July 18, I960. The major league record for a 1-0 game is 
18 innings, set by Walter Johnson in 1918 and equalled 
by Carl Hubbell in 1933.

The longest scoreless game in Fenway Park was a 
1916 standoff between the Red Sox and the old St. Louis 
Browns called after 17 innings because of darkness Ju
ly 14, 1 9 1 6 . __________________________

American League
In other American League games, the Oakland A ’s 

beat the Seattle Mariner; 7-4, the Milwaukee Brewers 
defeated the Kansas City Royals 6-3, the Baltimore 
Orioles trimmed the (Heveland Indians 6-1, the Min
nesota 'Twins outslugged the California Angels 11-8, the 
Chicago White Sox whipped the Detroit Tigers 6-1 and 
the New York Yankees downed the Toronto Blue Jays 
7-5:

A’b 7, MarlnBrs 4
Mike Norris scattered flve hits and struck out 11 in 

eight innings as the A ’s won for the sixth time in the 
last seven games. Norris gave up homers to Ken 
Phelps, Dave Henderson and Domingo Ramos to ac
count for all the Seattle runs. Jeff Burroughs and 
Dwayne Murphy homered for Oakland.

Jim Gantner drove in three runs with a homer and 
sacrifice fly, while Mike Caldwell, who had been rock
ed for 19 hits and 11 runs In his first two outings, scat
tered eight hits and one run over seven innings. 
Relievers Jamie Easterly and Pete Ladd struck out 
George Brett and Amos OUs, respectively, with the 
bases loaded to end the game.

Orlolaa 6. Indians 1
Mike Flanagan hurled a three-hitter and Ekkiie Mur

ray put the Orioles ahead $-1 with a first-inning single. 
Flanagan, who lasted only two innings in his last start 
while yielding six runs, allowed singles to Manny Trlllo 
in the first innii^, Andre *1110111100 singled in the sixth 
and JuUo Franco in the ninth.

Loser Bert Blyleven walked the first three Baltimore 
batters in the bottom of the first. The tying run scored 
on a passed ball by Chris Bando before Murray 
delivered his two-hin single. Baltimore made it 4-1 in 
the third when Murray singled, took second on an in
field out and scored on a single by Jim Dwytr and add
ed two runs in the on Joe Nolan’s single, A1 Bumbry’s 
RBI double and Dan Ford’s single.

Twina 11, Angels 8
Dave Engle’s tie-breaking two-run double in the 

seventh inning helped Minnesota snap a four-game los
ing streak and end the Angels’ three-game winning 
streak. Before Engle’s decisive hit in the three-run 
seventh, the Twins tied the score 7-7 on singles by John 
Castino, Gary Ward and Tom Brunansky. Engle then 
ripped his second double of the game off Andy Hassler. 
'TIk  Twins added two runs in the eighth on singles by 
Mickey Hatcher, Castino, Ward and Gary Gaetti.

Kent Hrbek hit a three-run homer for the Twins, 
while Reggie Jackson had a three-run shot — his third 
homer in three games — and Fred Lynn hit a two-run 
homer for California.

White Sox 6, Tigers 1
Rookie Ron Kittle’s two-run homer, his fourth homer 

this season, capped a four-run first inning and Dennis 
Lamp hurled a two-hitter The game in Chicago was 
p lay^  in 34-degrees and a 14-mile-an-hour wind 
lowered the wind chill factor to 17.

Rudy Law opened the Chicago first with a single and 
scored on a dwble by Tony Bemazard, who reached 
third when third baseman Howard Johnson dropped 
the relay throw for an error. Bemazard scored on 
Johnson’s second error, a wild throw home <to Greg 
Luzinski’s grounder, and Kittle lofted a shot into the 
upper deck in left field. Lamp gave up a single to Lou 
Whitaker leading off the game and lost his shutout b id ' 
in the fifth whm Larry Herndon hit his third homer.

Yankoss 7, Blue Jay 5
Dave Winfield smashed a two-run homer and Steve 

Kemp scored from second base on a sacrifice fly as 
New York rallied with four runs in the fifth. Doubles by 
Buck Martinez and Cliff Johnson had given Toronto a 
4-3 lead in the top of the fifth. Ken Griffey singled to 
open the Yankees' fifth against Jim Gancy and Win
field followed with his fourth home run of the year, a 
400-foot drive over the left field fence. Winner Shane 
Rawley scattered eight hits, including Johnson’s se
cond home run of the season in the eighth.

Giants' Hammaker 
hammers Reds, 3-0

By The Associated Press
It was Cap Day in San Francisco — and the Giants’ 

fans took their hats off to Atlee Hammaker.
Pitching the best game of his young career, the 

lanky left-hander hurled perfect baseball for seven in
nings and wound up with a nifty two-hitter as the 
Giants defeated the Cincinnati Reds 3-0 in the opener of 
a doubleheader Sunday.

National League
It was the third serious bid for a no-hitter by a major 

leaguer over the weekend. On Friday night, Detroit's 
Milt Wilcox pitched a one-hitter, coming within one 
batter of a perfect game. And on Saturday, Montreal's 
Charlie Lea yielded only an eighth-inning hit in 
another one-hitter.

“ I ’ll tell you, the way the pitchers have been flirting 
Wlttl no-tUtters and peirtecl games the last few days, \ 
was thinking maybe the third time was the charm and 
he might get it,”  said Reds Manager Russ Nixon

“ It was fun. I ’d like to try it again,”  said Hammaker, 
whose attempt at perfection was'cheered loudly by a 
crowd of 37,094 at Candlestick Park as he mowed dow n 
the Reds with his sliders and fastballs

The Reds quieted the fans considerably by scoring 
nine runs in the first inning of the second game, which 
they won 12-3.

Johnny Bench ended Hammaker’s no-hit bid with a 
line single to left field on the first pitch of the eighth 
inning.

“ He felt confident against me, " Hammaker admit
ted “ I could tell that. His first time up he hit the ball 
well and I thought it might go into the alley ”

Bench: “ The pitch 1 got the hit on was the same pitch 
I hit in the second inning, a slider up over the plate I 
was sort of guessing with him in the eighth. I was confi
dent I ’d get a pitch to hit, and I was going to hit it. It 
happened to be the first pitch.”

(See "Pirates’ on page 2-B)

Ryan nearing 
strikeout mark

Astros club Expos, 6-3
HOUSTON (AP) — Walter Johnson pitched 21 years 

in the major leagues and struck out more batters — 
3,506 — than anyone else.

So far.
Nolan Ryan, a 16-year veteran, says he doesn’t think 

he will last five more years in the major leagues, but 
he does think he will surpass Johnson.

Ryan fanned seven Montreal batters Sunday to move 
within seven of equaling Johnson’s 55-year-old record 
as the Houston Astros downed the Expos 6-3 gunday for 
their second win in 11 starts.

“ When I signed my first contract, I didn’t even think 
of making the major leagues,”  said Ryan “ All I 
thought about when I made the majors was putting in 
my four years for my pension. I never gave Johnson a 
thought ’till I reach^ 3,000 strikeouts.”

Added Ryan, “ I ’m not all that familiar with Walter 
Johnson. I ’ve clone no formal research, only what I ’ve 
read in the papers. A couple of years ago someone 
gave me a baseball encyclopedia and I  found it in
teresting that Johnson pitched 21 years I don’t believe 
I ’ll make 21.”

But he could possible reach 3,508 career strikeouts 
Friday, when he is scheduled to pitch against the 
Philadelphia Phillies.

“ If I had to pick somebody to break the record 
against, I guess it would be (Pete) Rose. He always 
plays so hard it would be nice to get it against him.” 
Ryan said.

Ryan made his first start of the season Sunday after 
being sidelined 21 days with an inflamation of his pro
state gland, and pitched six innings before giving way 
to Vem Rutile.

Ryan was the benefactor of a three-run outburst in 
the first inning as the Astros jumped on Montreal 
starter and loser Bill Gullickson, 1-2

Rookie Bill Doran started the outburst by tripling 
and scoring when Expos second baseman Doug Flynn 
mishandled the relay throw from right-fielder Warren 
Gromartie. Phil Gamer singled with two outs and mov
ed to third on Jose G uz’s single. Ray Knight then 
singled home Gamer and moved Guz to second. Terry 
Puhl’s double scored Guz and Knight was thrown out 
at home by left fielder Tim Raines
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Walker goes 142 yards
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W IL D  R O M P  — P h ilade lph ia  S tars rok ie  runn ing back  K e lv in  B ryant (44) 
runs tor 45 y a rd s  in second q u a rte r  U S F L  action Satu rday  in O ak lan d . 
Behind is O ak lan d  In v ad e rs ' A lva  L iles  (92 ). B ryant, from  the U n ivers ity  
of North  C aro lin a , ran  for for m ore  than 100 yard s.

UT passes Houston 

for SWC golf title
WEST C O lI’MBIA. Irxas lAPi  

— Till' I rmiTsity ol Texas has 
come from ses’en ‘-IhiK hehind to a 
9-stroke win over seiond plare 
Houston in the Souttiwest Con 
ferenee Golf Champiopships

Branilel (.'hatnbit'e eapinred in
dividual honors with a To vex par 
219 Sunday

The r.onghoriis won their second 
SWC title in Ihrei- years, making up 
l.i shots on the final six holes of the 
tournex at ttie ('oiumliia Lakes 
Cnuntrx ciuf,

Texas outdistanced the eigtit-
^ h o o l  (ie id  by u SW-lsule
total of 899 w hile the C. iiears finish 
ed at 90K

C h am h iee  starteii the d i> tied for 
the in d n n iiia l lea ! w illi II mston s 

Billy Tuten. tint 't|r Longhoi n

golfer s birdie on the par-5 17th hole 
solidified his third tournament vic
tory of the spring Tuten finished 4 
strokes behind at 223.

When I started the day, I 
thought a 220 would win this tourna
ment," said Chamblee. “ I had trou
ble with my driver today but I had 
lieen hitting it good this week so I 
was reluctant to put it in the bag.”

A pair of 2-over-par 74s from Paul 
Thomas and Mark Brooks aided the 
Horns.
Finishing third with a team score 

of 928, 29 shots behind Texas was 
Texas A&M The Aggies were led by
l i a r y  K r u e g e r  w U t i  a  M - t i o t e  t o t a l  O f

229.
Texas Tech was fourth at 936, 

followed hy Texas Christian at 950, 
Baylor at 955, Arkansas at 958 and 
Bice at 965

Zoeller wins Heritage by two

nt ' ;i|ili(ni.>. ex 

an aggressive

Hl l . l oN IIKAli SI \M I 'S I 
AP I•'̂ l7.7\ Zoelhn ■. vu tory in the 

Sea Pines Hei 'lagi ' !as".i( was a 
textbook example 
perieiice beating 
challenge

■ I never worry abiait what the 
other guys are doing Zm'ller said 
Sunday after his final luund of par 
71 had txM'ri good enough for a two 
stroke truimpti over Canadian ,lim 
.N’elford

"Oh. I was aware of what thev 
were doing. 1 was trying to t>e very 
patient, trying not to force the issue 
I was just trviig to make some 
pars, sneak in a tiirdie where I 
could

"I didn't want to play stupid I 
wanted to piav «orne sniart golf, 
and I think I w r it le to ;iecom|)lisii 
that "

Nelford, la.st man to challenge 
Zoeller, said he had different 
approach

He had holed a couple of merlium 
range putts for birdies on the Tlth 
and 14th holes and. at lh.it [xiint, 
had a share of the lead

T'roni Ihe fairway on the l.'ith, 
.howexei. he eei.t.'d („  (or the

(lag I wanted to get it close, try to 
make a birdie, put some pressure 
on T'uzzy," said the young man who 
has yet to win in six years on the 
PGA Tour.

But his shot was knocked down by 
the winds swirling through the pines 
and he was plugged in a bunker in 
an almost impossible position. He 
had to make an 8-foot putt to save 
bogey

That put him one shot back and, 
he said, he felt he needed to make 
birdie, get the ball close to the hole, 
to catch up But, on the next hole, 
the wind got him again, sweeping 
his approach to the right. It was 
plugged in a bunker again. This one 
led to a double bogey He had lost 
three shots to par — and to Zoeller 

and the tournament was over. 
Fuzzy had a three-stroke lead with 
two holes to play.

“ After those birdies 13 ana 14, I 
felt the tournament was mine to 
win,”  said Nelford, who plays right- 
handed and putts left-handed. “ I 
wanted to put some pressure on 
Fuzzy

“ On 15, it all turned around. I let 
it slip away.

6-year veteran takes 

her first LPGA title
ORLANDO, Fia (API I.ynn Adams characterize 

herself as a “ gutsy, aggressive golfer " — the type who 
is capabie of becoming a dominant force on the LPGA 
tour

And after capturing her first professional title Sun
day, the six year veteran said she is ready to prove 
that she indeed is one of the best players in the game 
today.

“ Winning the first is always the toughest,”  she said 
after overcoming a tr pie bogey and three-stroke 
deficit to tieat .JoAnne (, arner and .lanet Anderson by 
two shots in the SI.'iO.'ioii Combanks Orlando Classic.

“ I honestly think th is 's  no stopping now,”  she add
ed Pm a gutsy, aggre.sive golfer and think that's 
what you need to be to tecome a consistent winner.

“ Now that I've woo I'm readv to go out and win 
some more I really thioK I will

Adams finished with .i .'V4-hole total of 8-under-par 
208, while (,'arner and Anderson had 210 totals over the 
6,274 yard i ’ypress • 'nek Countr> i lub course.

Her triple-tiogey on the first hole cost her the one- 
shot lead she held over Camer when the day began, but 
she regaineil the advantage with an eagle on No. 12.

“ I was fighting emb.iira.ssrrient after that (triple 
bogey),”  said Adams, whose best previous finish was 
second in the .Samaritan Turquoise Classic in PhosniB 
last month

By The Associated Press
While New Jersey's Herschel 

Walker pulled even with Kelvin 
Bryant as the top rusher in the 
United States Football League, the 
Generals would have been all alone 
in last place if Washington's Ken 
Olson could have kicked a 33-yard 
field goal.

W alker, a fte r scoring two 
touchdowns and rushing for 142 
yards on 28 carries, had to watch 
helplessly on the sidelines with 
eight seconds to go as Olson lined up 
his game-deciding kick.

“ I was thinking, ‘They'll miss 
it , '”  said Walker, the multi
millionaire 1982 Heisman Trophy 
winner who is tied with Bryant with 
713 yards.

Walker was right. Olson's kick 
faded to the right of the uprights 
and the (Tenerals had held on to beat 
the Federals 23-22 Sunday.

Elsewhere in the USFL, Denver 
edged Birmingham 9-7, Michigan 
tripped Chicago 17-12 and Boston 
bombed Arizona 44-23. On Saturday, 
Philadelphia beat Oakland 17-7.

Olson’s boot was his first official 
field goal attempt as a professional. 
Earlier in the game his miss from 
37 yards was nullified when Dana 
Noel was penalized for roughing the 
kicker.

Olson refused to talk about his 
miss, but holder Joe Gilliam, the 
Federals quarterback who threw 
three touchdown passes — two of 
them in the fourth quarter — said, 
“ I put the ball down good. II was a 
go<^ snap. It was just one of those 
things.”

‘T v e  learned over the years you 
take them any way you get them,”  
said (ienerals Coach Chuck Fair
banks, whose team boosted its 
record to 2-5.

Washington Coach Ray Jauch, 
whose team fell to 1-6, said: “ It’s 
the same old story. We almost won. 
We fell short.”

Gilliam came off the bench in the 
second quarter with the Federals 
trailing 14-2 to guide their com
eback bid. His 9-yard scoring pass 
to Joey Walters cut New Jersey’s 
lead to 23-16 early in the fourth 
quarter.

Gilliam closed the gap to 23-22 on 
a 52-yard pass play to rookie Craig 
James, who took the ball at the 
35-yard line, was spun around at the 
28 and regained his balance to dash 
into the end zone. The Federals, try
ing to take the lead, missed the twa 
point conversion when Gilliam's 
pass was batted ^

“ You’ve got to play to win,’ 
Jauch said, explaining the reason 
he opted for a two-point conversion 
rather than an extra-point kick that 
may have sent the game into 
overtime.

AAitdIand mows <Jown 

Shreveport, 15-8
By The Associated Press

Jerry Blocker blasted a two-run triple to help 
Jackson to a 14-7 win over Shreveport, as the first nine 
Mets batters reached base in Tex%s League baseball 
action

In other league play Sunday, Midland whipped Beau
mont 15-8 and San Antonio clubbed El Paso 8-2.

The first seven Jackson batters got hits off Captain 
starter and loser Glenn Barling, now 0-1.

He allowed three hits and three walks, hit a batter 
and balked home a run.

Jackson's Billy Deane hit two home runs, one from 
the left and one from the right side.

Shreveport first baseman Mark Schuster scored two 
homers, one for two runs and another for three.

The Captains are now 4-5 going into a home stand. 
Jackson is 5-3, at first place in the Texas League East.

Midland's Bill Hatcher scored a solo homerun in the 
sixth inning. Tim Millner picked up the win in four inn
ings of scoreless relief.

Marty Kain was the loser.
The Cubs had seven runs on six singles, one walk and 

two errors, in the bottom of the seventh.
The Dodgers had nine nits against El Paso, which 

posted six, with no homeruns for either team.
David Anderson, 1-1, was the winning pitcher.
Steve Perrett, 1-1, took the loss

f t HE
BY

A tlan ta  B raves ' J erry  
Royster is safe at first as 
the ball bounces in the 
dirt then o ff the g love of 
Ph illies ' first baseman 
Tony Perez in baseball 
action Sunday.

A ito c ia tad  f r m  photo

Pirates pounce on Cubs, 7-0
. (Continued from page 1-B)

Hammaker, 1-1, who also gave up a ninth-inning 
single by Dann Bilardello, faced only 28 men, one over 
the limit, struck out 10 and walked none in the brilliant 
performance. Jeff Leonard homered for one of the San 
Francisco runs.

The Reds were a different team in the second game, 
pounding out nine runs in the first inning, including a 
three-run double by by Tom Foley.

In other National League action, it was Houston 6, 
Montreal 3; Pittsburgh 7, Chicago 0; Atlanta 3, 
Philadelphia 1 and San Diego 9, Los Angeles 1. The 
New York-St. Louis game was called because of snow. 

Pirates 7, Cubs 1

John Candelaria and Rick Rhoden combined on a 
three-hitter as Pittsburgh weathered two snow delays 
and temperatures in the mid-30s to beat Chicago. The 
second game was postponed because of the bad 
weather.

Candelaria gave up just two hits and retired the final 
12 batters he faced but was lifted after two two delays 
caused by snow flurries in the bottom of the sixth.Pitt
sburgh’s Lee Lacy had a double and two singles, 
scored three runs and had two stolen bases, raising his 
NL-Ieading total to 10.

Chicago Manager Lee Elia called the game condi
tions disgraceful, saying the game never should have 
been played.

“ You don't play in snow and you're not supposed to 
be play when it’s in the 30s,”  said Elia. “ I ’ve never 
been so cold, not even in Montreal.

Braves 3, Phillies 1
Bob Horner’s two-run homer in the seventh trig

gered Atlanta over Philadelphia, snapping the 
Phillies’ five-game winning strrak. Horner’s homer, 
following a single and stolen base by Claudell 
Washington, provided the Braves with a 2-0 lead and 
all the runs they needed.

Pascual Perez worked 7 2-3 innings and gave up four 
hits and one run in the eighth inning for his third vic
tory against no losses. The run off Perez was the first 
he had allowed in 24 2-3 innings. He also issued one 
walk, his first in 20 1-3 innings, and struck out eight.

Padres 9, Dodgers 1
Terry Kennedy singled three times and knocked in 

two runs to back the six-hit pitching of Dave Dravecky 
as San Diego downed Los Angeles and snapped the 
Dodgers’ six-game winning streak.

Dravecky hurled his second complete game of the 
season, but lost his bid for his first major league 
shutout when pinch hitter Jose Morales singled home 
Steve Yeager from third in the eighth. Dravecky had 
retired 20 consecutive Dodgers until Yeager singled 
with one out in the eighth.

Bob Welch took the loss, giving up Kennedy's two- 
run single in the third and then two more runs in the 
fourth when the Padres scored on an error by Dodger 
second baseman Steve Sax and Gene Richards' RBI 
single.

“ I have great respect for that lineup,”  said 
Dravecky of the Dodgers, “ but my plan was to stay 
ahead of the hitters, make them hit my pitches and 
pitch them inside, that's the secret to pitching, inside. ”

“I hit two marginal shots, not bad 
shots, just marginal, and it cost me. 
I came up with two bad lies But 
those kind of breaks happen in golf.

“ I played the wrong shots and 
Fuzzy played the right shots,” 
Nelford said.

Zoeller, a former Masters cham
pion, acquired the fourth title of his 
career and his first in two years, on 
a 275 total, 9-under-par on the Har
bour Town Golf Links, only 6,650 
yards in length but one of the more 
demanding on the Tour

“ It’s a great thrill to beat such a 
great golf course,”  Zoeller said 
after picking up the winner’s check 
of $63,000.

Nelford was second alone with a 
closing 71 that included six birdies, 
four bogeys and the decisive double 
bogey. He won $37,800 and had a 
total of 277.

Mac O’Grady, a 31-year-old 
rookie who made 17 tries at the Tour 
qualifying school before gaining his 
playing rights last fall, and Bob 
Eastwood were next at 279 
O’Grady had a last-round 73, 
Eastwood 74.

Lamesa's
Teague
holds Pecos

PECOS — Steve Teague 
struck out six, scored a run 
and drove in a run to lead 
the Lamesa Tors to a 9-7 
victory over Pecos Friday 
afternoon.

The Tors capitalized on 
five Pecos errors to go into 
an 8-2 lead in the top of the 
fourth. Lamesa committed 
four errors in the game.

Pecos came back with 
three runs in the bottom of 
the fourth and two runs in 
the bottom of the sixth to 
narrow the score to 9-7, but 
Teague held them off in the 
last inning.

No home runs were hit be 
either team.

Lamesa’s James Whitley 
went 2 for 2, scoring a run 
and driving in run.

Lamesa is 8-12 on the 
year and 1-3 in district 
play. The host Andrews 
Tuesday.

Lamesa 
second 
in golf

M O N A H A N S  -  
Lamesa’s District 2-A AAA 
golf team scored 327 to 
finish second in the third 
round of a district tourna
ment Friday.

Andrews placed first 
with 297

O th er sco re s  w ere  
Monahans, 318; Pecos, 313; 
Sw eetw ater, 329; Ft. 
Stockton, 338; and Snyder, 
342.

The fourth round will be 
played this weekend.

TTie year’s totals for 
three tournanments are 
Andrews, 904; Lamesa, 
966; Monahans, 976; Pecos, 
963; Sweetwater, 965; Ft. 
S tockton , 1,000; and 
Snyder, 1,014.
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AUTO SERVICE CENTERS

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES

RENT-TOOVm

VCR

104 FREE 
MOVIES

1228 W. TMrd

267-6770

GUARANTEED
DiscBmke

Senrice

NSOMMMUflKitaC 
« t rooMnd. add?fr

Includes new front brake pads, 
new grease seals, wheel bear
ings repacked, front rotors re
surfaced, master cylinder and 
hydraulic system checked. Also 
check rear brakes and road test 
car For imported and U S cars 
with conventional rear-wheel 
drive Prices will vary for front- 
wheel drive, depending on ve
hicle model
VINiTAnWd IZmonllMOr 12.000 mNn,

Guaranteed 12 Month Tune-Up
Elaclronlc IqnWon Syi l i i m

4 4
4'Cy1

*48*52
6-cyl 8-cy1

> Includes up 10 3 tree engine anaylaM 
and tune-up adiualment anytime wittun 
one year • Moat U S care, many npoitt 
and iighi trucks • Additional parts and 
services extra il needed * Check 
charging, starting and engine systems
• Install new rotor, new spark plugs
• Set timing to recommended specs
• Adiust cartMiretor. where applicable 
Extra charge where carburetor removal 
nnecessarySWMwmsMnii AiMiarxiloiailMXKwSpovili 
oondewei ww neoi
WABHAMTED12 FUU MONTHS

Most U S cars, many 
imports and light trucks

• Includes chassis lube, 
up to five quarts major 
brand motor oil, and new 
oil filter • Other parts and 
services extra if needed
• Diesel oil capacity and 
filter type may result in 
extra charges • Please 
call for an appointment

GUARANTEED

WWWWTED900AVS
OntOOOWltSMKH'
everoomisfAsi

• inspeci 111 lour liies coiieci an piessuie
• S«l liom or rea etieel easier camDa and loe 
to proper aigmieiil ■ Inspect suspension and 
sieeiing srsiems Most U S cas and impoits 
with apstaHe suspension Includes tronl aheel 
drive uhevenes light trucks and cas reguinng 
MacPheison Strut collection eilra Pats and 
additiona sennees eitia d needed

UFETHME ALIGNMENT I4S
HIWffiANTEOFORASEOtttAS 

YOU OWN THE CAR

GOODYEAR ‘VO” BATTERY

Free

4̂ 4 ^  I

Cfuenntttd
Ai/U)

iefvHt

aim (
Group Sizes lor most imported and 
U S cars and light trucks

Ofierve IIWHN Approved Credit 
Use any of Iheee weys to buy (ioodyeer 
Ravotvtne Ctierge Account • MaatarCard 
• Visa • Ainarican Expraas • Carta Blancha 
»Dt>WfaCM>»Cash ____________

I  Sim
O S W d lM l
isSm

A ll Goodyear 
Service Is 

Guaranteed 
Nationwide 
InW rUIng

MMs os Baals saw 
Ooesiaa lew «k tea I

GOODy^YEAR
AUTO SERVICE CENTERS

tTORE HOURS: MMMay tfeni FiMay 7:88 u i .  l i  8 p.iR. Sftwiay 7:10 a.m. la 8 f m - 
408 Hwieeli. Wa tartaa. Taiat Hayiaaiii HaWanaacIi, Mawaiaf Dial 287-8337
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AMERICAN LEAGUE
EAST DIVISION

.Ttu*

Balttmore 5
W L 

4
Pet.
.568

GB

Oeveland 5 5 .500 Vk
MUwaiikee 5 5 .900
Boeton 5 8 4M 1
Detroit 5 8 4M 1
Toronto 4 5 .444 1
New Yoct 4 8 .400 IVk

WEST DIVISION 
Oakland 8 4 .087
Texas 7 4 .CM 4, *' (tallfomta 7 5 581 1
Kanoaa Oty 5 4 .5M m
Oiicago 9 5 900 3
Seattle 5 • M8 3Vk
Minnesota 4 7 .304 3Vk

.■ .RER.BB.aO

a t a 0 I I 
a a a 0 a a 
I I a a a I

Tudor la 4 a a a 7
Slaiday L,l-a 4 4 I a 1 >

T—s:aa. A-ia,aaa.

Evaaa, Boalon, id; Bratt, Kamaa Oty, 
U: namdoB. Datrolt. IS; Hendenon, 
Stattla, IS.

DOUBLES: Brett, Kansaa Qty, S; 
a. Boatan, S; Cooper, Milwaukee. 

S; Hendenon, Saattle, a.
TRIPLES: Wilson. Detroit. 3; 

Balnaa, Chkaso, 2.
H O in  RUNS: Caatino. Minnesota, 

4; Kittk, CUcalo, 4; Phel|io. Seattle. 
4; Winfield. New York, 4; Barfield. 
Toronto, S; DcCinceo, California. 3; 
D.Hendanon, Seattle. 3; Herndon, 
Detroit, 1; Ra.Jackaon, California, 3; 
Lynn, CaUfarnla, 3; U p ^w , Toronto, 
3; Yount. Milwaukee, 3 

STOLEN BASES: WHson, Kamao 
City, S: Garcia, Toronto, a; J.Cnu, 
Saattle, S; Almon, Oakland, 4; Baylor. 
New York. 4; Davis. Oakland. 4; Sam 
pie, Teaaa. 4.

football

A stro s  6  

E xpos 3

Saturday's Caam
Baltimore 3-4, Cleveland 0-7 
Boston 3, Tesaa 1 
Chicago 3, Oatrott I 
California S, MinaaaoU S 
Oakland S, Saattle 3 
Kansas City at Milwaukae, ppd.. 

•now
Toronto at New York, ppd, rain. 

Sunday’s GasMo
New York 7, Toronto S 
Texas 1, Boston 0,14 innlii^ 
Baltimore S, Cleveland I 
Chicago a, Detroit I 
Minneaota II, Callfomia 3 
Milwaukee a, Kansas City 3. 
Oakland 7. Seattle S 

M onday's GauMO
Milwaukae (Sutton l-l), at Boston 

(McBiwn 1-0)
Cleveland (B arker 2-0), at 

Baltimore (McGregor (Mi), (n) 
Toronto (Gott (Ml) at New York 

(Gui(by (i-l). (nl
Saattle (Moore »-l) at MInnaaoU 

(O’Connor SOI, (n)
Oakland (Underwood e-l) at Califor

nia (Zahn 1-1), (n)
Only gamas schedulad

Tuesday's GauMO 
Oeveland at Toronto, (a)
Texas at Baltiraorc. (n)
Kanaas aty at Detroit, (a)
New York at Cldcaga. (a)
Seattle at MInnaaoU. (n)
Oakland at CaUfomia, (ni 
Only gamas scheduled

N A fib N / L L L iA S U E
EASTDtVIilON

W. X.Fct.. .CB
SI. Louit • 1 .»7 -
PlUsburgh • S .197 1
Mootrssl • 4 .MO 14

5 4 .SM t
i  • SO 44

3 0 .3M 44
r DIVISION

8 8 SM ~
Lot Aagsls* 8 8 .787
andsDsU 8 4 .887 1
San Dtafo I 7 .417 4
Ssn Prandsco 8 t  .880 •
Houslso 8 10 .117 7

ttlsrisy4 Gsatt 
CMcsfoS, PlttMurgbS 
Mtolrtsl lo Houston 0 
ClBcUmstl 8, Sob Prandsco I 
PbUsdsIpliis 8, Attsals 4 
St. Louis 4, New York 8 
Los Aflgslss 8, Ssa Dtsps 8 

•iraS M tO sM  
Plttsburgli 7. CMcBio 0 
CWcsfo St PIttsbitfgh. 8nd gamo. 

ppd., snow
AtlsaU 8, PhUsdstphls 1 
New York st St. LaidOo ppd.. snow 
Houdon 8, Mflotrasl 8 
Sab Prandsco 84, OndBiistt 0-18 
Sab Diofo 0. L a  Aafsits 1 

MondAj*s GsBOi
C h IcA go  (R s iB o y  0-8 ) St 

PbUsdalpilU (DoBoy 8>1). (n)
AUabU  (Csmp 14) St Sab Dtsgo 

(MoBtsfusco 14), (B)
Los Aafslas (Pons 84) at Sab Pran- 

dsco (McGAffigAB O-l). <B)
Only gATOOs scheduled

TBtedsy*t Gabm s  
St Loids St Montras)
Pittsburgh At New York, (a ) 
CIricAgo At PWlAdtlphU. (B) 
ClndBnati at Houston, <b )
AUabU  At Sab DUgo, (a )
Los Aw Im  At Sab PraBdsco, (b )

monthbal

_____ tf I
Uttle tt S 
Dtweta d  4 
Oliver lb I 
Carter c I 
Wtlledi lb 4 
Creouti rf I 
PlyBB gb 4 
Gulkksn p 1 
PrAAcn ph 1 
StMTll p 0 
Lereh p • 
MUH pb 1 
SSmlth p 0 
/While pb 1 
Ttlsli . ..SI.

. . HOUfTON ........
r h U ............. tbrbW
AOS Moreno d  8 1 1 1 
0 0 4 Doran M 3 110 
ASS Tboe m 300 1 
S 1 0 Oenwr lb 3 1 I 0 
1 1 s eras tr 4 1 1 0
• 3 1 KBigbl lb 4 183 
0 0 0 Puhl rf 4 0 11 
0 1 0 MiMroefc c 3 1 1 0 
0 0 0 Ryti) p 
to o  Ruble p 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0
3.3.3 Teub . . . 30.4 t.l

8 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0

w L T .Pet. PP PA
PtMlodotphia s 1 • tt? 145 57
Boston i t 9 714 1« 130
Now Jonty s S a tti l « in
WaahMfton 1 4

Central
0 143 M Itt

Tampa Bay s 1 0 •13 0 4 113
Ĉ MCOfO 4 3 s S71 l « «
Miducaa S 4 0 4 » lU la
Bkmlafhani s s

PocMc
0 .att •7

Donvor 4 3 0 S71 1« Itt
Lot Aflfolas 1 1 9 S « SI n
OnkJoad 3 4 0 4IS 0 4 i «
Arioona 3 4 • 43* IM in

MmUmi ............110 100 All--0
OABM-Wlnnlng RBI — Morene (1)
E—Plyisi. Thoa, Genwr, Oliver DP— 

HeiMi 1. LOB-Msntreel 7. Houston 4 
IB-PuM. Obvsr 3B-Miasrock. Doran 
HR-€srtar (1). Knight (1) SB-Mor«no 
<4) SP—Hha, Moreno.

IP  . H .R E It BB AO
. .Meelreel ...................................
OuDcksn L.14 3 A 4 4 0 3
Bieils 184 1 1 1 3 A
Larch 1 1-3 0 0 0 0 3
BSnUlh 3 1 1 1 0  1

Ryan W.14 a 3 1 S 3 7
RablaSJ 3 1 0 0 0 3

W P -B u r r I a  B K -B 8 m ith  
PB-MiMreck T-S:M A-04M

• ^ L o d t t e r s

PMladelplila 
New York 
CTdcage

R angA rs 1 

R ed S o x O
TEXA» BOdTON

akrkM ..............ekrkM
Sampl* H SS IS B ogp  W SSSS  
Richtdl SbSStSBveni if S t i t  
BBeU »  a S I a Blea K S S I S 
Hasitir W taaaaAteM s Sh a aa a  
LAPr* If a a I a Jwak pr a a a a  
Doet pr asaavsisaik * a a a a  
•Uttnw lb 1 I I a Ntahals ef a a I a 
BJhBse lb I a a a gUpMe lb S # I S 
OBiian I f  t a i  a Hafteui a  S S IS  
SaiArt c a s t s  AH— a  e SSSS  
WrkWt cf a a a a  Ge*an c l a s s

T O D A Y 'g  M AJOR L E A G U E  
LEADERS

•y Ike Aaatleled Pra i
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

BATTING (IS at beta): Heap. New 
Yak, .34S, Thanes, Lae Angelea, iH. 
Oaslar, ClDdiiiall. SIS; HemSrick, 
St Lama, .aS7

RUNS: Lacy. PltUburgh, IS; 
RlcbarA. San D l^ ,  10; BoolUa. San 
DIags, 0; Brack, L a  Angelce. 0; 
Ganfey, San Dlago. 0; Hormr, Atlan
ta, 0; MaaMUi, Plttaburgh. 0.

RBI: T.Kamady, San Otago, IS; 
Laakeaux, L a  Angttas, 10; Bench, 
esndnati. 0; Oaweon. Moolieel. 0. 
Drtaaaan, Cincinnati. 0; Guerrem, L a  
Ateetae, 0; llaaWrk. St LouIx. 0; La- 
caao, San Dtage, 0.

HITS; Bonilla. San Diao, 30; 
Om»m, CtadiHatl, 17; T.Kennedy, 
San Otago, 17; Dawson, Montral, 10: 
Mcrano, Honatan. 13.

DOUBLES: Garvey, Sea D IM . a. 
J.Ray, Pittsburgh. 4; Oastar, Oncin- 
aatl, S; Raee, Phlladclpliia. 4; 
WaUach, Maolrtal. 4.

TRIPLBS: Dawan, Maitrenl. 3; 
Orsao. SI.Laiila, 3; Wtahlagtao. Altan- 
t a ,  1 .

HOME RUNS: Brock, L a  Angela. 
4; C.Davis, San Praaclace, 4; 
Chnrabllas, Atlanta, 3; Dawson, Mon- 
trenl, 3; Guanero, L a  Angola , 3: 
HanWick. SI Louta, 3; H aa r. Altan- 
ta, 3; Sckmldt, Phitadaipbta, 3; 
Ytaga, L a  AngM . 3.

STOLXN BAffiS: Lacy, Plttaburgh. 
IS; S.Sax, L a  Angola. 7; Lnonard, 
SiaPranidaoo.a: MaiillH. Plttaburgh, 
4; Morano, Houaon. 4; Rada. Ctodn-
Mli. a.

T O D A Y 'S  MAJOR L E A G U E  
LEADERS

By Tht AanactaSad Prta
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

BATTmO (IS St bats): Graa. 
Oakland, .100; Haaty, Ctavotand. 
.407; Pard, Baltimcre. .440. Brett, 
K a a a  aty, .00; Stelby, Ballliiiort. 
.« ! .

RUNS: Catlno, Mlnaaaota, 11; 
Irott, Kaaoa City. 10; Downing. 
Callfanda, 10; Boraniord. Chicago. I; 
Rlnkon, Baltimoro, 0; Yenat, 
Mllwaukst. 0.

RBI: Klttta. Chicago. IS; Thornton, 
Ctovoiauid, 13; Lynn, CoUfomta, II; 
Murray, Baltimoro, 10; Boggo, 
B a l ^  0; DoCInoa. (taUfonda, 0; 
0.Wilton, Detroit, 0; Ganlaar, 
Mllwaahtt, 0; M M .  Mhioaota. 0; 
Harttn, Kaaaa Oty, 0 

HITB: BatBL Beaten, 10; T.Craa, 
Snttto. 17; Callno. Mtana nti. 10;

FINAL BTANDINGO 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 

Altaellc DIvlotaa
W L.Pct.. GB

s-Philadelphia 03 17 703 -
x-Baton SO 34 003 a
x-New Jeray a  33 SM IS
x-Ncw York 44 30 337 21
Wiohington 42 «  312 23

Cntrol Divtala
y-Milwauka 31 31 322 —
x-Attanta 43 30 324 a
Detroit 37 45 431 14
Chicogo 28 34 341 23
Ovetand 23 30 330 M
Indiana 30 42 344 21

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwent DIvtatae

y-San Anlotiio 31 23 s a  —
x-Denva a  37 s a  I
Kansaa Oty a  37 sa  S
Daltaa 3i a  443 13
Utah 34 32 s a  23
Hoaton 14 M 171 39

PacMc DKtatoa
i-L a  Anfetaa 34 24 707 —
x-Phociiix 33 20 aa  5
x.Sattle a  34 345 10
x Porttand a  30 .301 13
fidda  stau a  a  a a  a
San Dlago B  37 3K 33

x-cUnchod ptayoff spot 
y-fllnchod mviiion UUa 
i^Hinched divioion end conference 

UUe
Salardey'i GaaiM

Atlanta IS. Milwaukee 70 
Woihlngtnn 102, Detroit 93 
San Antonio 132, Daltaa 120 
Utah 130, HouaUm 117 
Gohkn Stale 133, Sattlc 133, OT 

Suedsv'i GeuMS 
Boston 114, Philadelphia lOl 
New York 130, Chicago la  
(Poland 111, Waohington IM 
Denver IB, l U a a  aty III 
New Jeney 113, Indtaa M 
Phoenix III, San Diego 101 
Portland III, L a  A i«e la  IM 

END REGULAR SEASON

Setoriay'e Gm m
PMIedWphia 17. Omklutd 7

mrn4»y’$ Carnot
Dwv«r f. Blrminsbem 7 
MkMgea 17. Chkepo U 
New Jtnty X). WMblngUMi B 
Boston 44. Aniono B

Montoy Gume 
Lea Anpeloo at Tompo Boy. <ni 

toiwtoy. AprtI n. U)
Lot Aflgotai at MtcMfon. <n> 
Donvor at Artaono. <n>

BniMay. AerS M 
Oeliltad at Birmln^m 
Booton at PhUaGHphlt 
Tampa Bay at WooMneton

Montoy. April U 
Nam Jeney et ChtcM$o. (ni

bowling

HILTON HEAD ISLAND. SC (AP) -  
Complete tecond-raund ecoree Seturdey 
in the 8H0.000 See Ptiwe Herltoge CUaeic 
on the I.Mb-yerd. per-Tl Herbour Town 
Golf Links (e-denotee emeteur) (e- 
oompieted oecond-round Seturdey) 
MecO'Gredy 8MB-I33
BobCeetwood 8747-134
Mark McNulty SMb-ias
ScettSiagean M47-1S
Hale Irwin 7bM-iM
Jim Neiford MM-lM
LeeTrevtno M-78—IW
Peter Jeoebaan 7147-131
•-Leny MIm  87 71-131
Weedy Bleckbiwn M-TO-138
Allan Miller 714R-13I
George Birno 7148-138
Mark MeCureber 7048-lM
PiBiy Zoellor 87-78-138
PredCouploa 7VM-1M
Donnie Hammond 87-73—118
David Grebem 7M8-1M
Lou Orebsm 7S-M-148
Calvin Peete 7848-148
Andy Been 88-71-148
Nkk Pric* 78>70-148
Gary Koch »7 l-l48
DoiMTiwea M71-140
e-DeiSs Wetaon M-71-148
Jim Thorpe 78-71—141
PetUadMy 7348-141
Leonard ‘numpoon 71-78-141
JolmOeMi 7i7k-i4i
BebMinpby 7M8-141
Dave PeeplM 71-78-141
Oeergi Arcbar 78-71—141
Berry Jeoefcel 78-71—141
Lee EMw 78-71-141
nCraig BtodUr 78-71-141
Ken Green 7847—148
Ben OteMbew M-74-141
eOdnBeck 7171-148

TUESDAY COUPLES 
RESULTS — Heeter'e Supply Co 

over Sonic Drive In, 84; Puhion 
Cleeoere over Weteiiiole #3 Steak 
Houae, 84; Lena Meintonence Pro- 
duett over Big Spring Muetc Co, 84; 
Plret National Beni Lemeea over 
Seundere OED, B4; SMve'e Gin Co 
over The Corral. 84; Shade Weetern 
over Arrow Refrigeration Co.. 8-8;

Bowl-A-Reme, 8-3. Ceuble Garage 
overHerdiiMWeUService.8-3; HAM  
Aviation over Teem 8. 8-3; Fraeer- 
HaU DeeigM over Double R Cattle Co.. 
8-8. Bowl-A-Giill Uod Cameron Inauia- 
Ooo, 4-4. high ec. game and aenee 
(man) Tony Gisoettl. 335and Raiidall 
Reid. 834. high ac. game and eeriea 
(woman) Joycee tevia. 303 and Angie 
Poetor, 5M. high bdep game and 
eeriee (man) T ^  Gin^ti. 313 and 
Randall Reid. 8M; high bdep game 
and eariee (woman) Patti Zeigler. 238 
and Angie Foeter, 07, ‘
game and aertea Shade ' 
and Big Spring MuMc Co.. 3kfT, high 
hdcp team game and eeriea H A M  
Aviatkm, Ml and Lane Meintonence 
Products. 3410

STANDINGS -  Pint Nationa) Bank 
Lameaa, 178-73; Shive's Gin Co.. 
118-M, Arrow Refrigeration Co . 
148-103; G raham 's Builneet 
Maintenance, 148-103; Big Spring 
Mittic Co.. 144-lM. Shade Western.
137- 111; Fashion Cleeneri, 133-118. 
Cameron Imulatlon, 130-118; Hie Cor
ral. 1SM17; EkMble R Cattle Co . 
lM-118; Seundan OED. 137-111; Bowl- 
A-Grill. lM-133; Bowl-A Rama.
138- m ; HertMitt Well Service. 134-134; 
Braodin Iron Lin. 134-134; Robey'i 
Gun Shop, 118-133; Welerbole IS Stoek 
Houae. 118-lSS; Cauble Garage. 
118-llS; Lane Malnlaoanec Produett. 
114-134; Praeer-Hall Daelgne. 103-148 
Sonic Drive la. 88-lM; HAM Aviattea. 
83-lM; Teem S. 84:184. Heeter'e Sup
ply Co. 77 -171

Rental Propertiea, 8-2; Weetern Con
tainer 12 over Perco. A2; Pollard 
Chevrolet over La Contesa Beauty 
Salon, 8-3; S A H Floorcovering over 
GUUhan Moton, 8-2; Stopheni Ven 
ding Co. over Pardner Well Service. 
8-3; Van's Well Service, Inc over 
Nutro. 8-3; C. J A Aasociates tied 
Anderson Trucking Co.. 4-4; Bob 
Brock T-Birdi tied CoOp Cotton Gin, 
44; Braae Nail tied SUr Com. Inc . 
44; Gregg St. Exxon Uod Chapairale, 
44; hi ac. game and eeriee (man) 
Weldon Nichole. 231 and Booth. 
581; high sc. game and series 
(woman) Sharon Horton, 181 and Judy 
Robertson. 511; high hdcp game end 
series (man) Bob Jackson, 271 and 
Walt Lane. 870; high hdcp game and 
series (women) Judy Robertson, 511 
and Sharon Horton and Pauline 
HUlger. tied 231; high sc team game 
and aeries Stephens Vending Co.. 703 
end Pollard Chevrolet, 3018; high 
hedcp team game and series Western 
Container #2, 883 and WeIc<Mne Well 
Service. 2487

STANDINGS ~  Reid Bros Oil Co . 
14248; Weetern Container #1.138-102. 
Co4)p Cotton Gin, 138-104; Western 
Container #3, 135:105; Perco. 134106; 
Gregg St. Exxon. 133-107, Anderson 
Tru^ing Co.. 133-108. Pollard 
Chevrolet, 131-108; S A H Floor Coveh- 
ing. 125-111; Chaparrals. 124-116; 
Van's WeU Service. Inc.. 124116; 
Brass Nail. 123-117; Nutro. 120-118. 
Stephens Vending Co., 120-120. 
Welcome Well Service. 119-131. Bob 
Brock T-Birds. 110-130; Star Com, 
loc.. 110-130; SUr Com, Inc . 110-130. 
La Conteea Beauty Salon. 110-130; 
Weetern Container 02,106-134; C J A 
Aaaociatas. 105-135; Pardner Well Ser
vice. 104136; Shade Western. 108-138. 
Bruton Rental Properties, 97-143. 
GiUihan Motors. 94146

INDUSTRIAL
RESULTS -  Campbell Concrete 

over Coots, 84, R.B C Pipe A Supply 
over Coaden Express. 84, Chuck's Oil 
Co over Dorchwter Gas. 8-2. Cosden 
Bootert over Caldwell Electric «1.8-2; 
Caldwell Electric 02 over O'Daniel 
Trucking Co., 8-2. Cosden Storm tied 
Perry's Pumping Service. 4-4. The 
State NaUonai Bank tied Price Const. 
44, h i^  hsc game and series Ricky 
Robertson 255 and Larry FYyar. 679. 
high hdcp game and seires Ricky 
Robertson 271 and Larry Fryar. 751 
high sc. team game and seires Camp- 
bw  Concrete. 1015 and 2823. high hdcp 
team game and seires Campbell Con
crete, IIM and 3102

STANDINGS -  Coots. 158-90. 
CaktweU Etectnc 02. 148-102. The 
Stole National BAnk. 140-108; Price 
Cowt, 138-112. Chuck's Oil Co. 
131-U7; Dorchester Gas. 128-120. 
Caianhell Cpocreto. 127-121. O'Damel 
Tnidetfig Cb , lJMz3; Perrys Pump
ing Service. 125-123. Cosden Express. 
• 118-133; Coaden Boozers. 111-137. 
Cosden Storm. 110-138; R B C Pipe A 
Supply.m 92-158, Caldwell Electric «1. 
90-158

GUYS A DOLLS
RESULTS -  Parks Oil Co over 

D.-P's. 84; Up And At'Em over Van's 
Weil Service. Inc . 8-2; Ja-Mar Const 
over Paiaanoe. 8-2. TeaM M over 
Mullen Lodge. 8-3; Anderson Trucking 
0». over Hanaon Trucking. 6-2. hi sc 
game and series (man) Steve Baker. 
206 and 552. high hdcp game and seires 
(man). Buck Parks, 242 and 624. high 
sc game and seires (woman) Nita 
Moaer. 197 and Helen Ramsey. 251. 
high hdcp game and seires (woman) 
Nita Moaer, 521 and Sybil Clark. 657. 
h i^  sc team game and Parks

18B2. high hdcp team game and seires 
Parks Oil Co . 866 snd 2486

STANDINGS -  Haraon Trucking. 
15842. Paisanos. 140-92. Anderson 
Trucking Co. 140-92. Parks Oil Co. 
138102; Ja-Mar Const. 128112, Van's 
WeU Service. Inc . 118122, Mullen 
Lodge, 108126, Team M, 98134; Up 
And At’Em, 88136, D -P’s. 781S4

WEDNESDAY STRIKERS 
RESULTS -  Miller Lite tied 

Playboys, 44; WhMlco over The 
GamMm. 84; Webb Lanes over 
Westorn lUwasoki. 80, Texas Mwy 
Matnt over Short Circuits, 82. Trims 
Body Shop over Bad Company, 8 2 , 
high sc. game and seriea Tony 
Saldana, 236 and 840. high hdcp game 
and series Carlos Gonzales. 264 snd 
Jaime Rentortt. M7. high sc teem 
game and sehee Wheelco. 933 snd 
3108; high hdcp teem game and series 
MiUer Uto. 1M8 and 3156 

STANDINGS -  Webb Unes. 172-76 
Wheelco, 18484. Texas Hwy Maint. 
15146; Playboys. 138108; Trintt Body 
Shop, 118119. The Gamblers. 128123, 
Western Kawasaki. 110:138, MiUer 
Uto. 87-181. Bad Company. 88183. 
Short arcuitt. 78164

Heredia. 184 and Cruz Cruz, 466. high 
hdcp game and series (man) John 
Calvio 254 and Paul Perez, 659. high 
hdcp game and aeries (woman) Yolan
da Heredia. 252 and 659. high sc team 
game and series Carlos Rest 670 and 
1918; high hdcp team game and series 
Farmers. 044 and Carlos Rest 2411

STANDINGS -  Carlos Rest . 14892; 
Jiffy Car Wash, 134-96, Team 
138102, TeaM « 10, 127 105; Highland 
Mall. 122-110, Anderson FArms. 
128112. Bill Hagee Chev . 113-119 
Farmers, 112-120, Standard Sales, 
88144, Universal Const. 74-158

MENS MAJOR
RESULTS — Bob Brock Ford over 

Century “ 21". 84; Western Container 
over Shade Western. 84; Reid Bros 
Oil Co. over Jones (Construction, 84: 
Greasett Gulf Service over SubSurface 
Specialty. 84; Burger (Chef over 
Brews Brothers. 6-2; Coors dist. (Co 
over Coastal Oil A Gas. 82; high hdcp 
game and series John Jackson. 250 and 
Roy Lee Osborne. 656, high sc team 
game and series Bob Brock Ford. 1090 
and 3050

STANDINGS -  Gressett Gulf Ser 
vice. 162-78, Burger Chef. 152-88. 
Jones Construction. 132-1(W. Bob 
Brock Ford, 138110, Coors Dist (Co. 
138110; Western (Container. 114126. 
Shade Western, 113-127. CoasUl Oil A 
Gas. 107-133; Brews Brothers. 104-136, 
Century “ 21''. 108140. Sub Surface 
Specialty. 108140; Reid Bros. Oil (Co . 
94146

PIN POPPERS
RESULTS — Caldwell Electnc over 

Sanders Farm. 84; Arrow Refrigera
tion over Hesters Supply, 84. Head 
Hunters over Knott Producers Gin. 
84. Continental Water over Bennett 
Pharmacy. 84. H A M Masonry over 
‘Tom Boy Shop. 82. Bowl-A-Gnll over 
Health Food Onter. 82. Rogers Food 
Store over Midway Growers Gin, 82. 
Sports Toggery over Anderson Truck 
ing, 82. Thompson Electnc over 
Glenn's Body Shop. 82. Bob Brock 
Frod tied Kuykendall Inc . 4 4. 
Masters Welding tied Subsurface 
SpeciaLty, 4-4

STANDINGS ~  Anderson Trucking. 
165-75, Head Huntgers. 156-82. Rogers 
Food Store. 157-83, Arroia Refngera 
lion, 152-90. Health Food Cednter. 
140-100. Bowl A -G rill. 138 102. 
Kuykendall In c . 137-103. H A M  
Masonry. 124-116; Thompson Elec- 
tgne. 123-117; Subsurface Specialty. 
122118. Masters Welding. 118121. 
Sanders Farm. 117-123. Knott Pro- 
ducedrs Gin. 111129. Tom Boy Shoip. 
118130. Bob Brock Ford 109-131. 
Sports Toggery. 108134. Continental 
Water. 102 138 Bennett Pharmacy. 
99-141. Hesters Supply. 96 142. 
CalAwaU Etactoic. M -U l.
Growers Gin 89-151, Glenn s Body 
Shop. 75-165

TRAIL BLAZERS
RESULTS -  Fifth Wheels over 

T S T .  84. Western Container over 
A-1 Refrigeration. 82, Country over 
Taco Villa, 82. A Taste of County over 
One Hour Martmizing. 82. ladies high 
game and senes. Keitha Moore and 
Lila Dunnam. 248 and Madge Rogers. 
642. mens high game and series. Jerry 
Jones. 247-666. high team game and 
series One Hour Martmizing. 856 and A 
Taste of Country. 2395

STANDINGS -  F ifth  Wheels. 
15545. A Taste of Country. 138104. 
Country. 138110. T S T .  122-118. A t 
Refngeration. 121-119. Taco Villa 
108134. One Hour Martmizing. 96 142 
Western Container. 93-147

RESULTS — Henry's Exxon over 
Tomco. 84. Bynum's Beauties over R 
A KJ Transports. 84 Hauser Aerial 
Spraying over Manuel s Barber Shop. 
84. Knott Co-Op Fertilizer over Best 
Western. 82. high game and senes 
Dianne Bynum. 224 and Toby 
Bumgarner. 617. high team game and 
senes Bynum's Beauties. 6181769

STANDINGS -  Hauser Aerial 
Spraying. 144-96. Knott Co-Op Per 
tilizer. 138104 Manuel's Barber Shop. 
132-106. Henry's Exxon, 112-128, Best 
Western. 118130. Tomco. 108131. 
Bynum's Beauties 108131. R A K 
TransptKis. 106-132
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ACROSS 
1 NIn* tnchM  
5 Ban* of 

movfaa 
10 Noloilou* 

Ugandan
14 S^llaaa
15 Ignor*
16 Adriatic 

wind
17 Naataror

Sadal
18 Brazilian 

dancaa
20 Raalatar. 

tor thon
21 Sacur*
22 Gladiator's 

mlllau
23 Moat sharp 
2S Harbor

27 Laalon
21 RaWng
32 Brlmtoaa 

hat
34 Spurloua
35 Brazilian 

tra*
36 Aalonlah
37 Sound 

unlla
38 Padant
39 Davourad
40 Exhauatad
41 Abaanca ol 

alrlla
42 SIngar 

Cloonay
44 Nolad
45 Angora and 

Parslan
46 Car part

48 Tharolof*, 
humoroualy

52 Haadllnar
53 D u tc h  c ity
54 Dane* of 

yora
57 Saawaad
58 Thaw
59 Room and —
60 Attirad
81 Lassan
62 Skalafon 

llama
63 Grant of 

movlaa

Saturday's Puzzle Solved:

ATIN.C'H
M fs . f 
T T T  a M 
4 b!aH a F
>ruTTT'

i x *
H.r g T T
E A S E is ;n;t

DOWN
1 Burning 

panic I*
2 Soup
3 Ballal 

positions
4 Baak
5 Dagrad*
6 Upward
7 Clamp
8 Peych* 

dhrlalona
9 Rad or 

Black
10 Cut* short
11 Motivate
12 Persia
13 Aatronaul’a 

org.
19 Noatrll
21 WItharad
24 Part ol 

spaach

25 Oabraol 
movlaa

26 Burden
28 Pratty, In 

Scotland
29 Italian 

danc*
30 Grandlos*
31 Lalaat 

laahlon
32 Oaapot
33 Dliaclor 

Pramingar
34 Dutch 

African*
37 Party 

quarrel
38 Equal
40 Olmlnutiv*
41 Bartlatt 

or Boac
43 Two-hanrlad 

card gam*
44 Positions
48 Cache
47 — Rica 

Burroughs
48 Praparad
49 Creal
50 Oatrich's 

relathr*
51 Fualabbr.
52 Bandlaadar 

Kenton
55 Raced*
56 Canal* In 

Michigan
57 Language 

case: abbr.

DENNIS THE MENACE

’ ? 3

14

17 J70

?3 74

3? 33

36 J
39

4? 143

to n 1? 13

16

[t^

I77

49 50 Si

54
56

61

H-iS

0

‘W/hen Mf? Wilson was uttle .he hm) to uwkh miftsioN
6Y 0\NI)L£LI6HT 'CAUSE HE OlONT HA)/E ANY 'LEdRlCITY.’

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

"How ck) you know E.T. likes liver?'

iir)Wt> vnuc?

Ki (L, f/(  kl t
■ iP  U X l ' i

^  a t  
a H A T ' lV l  
fAltlkl 

LOVE '
'  r-^YV

VT/VI
A(?( ‘tOU ‘WUM I'M N
a m  <’j i o v t  m

WoauiiH\
I  i tWY-,

V

C 9

r v t  GOT A WAQRANT c o r  
v O u iR  A P R E S X  H * O u « v , ,  
•̂ 9̂ ChaROV \S ^AURD■R.

» S 1 N
, AA)«lfstROR^KD, 

OmPaTY,, _

KlUwlP that CHlNfff TAACK-LA^J 
5URft^6ur IT WAS SfLF'OerKNSE. 
MB A T T A C K E D  M E /

you DON'T U N D E U rA N O a  OEPUTVa* 
I AIN'T EOlN' W ITH  VOUa AND 

t h e r e  W O N 'T 0 ft NO T R lA U a

T '« COMVANPER JOHN Y cOME IN,S|R/ 
SAWVERTOSEE iMAPenOlSELLE 

MISS STELLA AAARlS.y IS EXPECT'
•yOu.'

CQ

i V  -k
^ ____G«MwJB9kJky

THEN )tXI PONT 
WISH 10 FILe 

CHAK6ES
against LTS ffy?

BUT HE PiP
K K ^N A F

>OU,MLL£

AHP StA/E AAE T  
THE THKILL

I thought Joel would lea n t 
be here a t  th e  dump yy^j^ 
with Avery’s car^ 
by now'

much tuther

0 ^

Mebbe we should 
’era minute.' She 

v^ok tired!

C O

S :

I W  K E A fP W  
TO  P L A N T  M V

BUT, BO - IT'S ONLY 
APRIL f IT MAY B e  

TOO EARLY TO 
P L A N T / ^ VUOOLP P P B B Z B

i r ~ ^

w e  COOLP S T IL L  
<SeT GNOW fTlAeN,
A LL  YOUR PLANTS

-----

m.

THAT'S OKAy.' IW  PLAWTINS 
F R O X M N  v e s e T A B L e s /

GO  OH.' I  RARE y o u ! RO 
ARVTRIM 6 y o u  W ART.'xV^ 
MAP K-P- W R  TWO WEEKS 
A H O I'M F E P

00

I  P O II'rC A R E  WHAT 
HAPPENS TO  A4S." 

S H O R T K I L L  M E.'.

J S A IP  
SH O O T ME 

O R  k il l  m e !

Your[nfn|i|(i
DailyljJiUljil!

NANCY

FORECAST FOR TUESDAY, APR. 19.1989

G ENERAL TENDENCIES; A  good day and evening 
to tuna Into tha now mode* of aapraaalon which you hav* 
decided you want to be allied with in tha days ahead. Saak 
tha moat practical way to gain your goala.

A R IES  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19| Wait for a batter tiro* to 
make changea you hav* planned. B* patient in tha face of 
conditions you can do nothing about.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Put those new ideas 
acroa* to higher-ups that will help you advance in your 
line of endeavor. Think constructively.

G EM IN I (May 21 to June 21) Make sure you carry 
through with promises you have made. Not a good day for 
probing an associate about a puzzling problem.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Use a spirit of 
cooperation when dealing with an associate today. Con
centrate more on a public matter.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 211 Handle those duties ahead of 
you quietly and efficiently and don't expect too much 
from a co-worker. Control your temper.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Although having fun i* on 
your mind, it would be beat for you to show more kindness 
to an ally who is in trouble now.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Being more objective at 
home is wise. Try not to criticize anyone or there could be 
arguments. Show that you have wisdom.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You have to ezercise 
much care in motion to avoid accident now. Be more 
understanding of a friend's problem.

SAG ITTAR IU S (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Try not to spend 
beyond you means for somet)iing you don't really need. 
Save your money for more important things.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Don't upset present 
security until you are sure that you can improve your 
position. Steer clear of any arguments.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Think of way* to get 
ahead faster in your line of endeavor. Show others that 
you are a humanitarian. Be happy.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Listen to what well- 
informed individuals have to suggest and be grateful of 
their advice. Strive to gain personal aims.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she wiU 
be capable of solving almost any kind of problem. Direct 
the education along lines that will help humanity. Give 
good spiritual training early in life and be sure to en
courage where sports are concerned.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

©  1983, McNaught Syndicate, Inc.
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REAL ESTATE 001
CASH ADVANCE ava ilab le  or w ill 
buy ou trigh t o x ltt in g  Texa t r to l estate 
la in notes. Top prices paid, fast ser 
v ice  Call H.L. Eaker, 91SA5I7494 
91$ 655 031 Route 1 Box 143 3T, San 
Angelo. Texas 76901.

Cosmattos.......................370
Child Care...................... 375
Laundry.......................... 380
House ctoaning.....,.......... 380
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FARMER'S CtXUMN^^
Fsrm Equipment..............420
Farm Senrica.................. 425
Qraln-Hay.Faed...............430
Livestock For Sato............435
Poultry for Sale................440
Horses............................ 445
Horse Traitors..................499
MISCELLANEOUS 500
Antlquss..........................503
Alt.................................. 504
Auctions..........................505
Building Materials............508
Building Spedallsl...........510
Dogs, Pets, Etc................513
Pst Qrooming..................515
Office Equipment.............517
Sporting Qoods................520
Ponsbto Buildings............523
Metal Buildings................525
Plano Tuning.................. 527
Musical Instruments.........530
Household Goods............531
TV's a  Stsrsos.................533
Garage Sales...................535
Produce.......................... 536
Miscellaneous..................537
Materials Hding Equip......540
Want to Buy.....................549
AUTOMOBILES...............550
Cars for Sato................... 553
Jeeps..............................554
Pickups...........................555
Trucks............................ 557
Vans............................... 560
Recreational Veh.............563
Travel Trailers..................565
Camper Sl;iell8.................567
Motorcycles.....................570
Bicycles.......................... 573
Autos-Trucks Wanted.......575
Trailers........................... 577
Boats.............................. 580
Auto Supplies a Repair....583
Heavy Equipment............585
Oil Equipment..................587
Oilfield Service.................590
Aviation...........................599
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Gtot something to sell? W e’ll get a bite.
Big Spring Heraid 
CLASSified Ads 

263-7331

15 WORDS
6 DAYS

$ 7 5 0
Reaching 10,607 Households each week day, 

11,911 on Sunday.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Atto undsr classHtcation 
Sunday — 3 p.m. Friday 
Sunday Too Lataa — 5 p.m. Friday 

Monday claaalficatlon 
12 noon Saturday 

Too Lataa — 9 a.m. Monday 
, All other days, 3:30 p.m.

Too lataa 9 a.m. same day
Call 263-7331

Unfurnished
Houses 061

Lodges 101

GREENBELT
MANOR

Ask About Our 
' 'Bak»rt Dozmn Leaao '

2 & 3 Bedrooms 
F u r n i s h e d  and  
Unfurnished 
Re f r igera ted  air 
conditioning 
Families Welcome 

From:
$325 Monthly 
2500 Langley
263-2703
TTY Available

STATED M EETIN G  Staked 
P lains Lodge No. 59S every 
2nd 4th T h u ri.,  7; 30 p.m. 219 
M ain. Tom m y Welch W.M., 
T.R. M orris , Sec.

STATED  M E E T IN G , Big 
Spring Lodge No. 1340 A .F .&  
A.M . 1st and 3rd T hu rt., 7 30 
p .m .4 2101 Lan caste r,
R ichard Knoua, W.M., Gor 
don Hughes, Sec.

Lost & Found 105

TH REE oFf^urw^AA b^th 
peted,
p r i v a c y T * C * ^  ■ C l / ie p o s l t  No 
b illa p a id  263 317$.

V E R Y  NICE three bedroom un 
furniahed b rick, good location. S37S 
month, $200 deposit 267 1 $43 a fter 
4 30.

LOST! BAY Gelding in v ic in ity  of 
M idw ay. W earing ha lte r. M issing 
since F riday. Reward! 263-6016

YORKSHIRE
T E R R IE R

Black and tan, female. 
Lost near Coahoma 
Dairy Queen last Satur 
day. Reward for return. 

Call 394 4746
FOUND SM ALL bisek. black part 
W irehaired T e rrie r wearing a brown 
flea collar. Call 263 1441.

Personal 110
WAS YOUR photograph snapped by a 
Herald photographer? You can order 
reprin ts. Call 263 7331 fo r inform ation.

BUSINESS
O PPO RTUNITIES

150

F IN A  TRUCK Stop Restaurant, for 
sale or lease. Interstate 20 off Refi 
nery Road. For fu rthe r in form ation 
ca ll 267 9137 or 263 7960

SERVICE STATION fo r lease 
equipped Call 263 8012.

Fully

INSTRUCTION 200
PROFESSIONALS TEACH amateurs 
to be professionals Teaching guita r, 
mandolin, fiddle, bass Don Tolle 
Music. 263 8193.

Help Wanted 270

Help Wanted 270

Personal 110
A L T E R N A T IV E  TO an un tim e ly  
pregnancy Call THE EDNA GLAD 
NEY HOME, Texas to ll free 1 000 772 
2740.

A B E A U T IF U L W A Y
T O F E E L y

A  B E A U T IF U L  W A Y  TO  
W O R K !

Sell Avon. Earn $$$, set 
your own hours For more info 

Call Bobbie Davidson 
263 61S5

SATURDAY SALES help needed for 
fu rn itu re  and appliances. Send re 
sume to  Box 1082 A, c /o  Big Spring 
Herald.

PROCESS M A IL  AT HOM E! $7$ 00 
per hundred! No experience Part or 
fu ll tim e  Start im m edia tely Details 
send self addressed stamped envelope 
to C R I 862, P O Box 45, Stuart, FL 
33495

GOVERNMENT JOBS ^ rT o u ^  in 
fo rm a tio n  on positions ava ilab le  
through local government agencies 
$15,000 to $50,000 potentia l. Call 
( re fu n d a b le )  1 619 $69 0241 dept 
TXI09 fo r your 1983 directory.
REG ISTERED NURSE for duty in 
sm all hospital, a ttrac tive  salary, fu ll 
fringe benefits, ligh t work load, excel 
lent w orking conditions. New 3 bed 
room home provided We o ffer peace, 
quiet and security away from  the 
congested c ity . Contact Adm in is tra  
tor. General Hospital Box 665, traan,
T e xa s -"*  ‘ Cal! 915 639 2871________

tTABTM A Nmt kMlaaM? LM yaw lanrice 
«  Wtia'i Wlia. IS waNi tar aat awatk tar 
aafy S27.U Spta| HauM, OatillM 
A il. 283-7331.

W a n t A ds V W ll G et RESULTS!)

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE

High School Graduate. Must type, File, use 
calculator, love working with customers. Will 
be working with numbers and computer forms.

APPLY AT  
2006 Birdwell Lane

Bedrooms 065

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

Houses for Sale 002
SACRIFICE. NICE 3 bedroom duplex. 
$8000 equ ity and assume note No 
qua lify ing  necessary. 1 682 4504, 682 
3234

T H R E E  BEDROO M  b rick  home, 
carpeted, 2 acres; 2 wells, pecan 
trees, outbuild ings, fenced. AAoss Lake 
Road 393 5247

COUNTRY L IV IN G  sm all 2 bed 
room , 1 bath fram e house Needs some 
repa irs  W ater we ll and prassure tank, 
c ity  gas and cable availab le 100' fron t 
X 220' in length Call 267 6454

FOR ^ L E  or ran t 25o7 Chanuta 
$41,500 3 bedroom, 1*/$ bath FHA, VA 
or assumable Owner w ill consider 
second note. Open House Sunday 2 00 
4:00 or by appointm ent. 267 6745

Business Property 004
COAHOMA 30'x60'SHOP BU ILD IN G  
w ith  15 foot w a lls  on 1 acre, $50,000 
Boosle W eaver Reel Estate, 267 8840

Acreage for sate 005

18.56 ACRES
In Coleman County. Has beauti 
ful view, trees; deer, turkey, 
quail, dove. Only 52,800 down 
5179.65 month; 513,939 full price. 

Ken Eason 
915 754 5655 
915 752 6097

R E M O D E LE D  D U P LE X E S  
2 Bedroom

stove— R e tr ie e ra to r—W asher 
A ir  C o nd itio ne r— Fenced Y a rd  

Y a rd s  M a in ta in e d  
No B ills  Pa id 

5250— 5150 Deposit 
267-5546

P A R K H ILL  TERRACE apartments 
tor rent 2 bedroom furnished and 
un lurn ithad Call 247 6547 a lte r 5:00 
pm.

Furnished Houses 060
SMALL BEDROOM, kitchen, bath 
M ale pre ferred u t il it ie s  paid, no pets 
282 Washington Boulevard 263 7162. 
263 4222

SHHi IF you don 't te ll. I ' l l  let you 
know where yPu can rent a nice piece 
to live  w ith  washer and dryer fur 
nished Several to choose from  Call 
267 5549

ONE BEDROOM, new paneling w ith  
paint No ch ild ren o r pets Must have 
good iob. 267 6417 before 6 p.m 
T W 5  f g P i W M  Kouse
New carpet, dishwasher, washer 
d rye r connections. 8375 month. $100 
deposit, references 263 8452 267 1892

TR A V E L INN M OTEL color TV, 
cable; kitchenettes Low weekly and 
da ily  rates. Phone 267 3421
ROOMS FOR rent color cable TV 
w ith  radio, phone, sw im m ing pool, 
kitchenette, m aid service, weekly 
rates. T h r ifty  Lodge, 267 8211, 1000 
West 4th Street

RDDmmate Wanted 066
N E E D  RO O M M ATE as soon as 
possible to share 2 bedroom, furnished 
ho m e  C a ll 263 8602 fo r  m ore  
in form ation

M A T U R E  C H R IS T IA N  W OM AN 
would 1 1 1 1 * 1 1  I  f P ^ d  home, 
rent g a r n  L L ^ ^ ^ ^ i r t m e n t  
267 562) ■

Unfurnished
Heuses 061

RO LLING  ACRES lo r  M K  F ly *  a e rt 
I ra c t l.  low down poym onf, modorate
Interest N orth M idw ay Road 
267 1742 fo r m ore in form ation.

Phone

Farms & Ranches 004
FOR s a l e  : section of lond in North 
Howard County, east of A c k tr ly . Cali
1 872 3225 or 877 21H

Mobile Homes 015

C H APAR R AL 
M O B IL E  HOMES

NEW. USED. REPO HOMES FHA 
F I N A N C I N G  A V A I L .  F R E E  
D E L IV E R Y  t  SET UP 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

P H O N E  263 8831

a c c e p t  LOSS beeutifu i wood s i^ n g . 
dishwasher, garden tub and more. 
tl6 5  per month. I ' l l  pay fo r dalivery 
set up. 1 332-7022.
FU R N ISH ED  3 BEDROOM, 1 bath, 
14x70, S7,S00, Clean; 12x50 2 bedroom, 
$5,000 Call 915 263 3846, 394 4945 W ill 
move

ACCEPT LOSS 596 down on I new 
home, 3 bedroom, 2 bath 14x80 f re t  
de live ry  Call OASIS HOME 915 573 
4924, SNYDER.

14x10 TH R EE BEDROOM, 2 bath w ith  
14x28 add-on on 13 acra. Coahoma 
School D is tr ic t. Call 263-0436 a fte r 
5:30.
a LE FT  NO CASH N E ED ED . 2 b ^  
room , 1 bath  furn ishad m oblia homas. 
$159 month. D t liv a ry  and sat up free. 
Call Randy or Ruban. 915 561 8116. 3

3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH w ith  enclosed 
p o rc h  D is h w a s h e r , s to ve , re  
frigera ted a ir  on Chanute $395 month 
p lu s  d e p o s it R e fe re n ce s  C a ll 
267 2684

TH REE BEDROOM, one bath b rick 
re frige ra ted  a ir/ce n tra l heat, stove, 
re fr ig e ra to r and dishwasher $375 
m onth  C entu ry 21, Spring C ity  
Realty. M r Shaw. 263 8402, 263 2531

3904 HAM ILTO N 3 bedroom, liv ing  
V/i baths Central a ir /  

heat. Excallent condition $400 month. 
$200 deposit 267 7449

CARPETED. SPACIOUS, 2 bedroom, 
1 bath, sun room , tree shaded yard 
$2M month Re frige ra tor and stove 
Deposit and te rm  required See at 6 t l 
Runnels. AAcOonald Realty Company

3 BEDROOM BRICK, new carpet No 
children or pets preferred. S325 plus 
deposit References. Call 263 82$4

1604 B LU E B IR D  2 bedroom un 
furnished. $250 month, $150 deposit 
No b ills  paid. Call 267 7449
CLEAN TH REE bedroom, ) bath, 
garage, fenced backyard $300 month, 
$100 deposit 263 8202 a fter 5 00
2S05CHANUTE 3 BEDROOM, 1 bath; 
re frigera tad a ir. No dogs. $420 plus 
deposit. Call 267 6745

GUY NEEDS Roommate to share my 
two bedroom furnished house. Leave 
message on recorder, 263 1000

Business Buildings 070
C O M M E R C IA L  P R O P E R TY  For 
Lease 26.000 square feet build ing 
(2,400 square feet of office space and 
23,500 square feet of m anufacturing or 
warehouse space) on 2 72 acres, all 
paved and security fenced Located on 
Highway U S . 87 Call 263 6SU or 
267 1666

1407 LANCASTER ACROSS from  
Security State Bank 4810 square foot 
concrete block offices or warehouse 
Heat and a ir  conditioning, paved par 
k ing  See B ill Chrane, 1300 East 4th

FOR RENT or lease 7500 square feet 
Fabrica tion  Bu ild ind. W ith 750 square 

owice space, 9 ie«%e oVerbeeo 
cranes, large fenced area. For more 
in form ation  please confect. Bob F r it 
Her 267 2539, Je rry  Batson 214 983 
1505
FOR RENT 23x50 matal storage 
build ing, 304 Benton. Call 267 2117 or 
267 6451
FOR LEASE Ponderosa Restaurant 
No phone calls. 2700 South Gregg. San 
Angelo Highway
FOR LEASE or rent, 60x100 commer 
c ia i m e ta i b u ild in g  on Lam esa 
Highway w ith  up to  7 acres land Call 
Gibson Feagin, 263 8348 day or 267 
1953 nights

DIRECTOR
OF

NORSING
SERVICES

Registered nurse for nursing 
home position. Salary $20,(XK>»^. 

Excellent benefit package 
including stock purchase and 

major medical insurance. 
Send resume to:

Management 
P.O. Box 64832  

L u b b o ck , T X  7 9 4 6 4

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
To list your service in Who’s Who 

C all 263-7331 P f
A ir  C o n d it io n in g  701 ] |  Fences

SALES SERVICE Central relr>gera 
lion, cooling units, duct work, f ilte rs  
parts fo r a ll cooling units Johnson 
Sheet M eta l. 263 7980

A p p l ia n c e  Rep. 707
HOME APPLIAN CE Setwtee and re 
pair on a ll washers, dryers, freerers, 
re frigera tors, gas and e lectric ranges, 
heating and a ir conditioning 701 West 
4th Call 267 669?

L E A R N  TO F L Y !  
MAC Air

Call John Tho'npson 
267 943

For f ly ing  lessons and 
ch a r te r .  New a i r c ra f t  
and facil ites.

100 Low lead, SI 59 9 
Jet A, SI .55.9 
West side of 

Big Spring Airport

A u to m o t iv e  710

M ARQ UEZ FENCE Co Fences, 
wood, tile , chain link. Fence repa irs  
Also all types concrete work 267 5714

F u rn i tu re
THE FU R N ITU R E DOCTOR Furm 
lu re  s tripp ing, repair and refin ishm g 
Call Jan at Bob’s Custom Woodwork. 
267 5811

KO D FIN O - g e n e r a l  Contractor 
Free estim ates Owens fiberg lass 
shingles, 122 square plus labor Big 
Spring Labor Service 263 0312.

1 Hom e
1 Im p ro v e m e n t 739

ICARtlA PgTini: ftas moveT̂ ’-tfew 
Location! 11th and Johnson Quality 
w o rk! Come one. come a ll!

C ar C are

C O M P LE T E  R E S ID E N T IA L  Re 
m odeling New additions, kitchen 
cabinets, bathtub w a ll, vanities Bob's 
Custom Woodwork. 267 5811

EAGLE CONSTRUCTION new or 
remodel in te rio r/ex te rio r painting, 
face l i f t  cabinets Call Vernon. 263 
6830 or David, 363 0889 anytim e

P A R  E D E Z C A B IN E T  S H O P  
Cabinets, paneimg. Form ica Com 
piete rem odeliing new construction 
607 N W 4th (rea r) 267 9750.263 3127
STEW ART CONSTRUCTION Re 
build, repa ir, remodel Any and all 
home 'm provements No iob to sm all 
Phone 263 4947

MDbile Humes
TWO BEDROOM, two bath; 1982 
model p a rt ia lly  furn ished mobile 
home fo r ren t 263 4880 a fter 5 00

MDbile Heme Space 081
M O B ILE  HOME spaces fo r rent 
North FM700 Large lot. water fur 
nished 263 3802 or 267 7709
M O B ILC  LOT located in Coanoma 
School D is tric t A ll hookups, cable TV 
availab le Call 267 6036 or 263 2324
SFACE“ T o R~” RENT  Storage w ith  
carport, fenced, trees. 1214 Mesquite 
$60 per month 1 367 0051

Place four Ad in Who’s 
Wha. 15 Words For Only 
t27.S« Monthly.

The Howard/Glasscock Job Training Program 
(CETA) is accepting applications for 
participation in the 1983 Summer Youth 
Employment Program. Applicants must be 
between ages 14 and 21, and must meet 
requirements set forth by the Department of 
Labor.

Apply immediately at:
Post Office Building, Room 244 
Monday-Friday, 8:00-5:00 p.m.

25,000 M IL E  O IL Change life tim e  
guarantee a ir filte rs  Ah lubrication 
services availab le AMS O il  Syn 
thetic Lubricants Dealer l 457 3i61 

There'S No Iran in our O il Can"

SADBERRY CONSTRUCTION From 
floor to roof, we can handle it !  Pamt 
ing. Carpentry free estimates 5 years 
experience Quality work excellent 
re fe ren ces A fte r  6 00.) 457 2737, 
Forsan

C a rp e n t r y
ELRO D CONSTRUCTION General 
carpentry , sheet rock, tape, bedd ng. 
painting, fu rn itu re  refm ishtng Free 
estim ates 761 8.T7R

Bpe’V ’cUSTOM̂ WOOOWORK Re 
Sidentiat and Commerc al rer*-odel 
ing, pane ling , cabm ets aroustic 
c e ilin g s  Call Jan at ?a7 S iu

STEWAPf 'cONSTRuT tI oN Tar' 
pentry. concrete v nyt S'd ny doors, 

endows No iob toc' sm all Phone 
263 4947

WADE S SERVICES "Basement to 
Ridge M aintenance and R e pa ir" 
Free estimates Here to serve you 
763 0497 after 5 00

DENSON A SONS P A IN T IN G . 
ORYW ALL, hanging, taping, custom 
te x tu re s , acoustic ce ilin g s , RE 
M O D E LIN G  Q U A L IT Y  w o rk  at 
com petitive prices 263 3440

BOST CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Offers fireplace construction. Bar 6 
Oue pits, b rick and t ile  laying Model 
for display Call 267 6456

MIDWAY Pl u m b i n g  ano Supply 
Licensed plum bing repairs, ditcher 
service PVC pipe, water heaters, gas 
water lines, septic systems 393 5794 
G ary Belew 393 5224, 393 5371

$1$ PER HOUR Licensed and bonded 
Repair and construction Sewer calls 
$70 per hour 267 5812

S C H W A B  P L U M B IN G  W a te r  
heaters, w ater lines, gas lines, repair 
p lum b ing 263 3165 Carl Schwab 
owner

P u m p in g
RAY $ S E P T IC  Tank P u m ping  
Sales instaD ation- Service Latera l 
line repa ir State Health inspected 
Call 394 4932 N ights ca ll 399 4380 
Charles Ray

RENT " N "  OWN Furn itu re , majOf 
appliances. TV 's, stereos, dinettes, 
video discs and movies 1307A Gregg, 
ca ll 763 8636

RAM ROOFING a hole in your roof or 
whole new roof We've got you 

covered! Honest re liab le  263 3SS6 
263 8204 a fte r $ 00

GARY B E l EW  CO NSiR UC TiU N 
State approved Septic Systems Oit 
Cher service Call M idway Plum bing 
393 5294 393 5224

RAY'S A 1 SEPTIC Systems Con 
Crete septic tanks, sales and m stalia 
tion. State Health inspected, la teral 
line repa ir Call 394 4932 Nights call 
399 4380. Charles Ray

N E V E R  P A IN T  AGAIN> U n ited  
States Super Steel Sidmg L ife tim e 
h a il A la b o r g u a ra n te e  B r ic k  
homeowners never paint overhang 
again 100% financing Golden Gate 
Siding Co 394 4817

CUSTOM SW IMM ING POOLS com 
piete sales ana service Johansen 
Landscaping A Nursery, 267 S275

NOTICE
ALL LAND OF MRS. CHARLES 
WOOD & RAYMOND NEILL IS NOW 
POSTED

|LOCATION: North of Railroad tracks 
loff FM 700 — including large sand 
[draw — fanced and unfanced.

STORE MANAGERS NEEDED 
For Junior Department Store

•k Good Basic Salary 
i t  Share in Profits 
it  Insurance Hospitalization 
i t  Other Fringe Benefits 
QrMt Dpportunity in West Texas Towns of 
5,000 to 20,(K)0. Must be experienced in retell 
clothing store management.. Send complete 
resume with references to:

STORE MANAGER 
P.O. BOX 159 

EL PASO. TEXAS 79942

REM O DELING  
F IREPLAC ES BAY 

WINDOWS ADDITIONS 
A complete home reps-' eno improvement 
service Also carports plumbing, pemtmg 
storm wmoows eng door^ insulation ^nd 
rooting Quality erork eno ressonAble rates 
Free estimates

CAO Carpentry 
767 5343

A fter 5 p m  763 0703

TURN YOUR hou$e mto your dream 
home Custom  rem ode ling  your 
complete remodeling service Randy 
M cKinney, 363 0704 263 3164

c o n t i n e n t a l  CONSTRUCTION 
Construction, remodeling, pamtmg 
W e'll do it  for less Quahty work tast 
service 767 5646

CERAMIC T i l e  Contractor Service, 
Repair Free estim ates Fch qua lity 
w o rk  at reasonab le  p r ice s  ca ll 
393 5708

M o b i le  Hom e 
Serv ice

BAB M O BILE Home Service moving, 
sk irting , blocking Any type repair 
work Call 263 3846 or 394 4945

M o v in g

SA LE S , INC. 
& S E R V IC E

FH A W t'ra  Your NEW
VA M anufpcturad Houaing USED 
b a n k  H aadquartart REPO
 ̂Financing — in turanca — P a rt i Stora
C A M E O  F A C T O R Y  O U T L E T
3910W HWV 80 H 7 $546

'D eer Leasts
E X C E LLE N T  CLOSE In hunting. 
Q uality laaaat w ith in  2 hour d riva  of 
B ig Spring M ula daar includad. Call 
Johnny, 214 235 27S3

Furnished
Apartments
TWO EEDROOM fu m ith a d  apart 
nsant, ca rport, b ills  paid. Call 267 S490.
ReMOOKLCO 1. 1. 3 tCDKOOM  
F u rn IV w d , u n fu rn lt t iM . N tw  «p 
p llw K M . k l l l t  P*M  « c « p t  gat. (115 to 
t t lS . M l 7(11.

Unfurnished
Apartments
N tW L Y  R IM O D B L E D  oporttnontt. 
N«w stovoo and r tf r lg a ra to r t .  CM orly 
•ooW onco M b o im n d  by HUD. I 
•o d ro b m  M l ;  I  bdd reo m  (70, 3 
bodroem ( N .  A ll W ilt paid. MM Nortn 
M ain, H a ftbcr a t l  A p arttna tm , M7 
S K I, tO H .
(A C M IF iC a  C LBAN 3 k t in m  
3 » l  A lb rw k . Id M 'to M a r  ldM-3114

5M V O liN O  OUf LV X . tto v a  and 
ra tria a ra to r. A l l b llM  bald. I  badroam 
(333. (17( daqaalt. Call M7-74a(.

HOME
ADMINISTRATOR

Licensed administrator for west Texas 
area. Competitive salary. Excellent 

benefit package including stock 
purchase, major medical insurance 

and continuing education.
Send resume to:
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Help Wanted 270 Jobs Wanted 2 W

Building
M ateri^s 508

BtG'SPRING  

II EMPLOYMENT

ROOFING AND RemodBlin^, 23 y«Br» 
•K pB fitncd LtcB i. RtBSoriBbtd prices 
•nd  free  esfirndtes Cali 243 4M0 
•ny tim a .

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267-2535
SALES — Food or grocery sales 
m anage m en t exp e rie n ce , la rge  
company, car and expenses furmsneo. 
some trave l, excellent salary 
M AN A G E M E N T TR A IN E E  — Large 
f ir m ,  com pany w i l l  t ra in ,  sales, 
expe rience  necessary, w ill in g  to  
relocate, salary open 

.C O M P U TE R  O PER ATO R  E» 
p e rie nced . need p ro g ra m m in g  
background, excellen t opportunity, 
open
SALES R e ta il c lo th in g  sales 
necessary local company, open

CLEAN YARDS and aileys^ mow 
grasS/ clean storage and haul trash, 
^ ra a  eatimates. Call 267 S«30

Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to $244 CIC 
Finance, 406 Runnels. 243 733$ Sub 
iect to approval

Cosmetics 370
M ARY KA Y Cosmetics- Complimen 
ta ry  fac ia ls  given. Em m a Spivey, Call 
a H tr 1:00 p.m ., 247 5027, 1301 Madison

Child Care 375
"G O LD E N  R U L E " C H ILD  CARE 
Q uality care w ith  low prices. 4 45 
S:W. Monday F riday. 1200 Runnels, 
263 2976

THE CITY 
OF i

BIG SPRING 
is accepting applications for 
P O L IC E  O F F IC E R S  and 
R E S E R V E  O F F I C E R S  
Qualified applicants must be 
21 years of a ge ; must have 
H igh  School d ip lom a  or 
equ iv ilen t. m ust have a 
va lid  Texas D riv e r 's  Licen 
se, a good driving record; no 
crim inal history, and be in 
good physical condition. For 
further inform ation on a 
challenging career in law  
enforcem ent, contact:

City Hall Personnel 
Box 391 

or 263 8311 
extension 101

H ILLC R E S T C H IL D  Development 
Center preschool, 2-4 ye«rs. Using A 
Beke Book cu rricu lum . 267 1639

Pet Grooming

STATE LICENSED Child Cere re 
liab le care fo r im « end toddlers to 
age 3. Call 263 2019
R E G ISTERED CHRISTIAN 'ursery 
F u ll t im e  B irth  2 years. Draxel area 
263-6231
L I 'L  RASCALS Day Cara 102 North 
Ash, Coahoma. State licensed Chris 
tian  fa m ily  atmosphere 2 and up Call 
Verna Smith, 394 4596

BABY SITTING  in m y home for 
working mothers. 3 openings in fants 
welcome Greenbelt Addition Call 
263 2115

IR IS ' POODLE Parlo r grooming 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. 
263 2409, Boarding. 243 7900 2112 West 
3rd

PEE W EE DAY CARE Now enrollm g 
fo r sum m er care. A ll elem entary 
children S30 week. 247 M09

WOULD L IK E  to babysit. Love chil 
dren Days or evenings. Drop ins 
welcome Phone 247-2757

O FFICE E Q U IPM EN T; safes, wood 
and m eta l desks, f ile  cabinets, 
cha irs ; la tera l flies. Oub B ryant Auc 
tion, 1001 East 3rd.

Sporting Goods 520
LOVING CARE, fo r your ch ild  in my 
home Relaxed atmosphere and per 
sonaiized attention at com petitive 
prices. Day or n ight and yyetkands. 
263 40M

Laundry 380

O PEN IN G  NEW twelve county te rr i 
to ry  fo r a nationally grow ing corpora 
tion If  you are cu rren tly  a pro 
fessional sales person working w ith 
the re ta il or service oriented business 
person, you owe it to  yourself to 
explore th is opportunity Excellent 
earn ing potentia l for those desirous of 
e ither fu ll or part tim e d iversified 
income Travelling salespeople add 
th is to  your current portfo lio  of ser 
V'ces for your cherts  For confidential 
in terview  ca ll w  C Cox, Odessa 915 
33363M

IRO NING  PIC K U P and de live r, 
man's clothes. 57.00 dozen Also do 
washing, ex tra  charge 263 673t, 1105 
North Gregg

LUGER EX C E LLEN T condition. A ll 
num bers m atch S7S0; KG 99 5250, 
Ruger Black Hawk, new nsodel S250, 
Colt 36 Super S325; Remington ADL 
R ifle  action $275 243 4169 a tta r 5:00

Sewing 399 Portable Buildings 523
ALTERATIONS OF a ll K ind i 2X3 
M arshall. 263-005$

Farm Equipment 420

FR EE STORAGE cabinet w ith  each 
portable bu ild ing sold th is  month s$iS 
PORTABLE BUILDING S

$N FORD TRACTOR W ith 5 foot 
tandem. 6 foot biaoe. $2500 267 2324 
a fter 5 W p m

Piano Tuning 527

AAiTR ESS N EED ED Apply <0 per 
son. Lee s Chinese G arden, 324 
Runnels
AS SISTA N T M A N A G E R  needed 
prefer 6 months experience in a fash 
on store environm ent We offer highly 

Interested and

MASSEY FERGUSON trac to r. 4 at 
tachments, $2300, Lincoln 200 Amp 
welder, $1500 Other welding supplies 
263 6016

PIANO TUNING repa ir Experienced 
not experim enting Cash discounts to 
qua lified customers Don Tolle Music, 
263 $193

PIANO TUNING  and repa ir OiS 
counts availab le Ray Wood, 394 4464

9 ROW JOHN Deere planter Call 
915 353 4591

Quaiif'ec applicants can call Terri at 
26J 7S41 Farm Service 425
lAiHATABtJRGER iS Now taking ap 
plications Apply <n person 2 X) 6 00 
p m  1110 Gregg

p r o f e s s io n a l  f a r r i e r , La rry  
ReOuck LtAN rates Call evenings 
393 5940

Jobs Wanted 299 Grain-Hay-Feed 430
TREE TR IM M IN G  YARD work 
Nome repairs ot all kinds Free es 
tim ate 267 t|79

BIG SALEl Evergreen laying mesh 
pellets. 15 10, 50 pounds Big Spring 
Seed and Chemical402 Northeast 2nd

Musical
Instruments 530
DON'T BUY a new or used organ or 
piano un til you check w ith  Les White 
for the best buy on Baldw in Pianos 
and Organs Sales and service regular 
in B ig Spring Les White Music. 4090 
Danville , Abilene. Texas, phone 915 
672 9761

PIANO FOR SALE. $250 Call 294 4904

HOME REPAIRS, carpentry, plumb 
ng Reasonable rates References 

availab le Call 267 9eL2 o r 263 4221

Household Goods 531
GUAR SEED fo r sale, 45 cents pound 
267 7625

MOW NO CO M MERCIAL and re 
s jent>ai lots w ith  trac to r and shred 
oer Call 263 $160 or 242 0513

Poultry for Sale 440
LOOKING FOR good used T v 's  and 
appliances? Try Big Spring Hardware 
f irs t, 117 M ain, 267 5265

special spring Clean up House 
painting, roto till in g , yards cleaned, 
trash hauled off. yard fences repaired 
Free estim ates and work guaranteed 
263 $247 ask for Bob

BABY CHICKS, ducks, turkeys, and 
geese Young laying hens and para 
xeefs 560 Hoosor Road. Sand Springs, 
293 5259

CHROME AND glass sofa and and 
tables. Whitt v in y l Barca Lounger, 
Oinatte set. p la tfo rm  rocker A ll in 
axcallant condition 263 6656 or 263

Auctions 505
HOME M AIN TE N AN C E and carpen 
^ry repa ir Painting, shaetrock and 
panaiiing Rooms addad. Yard fences•rartad ar radalrat Gwatity warv
Free estim ates Cali 263 $247

HUGE TWO day Am erican Antique 
Auction for W orld Antiques of Odessa 
A p ril 30th May 1st Ector County

S A C R IF IC E  NEW  re fr ig e ra to r ,  
w a s h e rs ,  d r y e r s ,  d is h w a s h e r ,  
m icrow ave Also, used freezer See at 
1009 South Gregg

Coliseum, Bldg A. W atch fo r p a rtia l 
lis ting  In Sunday A p ril 24tn. and

COUCH FOR sal# Ilka brand new ikakinv saaa Catt sa* M«a aMar «-sa
Thursday. A p ril 2tth paper W AS-fER, WORKS, D ryer, needs 

heating alamant. $45 buys both 263

Big Spring Herald
WANT AD

ORDER FORM

PHONE
263-7331

PHONE
263-7331

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

.(5).

_(10) .

( 1 1 ) ( 1 2 ) (13) (14) (15)

(16) (17) (18) (19) ( 2 0 )

( 2 1 ) ( 2 2 ) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTVLE INSERTIONS MINIMUM CHARGE 15 WORDS

NUaiBER 1 DAY 2 OAVf 3 DAYS 4 DAV$ S OAT$ •  OATS
OF WORDS
15 500 5 00 5.00 •  00 $.$0 7.$0
IS 5 33 5 33 5 33 •  40 7 3$ $.00
17 S$$ 5 $$ S$$ •  $0 7 $2 $ $0
1$ s s t 5 9 f 5 $9 7 20 $.2$ •  00
19 •  12 •  32 $32 TOO $.74 •  so
20 •  65 $ ts $ •$ $00 •  20 10 00
21 •  M •  9$ •  $$ •  40 •  00 10 $0
22 7 31 7 11 7 31 •  $0 10 12 11 00
23 7 S4 7 S4 7.$4 •  20 10$$ 11 $0
24 7 $7 7 S7 7.$r •  $0 11 04 1200
25 1 30 •  30 $ 30 1000 11 M 12.10

A l individual clatsHM ads raqukt payment in advance

CUP AND MAIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME
ADDRESS. 
CITY
STATE. 
ZIP
Publish for. .Days, Beginning.

FORrOWCONVEMUCt 
OeW TLMilATaMtT 

AM AH ACM TO TOM ENVILOH

THE BI6 SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIED DEPT.

P.O . BOX 1431 
BIG SPRING. TX 79720

Household Goods 531 Cars for Sale 553 Trailers 577 PUBLIC NOTtCC PUBLIC NOTICE

4S0 SQUARE FE E T har^nfood floor, 
$250; 30 feet f2  se rv le t entrance cable, 
$40 243 l$47 a fte r 4, 243-0457 a fte r 4

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
SAND SPRINGS Kannais has AKC 
Beag les, Poodles, P om eran ians , 
Chihuahuas and Chows, $100 and up. 
Term s ava ilab le  393 5259.

F U LL  BLOOD three 1$ week old 
fem ale Border Collie puppies w ith  
shots $70 each. Call 915 394 4320.
F U L L  B L O O D  S a m o y td  S p itz  
puppies 3 males. $100 each. Also 
grown fem ale Spitz $75. Call 394 4777
A K C  R E G IS T E R E D  G e rm a n  
Shepherd puppies 4 weeks old. $150 
each 915 72t-t2l4, Colorado City
BLU E M E R LE  Austra lian Shephard, 
temaia. N a tura l Bob, whelped Janu
a ry 27, 19$3. Health and working 
a b ility  guaranteed. Beautifu l coloring, 
axcallant tam paramant $125 reg is try  
pending 106 $72 3232

515
POODLE GROOMING I do them  the 
way you like them. Call Ann F rltz la r, 
263-0670.
THE DOG HOUSE, 622 Ridgeroad 
Drive A ll Breed pet grooming. Pet 
accessories. 267 1371.
DOG GROOMING A ll breeds, 11 
years experience. Free dip w ith  
grooming. Also Saturday appoint 
ments. Call 267 1044.

R E N T T O O W N  

V C R 'S  From  $20 
A  W eek for 1 yr

Of your choice. Free
Cham pion A ir Coolers

For Sale or 
Rent to Own

Office Equipment 517

SID LIN G ER  5'xlO' TR AM PO LIN E 
for sale Asking $300 Call 267 6139 
a fte r 6 00 p.m.

1228 W. 3rd 
267 6770

FOR SALE 25.06,W 30/ 20 gauge over/ 
undar, M  l carbine, and a 30 30. 1400 
West 4th

RCA TV s Fisher 4  Thomas stereos. 
Rent w ith  option to buy CIC Finance, 
406 Runnels. 263 733$

24" COLOR TV good condition. Ask 
ing $100. 401 South 1st, Coahoma, 
394 4373

Garage Sales

G A R A G E  S A L E  1114 M a in .  
Saturday Tuesday. 9-6 Dishes, fu rn i 
ture. a d u lt/ childrens clothes, baby 
items, toys

G A R A G E  S A LE  1102 C o lle g e  
Avenue Saturday, a ll day, Sunday 
afternoon T ill everyth ing is sold! Lots 
of goodies, come and seel

M OVING  SALE 1103 M u lbe rry  A ll 
day Sunday; Monday and Tuasday
•Mams*** wu— mwM
go!

LARG E YARD Sale Starts Sunday, 
10 00 a m  F irs t t ra ila r  on le ft. 
Country Club Road 263 4445

Miscellaneous 537
STUDENT DESKS, $4.25 Dub Bryant. 
100$ East 3rd

W ILL  PUT your message on a bumper 
s ticker The Place 243 0443

HOSPITAL BEOS fo r ren t Low rates 
Neal'S Pharm acy 243 7451

NOTICE ENCORE Resale Clothing 
Store, $09 Lancaster. New Store 
HoursO pen Tuesday F riday, 14 
p m Closed Saturday Monday

CAPS FOR organizations, tund ra is  
mg. schools, prom otions From  man 
u factu rer to you no m iddlam an! 
Phone 243 0443

SA TELiTE  TV Complete system, 
$2,095 includes insta lla tion Best qual 
ity  system b u ilt F inancing availab la 
See the qua lity  fo r yourself at Peach 
Elactronics, 3400 East IS20, 243 1372

FOR SALE A ir less peint sprayer, 
$750, 15" alum inum  ET M ax, $40. 
tunnal r im , $150 247 3233

FOR STANLEY Home Products, per 
ties or, dealerships ca ll a tta r 4 p.m 
243 4244

FOR s a l e  haavy d u ty  sew ing  
m achine, model 311S (upholstery 
type) Can be seen at Woods Uphofst 
a ry , 1317 Utah, Big Spring

FOR SALE $ horsa power HVhitet 
Ranger rid ing  mower, 30 Inch cut 
$425 Call 247 4977

CR USED BOOKSTORE, opan 9 a m . 
M onday th ro u g h  F r id a y  a t 404 
Douglas

WE HAVE a spaclal g ift  fo r that 
somaone spaclal a FLOW ER POTTY 
G ret for M ethar's Day. b irthdays, naw 
baby, get we ll V arie ties by Nancy, 
cornar Sth and Gragg

FOR SALE, like  new Prom  dresaea, 
siza 10 Worn ona t im e l Form al 
draases. s iia  12. 2701 Cindy

Want to Buy 549
W A N T tD  TO t u v  OoM, ( l l w  and 
S llvarwara W ill pay caah ti CdN 
Kw lkla, 847 93H

RENT-OPTION  
TO BUY

•CASH OPTION 
•90 DAY NO CHARGE 

• PAYOFF OPTION 
• RENTING 

"N o Credit Required"
First weeks rent F R E E  with 
any new rental m ade In 
M arch . RCA T V 's , F isher 8. 
Thom as stereos. W hirlpool 
app lia n c e s , liv in g  room , 
b e d r o o m ,  a n d  d in e t t e  
furniture.

CIC FINA N CE  
& RENTALS  

406 RUNNELS  
263-7338

TOYOTA
Cars- Parts- 

Servlce- 
Body Shop

P E R M I A N
T O Y O T A

SING LE A X L E  tnc lO H d IrA llw  w in i 
N irM  doo n . WouM m ak* aood Band, 
In ttru m a n t or tack tra ila r  1300. Ptwna 
3a3.|SI«.

NOTICE BY PimUCA'nON 
STATE o r  TEXAS 
TO: BOBBY GREENO. Rao|nndenl. 
S r » * ta t i :

Boats 580
BOATS. MOTORS and Ira i la n .  Call 
303 lOSO.

-‘Yau a ra  hereby cam manded to ap
pear and aaawer before the Hoonrablc 
JamoJamaa W. G ra n ,  H *d i D M r id  Court, 
Howard County, T t u i ,  a t the Cour

CHRANE ROAT i ,  M arina, 1300 E a rl 
4lh. B ig Spring. laSdOOI. Dealer for 
B a n  T racker— Del M agic— Ebbtide 
—O yna T ra c k t r  b o a ti.  E v in ruda  
m o to ri. Hot T ub i. Priced to M il,

tbouaa o( oak) Caunty In  Big S p rli« .
:00 o'c lock a.m.

3100 W. Wall 
267-5385 
Midland

17 FOOT G U LFS TR E AM  V-hull boat 
w ith  ISOnp AOarcrulMr. Good condl- 
tidn. Co ll 203 0031

Auto Service 581
A C K E R LY  F IN A : Wo f ix  f lo t l .  truck  
lla to ; do o il chongoi, w o th  c o n . Como 
MO uo. A good ploco to do b u iln o u ;  oil 
com ponio i wolcomo.

Te iao , a t o r bofore 10: 
ol tho M onday next a fte r the expira- 
tlon  at 30 days fro m  tho date o< aervice 
at Itala c ita tion , than and there to 
(new e r the patition  o f A lice  Irene Har- 
dage. P e titioner, f ile d  In eaid Court on 
the n th  day o f A p ril,  IMS, againot Cin
dy Beth (Payne) Shaw and Bobby 
Greano, Raapandenta, and la id  ault be
ing No. 2B,IM  on the docket o f anld 
C a u l,  and entitled " la  the In te rM t of

L E G A L  NO TICE
The Big SprliM  Independent School 
O ia trlc t w il l roooive tooled M d i fo r  the 
ro -roo flng  o f portlono o f M va ro l 
bulkUiMe D irec t roquM lo  fo r Inform a- 
tlon perta in ing  to  piano, epecifica- 
t io n i. and bidding datalla to  the office 
of the A H la U n I Superintendent to r 
BuoiooH, Toa n th  PU co, B ig  Spring, 
Taxna 7STS0 Bido w ill be opened 
pub lic ly  M ay 11,1913, a t 10:00 n.m .. In 
the School T n i ite e i Board Room. B ig 
Spring H igh School, TOO l l l h  P lace, Big 
S w ing . Taxna.
I i t e  B ig  Spring Independent School 
D ia tric I reaarvea the rig h t to  accept or 
re jec t any o r a ll hide

1202 A p ril I t  k  2S. 1093

1979 CAMARO B E R L IN E T T A  s ir
cond itioning, new tires, autom atic. 
Call 343-1949.

Auto Supplies 
a  Repairs 583

1974 FO RD G A LA X IE  900 Needs 
w ork. $500, as Is. 243-4313 or come by 
$04V  ̂ E. 12fh.

FO RD MOTOR 1974 351-W 
New m ains, rings, valves, 
a fte r 3:00 p.m.

fo r sale. 
247 5257

Jerem y Stapben Payne, a c h ild ,"  the
..........................tiia reau M t

m ina lc  the parenta l righ ta  a t the

PUBLIC NOTICE
nature a t w h ich  lu i t  i a t lo le r -

Reapondente and pn tltlan  fo r adaption 
of tho ch ild  A lice  Irene Hardage. Said 
ch ild  waa bom  the 19th day o f June, 
1077, in  Lubbock Comity, T n n x .

On T u e w b y  A p ril 12. 1003. the O ty  
- Uie a t y  o f B ig  Spring. 

Texa i, paioed and approved on th ird

AUSTW 
ruled 'Tim 
stitute foi 
public jur 
stniction;

The opi 
by House 
Presnal, 1 
determiiM 
other juni

Council o f

‘ *H ie  Court hb f o u th d iitv  In t h i i  Buit 
to  enter any Judgment o r OBcree in  the

1973 model. $350 teke$ both ca rt. Cell 
247-454$.
19$0 CH EVRO LET M A L ID U  4 door, 
A M -F M  $-tr4Cfc, pow er and a ir. 
E qu ity  $1700, taka up payments or 
$4,000 CASH. 1513 Vines, days or 
243 2447 a fta r 4:30.

Price includes view ing of 104 movies

S H E B A  Mini Stereo
Cassette p layer w ith  FM  stereo tune 
up pack $49.95

Sale on M agic  Chef 
W ashers and D ryers  
H U G H E S  R E N T A L S  

& SA LE S

1900 C H EV ETTE 4 DOOR hatchback. 
4 speed, a ir  cond itioner, AM  FM 
radio. Orw ownar. 14,129 miles. Valued 
a t $3,$00, but w ill take $3,500. Call 
247 4454.

1971 CHEVRO LET IM P A LA , 74,000 
m iles, 305 engine, good w ork car. 
Price negotiable. 243-0034 a fte r 4.
REDUCED TO Sell 1973 Super Beetle, 
$975 Call 243-0$37.

1973 O LD! 
clean, loat SOLD-

M ATC HING  GOLDTONE washer and 
d rye r $300 set 25" Zenith color TV, 
remote control $275 247 3413 (work) 
o r 247 5745

FOR SALE I9t1 BonrtevMle Brougham 
4 door, 4l) power, A M -FM  cassette, 
sun roof, cruise, t i l t ,  344M)0 miles. For 
m ore in form ation  ca ll 243-3130.

FOR SALE tw in  brass beds Mattress 
sets irtcluded. Excellent condition. 
Call 399 45S3 or 399 4425

L IK E  NEW : low m ileaga. 197$ Im pale 
four door $3,975 Call 393 522$ for 
in form ation.

TH REE PIECE E a rly  Am erican liv  
ing room group $250; couch $175 A ll 
like  new 243 3702, 243 1361

1974 FORD G RANADA 2 dOOr, power 
Steering and brakes, a ir. Low m ile 
age $2,000. Call 243 4524

TV'S & Stereos 533
25 INCH COLOR TV W orking condi 
tion 243 $$59, daytim e

197$ COUGAR XR 7: a il power. 32,000 
actual m iles, one owner, new redia ls. 
$5,000 247 50$!; a fte r 5:00, 393 9997, 
Peui

1973 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVille runs 
good, good tires. No dents. Call 243 
64$5 a fte r 4 00 p.m

FOR SALE like new Pioneer 3 mo 
tor, 4 head tape deck (Reel to Reel) 
and Pioneer stereo a m p lifie r 70 
watts $750 or best o ffe r Caii a fter 
5 M, 243 $004

1975 R AM BLER AMC loaded. $475 
401 South 1st, Coahoma 394 4373

197ITR 7 TR IU M P H  5 speed, AM  FM 
cassette, a ir. Needs engine work 
$2,200 Colorado C ity Lake 915 72$ 
5197

SANSUi HOME Stereo fo r sale: 
au tom atic  tu rn tab le , cassette re 
corder w ith  metal tape capability . 
Quartz lock tuner, 2 210 w a tt speakers 
and $0 w a tt amp. $550 or best offer 
247 4979

1912 TOYOTA TE R C E L, 5 new tires, 
l i r  cor>dltioner, 5 speed, sporty look, 
excellent school car. $5100. Phone 
1 457 2240
197$ CORDOBA, W HITE, red top. 
good condition. See et 1201 Gregg. $500 
down and take up paym ents Phone 
243 1394

535
1977 BUICK REGAL 55,000 m iles 
E lec tric  windows. A M  FM  •  track  
stereo $2,000 243 4471

HOUSE SALE M oving 1303 Johnson. 
Tuesday. 9 00 2 00 Console TV. sofa, 
o th e r  f u r n i t u r e ,  g a rd e n  to o ls ,  
collectables

1972 TOYOTA CORONA M ark II sta 
tion wagon 4 cy lindar, autom atic, 
power steering, a ir. O nly 42.000 m iles 
A re a lly  clean and nice car. 247 2107

1979 CHRYSLER NEWPORT 4 dOOr 
31$ er>glne, automatic, air and power, 
t i l t  wheel, speed control, power 
windows seats, AM  FM  stereo, velour 
seats. 24,000 miles. L ike  new $3,750 
405 East 4th
19$1 O LDSM O BILE, POWER, a ir, 
cruise, red io  See at Ra ilroad Depot. 
$2500

FOR SALE 1979 M alibu Classic station
w M BA j m e  ■ ! c *  
r o le s  $717 a fte r !
MUST S E LLI 1979 Chevette, 2 dOor 
Hatchback, a ir conditioner, AM  FM  
redio , $3000 or best o ffe r Excellent 
condition Call 247 1739

1944 FORD FALCON rebu ilt engine, 
new fron t seat, new tires, low mileage 
Come by Debra Larw, o ff Wasaon 
Road 2nd tra ile r  on left.

1979 CAMARO Z 2$: below book. good 
condition Low m ileege 394 43U after 
5:00 weekdays.

Pickups
197$ FORD PICKUP, 4 whaol driva , 
w ith  custom iztd camper. Excellont 
cormition Value $4,too, asking $3,500 
or best o ffe r Call 393 5299

1974 FORD F ISO, 360 autom atic, a ir. 
A M FM  good cor>dition. W ill trad# for 
ca r Call 243 4934

197$ FORD FISO 4w heel d riva  4 " li f t  
k it ,  Ranchero suspension. 34" tlrea, 
chronse wheels. Call 347 $744

1900 E L CAMINO candy appla, new 
tiras  and whaels. E xce llent shape. Sell 
or trade, asking $4,023 247 S0$t. a ftar 
5 00, 393 9997 Paul.

1972 CHEVRO LET W TON good V $, 
Short bed U 50 401 South 1st.
Coahoma. 394 4373.

CAPS A D V E R TIS E  and be en 
e rg iz e d ,  $2.35 e ach  B u s in e s s  
organizations, fund raising, schools, 
etc 243 1437, 247 7421

1944 CHEVRO LET PICKUP, COm 
p la te ly rebu ilt and re tto rad  243 1519.

1970 FORD PICKUP, sport custom, 
power steering, a ir  conditioning, good 
condition Call 243 153$ a fta r 6 p.m.

Vans
DIRECT FROM 
Brick Factory

Southwestern Brick  

In Snyder
Offers wholesale prices 
on 10 new brick designs. 
ASTM rated. Delivered.

915-573-5741

S40
107* CUSTOM M A X I Von. H i  in « ln t ,  
a ir, a ll power, runs and looks graot. 
1013 Nolan

Recreational Veh. 543
1974 CHEVRO LET VENTU RA M in i 
M otor home $$,000. Call 247 2224 a fte r 
5:30 p.m.

SM ALL POP-UP canvoB cam ping 
tra ila r  siaeps 4 w ith  attachabla tent. 
Asking 1400 Call 242 427$ a ftar 4:00.

1973 CHEVRO LET T u r t it  Top C$r 
Housa van. E x tra  claan, good cond i
tion. Slaaps four 243 2497.

Travel Trailers 545
2$ FOOT TR AVE L tra ila r , wracked 
$1000. 1901 M idas Travel tra ila r .  $$$!•. 
ha il damagad Sae Colorado Straet. 2 
blocks west of Moss Lake Rood. 9lh 
residanca on oast side from  interstate.

1945 SHASTA 30' TR AVE L T ra llo r. 
self contained, carpeted $2.$$$. Let 
14, O taert H ills  T ra ile r Park, North 
FM700.

FOR s a l e  500 gallon butana tank on 
tra ile r. $400 Call 243 210t or 243di9S.

1977. 22 FOOT H O LID A Y Ram bler 
Im pe ria l 9000 Used ona tim e. Cell 
2434123.

1903 PROWLER REGAL, I I  foe l, rae r 
bath, tw in  bads, dinette, lerge liv in g  
room  couch. 243-$t29

Motorcycles 570
1900 SUZUKI tgoOL fron t fa ir ing , 
shaft d riven . TtOl adu lt m lla t, perfect 
condition 11,450 Coll 243 7264.

BM W  R90/4, 9$$cc. Cofo fa ir in g , meg 
wheals, 3-1 aide pipes. Show room 
condltloh. Ce ll 247 1009.

m $  HONDA 4$0cc AUTO M ATIC  
w indshield, d o rry  box. Cell 242-0424 
a fte r 9:20 p.m

1977 HONDA OOLOWINO, bags, fa ir  
ing, trun k , A M  FM  $ track  starae, 
14.10$ m ilts ,  $2200 2$7 1179
HU M M V II i m  HONDA CB4M U W  
f irm  inc lude t enioM, luaeoa. rock 
U 7  l i M  botw oon 7 :W  and i : X
mgmlngs-

GOOO U IE O  Furn itu re  end ip p ile n  
ces or anything of value. Duke Used 
Furn itu re , 9$4 West 3rd 3S7 9$I1

FOR SALI 
247 3193 efl(50CP I 490 Call

GOOD US ED  F o rta b le  concra ta  
m lxar, and alee garden t ille r .  Harold 
Dovis, 347 4327, w o rk ; 347 974$, home

i*T7 HARLKv troafifik
avorWeek lo rke, JVk aoMon fattok  
tonke, Mte of oxtroe IM M .  I fM  t i t  
M axim - lm> m lioa to - « i , M  M i e m .

Cars for Sale 553
Oicycles 571

l« M  aOMD M U tT A N G i *  cvNnBir, 
cruleo, tu t, leattior eeoti, AM -aM  
coeootto. A tk in a  a U N  Call MT-«M*

lew OLOiMoaiLB cu ttA ii. atr.

• o a  lA L B :  1 wtiool btcycle urtta 
baokot, roa r vlo«f m ir ro r,  f la t .  ills. 
CoH M7 lias

and e toorln t, AM  BM  cateotto, good 
l l r a t ,  1 door. Moel good con d ltldn  and 
•m y  tSSW or boot r o ioonbb li otter. 
1W47W a fte r * .

Trailers 577
FOOT TA N D E M  aaota neci 

•a le . Oead em dhton, t ig

BU IC K 390 EN G IN E complete, $979, 
305 Chevro let engine- complete. $975; 
Spicer Chevrolet 9 speed transm ls 
Sion, $1,100. 247>41S1. $:00 to 4:00 p.m.

Heavy Equipment 585

child’s interast which will be biacMiig 
upon you. Including, but not necessari
ly limited to, the termination of the 
parent-child relationship, the deter 
minstioii of paternity, and the appoint- 
ment of a conaervator with authority 
to conaent to the child’s adoption.

FOR SALE: 1975 Pontlac Catallne, 
new tires, new fra n sm iu lo n . 51,000 
miles. M ust sell $1,750. 343 195$.

2 Y E A R  O LD dum p bed w ith  pump 
cy linder and gears. Ca ll 247 4253.

“Issued and given under my hand 
and eeal of tala Court at Big Spring.

Oil Equipment 587
Texu. this nth day of April. 1M3. 

~ -  lUonoen

FOR LE A S E ; oon o ro to r*, power 
pionte, t ro th  w t to r  tanks and w ater 
pum ps to r your w a la r needs. Choete 
W ell Service, i t i - S i i l  o r sn-SV il.

D R IL L IN G  R IG I Sjm|.S,000 tool. Only 
d r ille d  1 ho la i. L ike  brand now. Crone 
C a rr ie r T ruck  mounted. For loaoo or 
sole. 5I2 454.S070. S ll SS4AS0S.

Peggy Critu 
Clack of the Dlitrict Court of 
Howard County, Texai 
BY: Sgt Robert Puente 
Deputy
isw Apru IS, isas

and final reading an ordinance which 
ia deacrlbed aa foUowa:
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF 
B I G  S P R I N G ,  T E X A S .  
DESIGNATING THE INTERSEC- 
■nON OF S«TH AND CTNDY AS A 
STOP INTERSECTION WITH THE 
TRAFFIC ON MTH STREET STOPP
ING FOR THE TRAFFIC ON CINDY: 
DIRECTING THE ERECTION OF 
STOP SIGNS (STATE LAWS PRO
VIDES THAT IT IS A MISDE
MEANOR OFFENSE TO RUN A 
STOP SIGN PUNISHABLE BY A 
FINE OF UP TO $200.00 ON CONVIC
TION); AND PROVIDING FOR 
PUBLICATION

Thomas D Fergufon 
City SecreUry 
1270 April IS k It. ItB

PUBLIC NOTICE

TOO LATE  
TO CLASSIFY

UN FU R N ISH ED  TH R EE bedroom, 2 
both, double w ido m obllo home. $590 
month w ith  o il b ills  pold, plus doposit. 
243 2$$7 o r 243-4372.

CLASSIFIED
D EAD LIN ES

On Tuesday April 13. 1983. the aty
Council of the City of Big S p i^ ,  

ived c

ONE LARG E two bodroom furnishod 
house to r ront. Como by 1002 East 14th 
fo r in form otion.

1974 BUICK ELEC TR A. Excellont 
condition, cloon, dopondoblo and vory 
nico w ith  a ll extras. $2500. 243 4404

FOR SALE 1979 Pontiac Catalina^ 
1970 Volkswagen sedan S1.900 firm . 
New 225 am p Lincoln yyolder S12S; 2 
stage belt d rive  vacuum  pump- tiSO. 
Cali 243-1994 anytim e.

R E G IS T E R E D  Q U AR TER H O R S E 
m ere. 12 years, 14 hands, fast w illin g  
responses W ill w ork cottlo . 243 4934.

ACOUSTIC ROSEWOOD gu ita r w ith  
extonsive pearl in ley fo r sole S300 
For m ore Inform ation, co ll 343 3404.
V E LV E T  WING Bock rockor, rust 
co lor, like  new Coll 247 3199 or 247 
1479

Ads Under 
Classificatian 

dun— 3 p.m. FYi 
Sun. Too Lates — 
Deadline 5 p.m. Fri.
Mon. — Classification 
Deadline 12 Noon. Sat. 
Too Lates 9 a.m.-Mon.

Deadline 
All Other Days: 

Claasificauon:
3:30 p.m.
Too La teg 
9 a.m. Same Day

Texas, passed and approved on third 
and final reading an of^nance which 
is described as follows:
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS. AMENDING 
SECTION 18-73 OF THE BIG SPRING 
CITY CODE GOVERNING SPEED * 
LIMITS IN SCHOOL ZONES. AD
DING SCHOOL ZONES FOR KENT 
WOOD ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
AND IMMACULATE HEART OF 
MARY SCHOOL. AND DECLARING 
AN EMERGENCY (STATE LAW 
PROVIDES THAT SPEEDING IS A 
M I S D E M E A N O R  O F F E N S E  
PUNISHABLE BY A FINE NOT TO 
EXCEED $300 00)

'TTiomss D Ferguson 
City SecreUry 
12»1 April 18 A 19. 1983

PRICE 25c

1992 OATSUN 200SX 5 speed, 10400 
m iles. E xce lle n t cond ition . Com 
p le te ly loaded $7,995 Call 243 3092; 
a fte r 4:00, 243 4232

PO RTABLE STORAGE BU ILDING S 
E x tra  s turdy construction b u ilt to 
w ithstand our West Texas high winds 
and repeated moves. Delivered to 
your location. A ll sizes For rent or 
sole On d isp lay a t 3404 East FM700. 
Call 243-4372 o r 243 7190

Coll
263-7331

To Piece Yoer Ads

Herald 
Want Ads 

W ill! 
Phone 

263-7331

TW O  B E D R O O M  u n fu r n is h e d  
duplexes fo r ren t Cell 243 7494 a fter 
500  to r in form otion.

•  ARm I m ImssA IM B R

M t t l - T U I

flWHeteni
• tU tm k o k m

1 ^ 1

' COUPON

' O n e  C h e e s e b u r g e r !
And

G e t  O n e
(No Salad Bar At Thia Prlca)

/ / f f t t t

with ThIa Coupon 
Expiraa 4-30-83

ntg
LBOTAM

L i
.7:10-9:10

CMUca pavia
N O R R IS  C A R R A D IN I

0 > 0 X e ^ 2 i E Z l f f i
store Hours: 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 

j Collaga Park Shopping Cantar 263-3093

LONE WOLF 
McOUADE

555 -
7:16-0:00

—  R

DON’T COME ALONE

“ M A U S O LEU M ”
CHARLES BRONSON
A COF. A KALER.,

'  AOCAOUNC.

Eggs Rancheros
2 e g g s  w ith  b a c o n

$2.25
A 7 4

M id n ii C o ffe e
Just 3 0 «  a n y tim e

V/ayne Heniy's
STEAK HOUSE

Sun. 6 a.m.-2 p.m.
Mon.-Sat. 6 a.m.-9 p.m. 309 BENTON

LUNCH SPECIAL!
M O N D AY-FR ID AY —  11 A .M .-4  P.M.

R lb s y s  S te a k ...................................................................$3 .99
C h o p p e d  S te a k ..............................................................$2 .99
C h ic k e n  F rie d  S te a k ................................................... S2.99
Above Includes — Choice of Potato, Texaa Toast and
Freshtastiks Food Bar.

Freshtastiks Food Bar-1m ............82^*
TUESDAY NIGHT 
SHRIMP FEAST

ALL YOU CAN EAT
Inchidaa — Choloa of Potato,
Texaa Toast and Praahtaatiks 700 FM 700 

BIO 8PRINO. TEXAS

Whatd 
fashion s 

Gary S 
son, all J 
friend, st 
dresses,I 
Fashion : 

The shf 
Penney’s 
women's 

Every i 
weeks. T  
each stor 
the ladiei 
gets a hi 

“ It was 
rassmenl

Foi
Actii

Q .  W h  
Chambei 

A. Cor 
263-7M1. 
chambei

Calei

a Ase 
7:30 p.m 

a The 
Permian

Plannc
Celabrat
a.m. at 7 

a Ove


